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NEW AND RECENT BOOKS.
-- o-- 

0
Vex'bum Cruels, being ten Ser-

Irons on the mystery and the
words oi the Cross, by %Vm.
Alexander, D.D ............ $1 25

Te Deum Laudamus, being
addresseson important truthas
therein contained, by Sir Arthur
Blackwood .................. o0 75

Modern Ideas or Evolution,
as elated to Revelation and Sci-
ence, by Sir 1. Wm. Dawson. .. I 50

Messages to the Multitude,
ten representative sermons se.
lected at Mentone, and two un-'
published addnesses delivered on
enemorable occasions by C. IL.

Spureon.........I 25

other sermons, by Alex. M.
Laren, D.D., Mancheçter 1 t25

The Gospel of St. Matth~w
by Alex. MIcLiren, D.D. . 1I 25

To My YounVger Bret en,
by Rev. H. .MaulI I 50

The igh est ities .The

Higher Cri1 b D r. L.
W. Munhail ..... 10

The Book of Jo by Robt.
A. War son, D. D.............I1 5o

Plctured Palestine, by James
Neil, M. A.. ................ 2 50

introduction to the Johan-
nline Writlngs, by Rev. P.
J. Glosg.................... 3 0

THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY

M3ooko.

NEW BOOKS&
i-The Caliphate ; Its Rise, Pecline and

Fall. BY Sir William Muir ... $3 25
2-James, Gilmour, of Mongolia ; His

Diaries and Letters. Edited by
R. Lovett, M A................... z 25

3--Life of John A. Macfayden, D.D. By
Alex. Mackerftal, D.D ........... 2 50

4 -The Well.Spring of Immortality; A
Tale of Indian Life. By S. S.
Hewlett.......................... 1 50

5-The Chu rch of To- Morrow ; A Series
of, ddresses. By W. J. Dawson... 1 25

6-The Pauline Theology. By George
B. Stevens, D.D............... 2 o0

7-The Spirituai Development of St.
Paul. By George Matheson, D.D. 1 75

S-The Conquering Christ, and other
Sermons. By Alex. Maclaren, D.D. 1 25

g-The Kingdom of Christ and the
Church of lreland. By R. R.War-
ren, LL.D ........................ x 00

io-The Divine Enterptise of Missions.
IByA. T. Pierson, D.D........ .... 1 25

lx-The Teaching of Christ ; Its Condi-
tions, Secret and Results. By
Bishop Moorehouse............... i o0

12-The Blessed Lufe; How ta Find and
Live It. By N. J. Htmer.....
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UPPER CANADA TRAC SO TY
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and IENVELO S.- 5
POSTPA D.
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Cerner Veoue and fensperance Se IC STATOE, * TORONTO.
TORONTO.

Metkodist Book ansd Publishing
Houise.

A N'ew Volume ut Seriois.

THE VOIGE FROM SINAI
THE ETI6IN.-IL n 181S OP THE

MOBAL LA IF.

By F. W. FABRAPL, D.D., F.R.S.
cloih, 384 oih«e,,7

REVIEW NOTICES.
4Dr. Far ris style is 100 well kn n

tu caîl 'for c ment. These set uns
are in his b'est in, and upon a Fject
of 1 rimary intere ta ali-the, T Coin-msandmerts. If any time D.Farrar
is ason ofthun àitis wenheis
Preaching on m-oral uesti s, These
Sermons excited wid ead inierest
aMong young men and labouring classes
In London at the time of their delivery,
and we wish they mitght on thi% side the
water also. "--The Christian Union.

cAs a Iucid statement of the eternal
hasis of the moral law this book is onsur-
Passed. The character, the importance,
the intereat, and the ever-abiding author.
itY ai the ' Ten %Vords' are exhibited by
With dignity and force. The best char-
acteristics ai Canon Farrar's style ai
Writing are seen throughout these ser-
Mons~, and the excessively flond style and
othex blemishes which at' imes mar bis
Wrilinga are conspicuous by their absence.
Sund argument abounds, but blended as
it is with vivid illustration and purposeful
exhartat ion, the discourses are rich trea.
suries af inspiring teaciîing."-New ýYork,
Observer.

éAt tbe tiue af their deliverance even
the transepts of the Ahbey were ccowded
With young men, who stood for huns
listening eagerly to the simple y et el o-quent woeds, and lettens were recei veà
tram ail sections bearing powerful evi-
dence ai the influence of their truths. -
8 4altiptiore .4,nerican.

WILLIAM BRIGGS)

C. W. COATES, MONTRECAL, Qus.
S F. HUESTIE, HALIFAX, N.S.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
GFORGE BENGOUGH,

A01 Adetide Strees Est

Tele-Phone 1207. TORONTO

JUST ISSUED.
John G4. Whictier. the Poet of Freedom.

By Win. Sloane Kennedy. ClotIs, 12MO,

330 PP, with Portrait. $ î.5o.

IIibiicrui comme.fary on the r.-
phecien s os1a in h. By Franz Deliizsch,
D.D. Authorized translation from the third
edition. By the Rev. James Denny, B.D.
Vol. 11. Cloth. $2.5:).

Sabbath for Man.. A Study of the Origin,
Obligation, History,(Advantages and Pre-
sent State of Sabbath Observance, with
Special Reference ta the Rights of Work-
ing Men. Based on Scripture, Literature,
and especially on a symposium of corres-
pondence With pNns of aIl nations and
denominsitions. ' Wilbur F. ts.
Cloth, 672 pp e$î.4N

roitapaid rat Pri % VAtiace
4 d.

FUNVK & WVAGIAL SG1PAIye
Naw YORK. Lrt3NDoN, Eric

ilI sICHMOND ST. WEST. TORONTO.

PRESBYTERIAI IIEAQUARTERS
-o--

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring ta replenish their Libraries

cannot do better than send ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, MontreiV, where tiey can
select from the choicest stock nL the Dominion,
aud at very low pricea. Sp ga iduc_îent.
Send for catalogue and prices. hFool req uj.sit
of every description constantly o sud.

W. DRYSDALE &
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

TO RONTO

Paris/an a un dry.
HEAD 

OFF End X904 QUEIEN.@Tl 'r E&Mp
A. McDONALD,TO

TELEFIIONE 5493.

Parcels Called for snd Delivered te any part

of City.

-* STAI NED
x xx GASS

Wi nRo
FO THE LNK1
FR THE »DHOUSE O-r

x x X

JOSE PII IMOCAUSLAND &SON'
76 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

lVrofessional.

D R. L. L. PALMER,

EYE, EAR, Ti-,1.0T.
40 COLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO.

TOHNB. ALL.M.D, ~ nd 8 Jarvis

S~eiagie-DseaesofCI~lre.4ndNervous
Disase ofome. Ofic J-jIt-îîa.m. to

12 mn. and 4 p.m. ta 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons
txcepted.v

WU~M. R. GREGG,

9VICTORIA ST., vT rNO
TELEPIHONE 2356.

,OHNSTON & L iRMOy R.

- TORONTO%-/Clerical and Legal Robes k Gowns

RED W. FNLEMJTR T

482 QUEEN STREET VEST.
Always Open . . eA664.

DR. E. E. CULBERT~ T

95 KING STREET E1 . ITO..

Associated with W. C. AoAm xi0D .S-

A . HARRISDNT,

North-East corner Queen andeérkcley Sts.

TOIIN WELLS,
J DEN TI 81

OFFicit-Over Dominion corne
Spadina and College Streets.

rV. SNELGROVE,k... DENTAL S URGEONX
10; CARLT ON sTR p , TO ýR0- o
Porcelain Crowns, GotldNrowny'vand Bridge

Work a specialty.
Telephone NO. 3031-.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST ,
a Rooms A & B,

'lONGE ST. ARDE TORONTO
The new ayte o te i thout Plates can be

had at my office GoldVilliniz an4 Crowning
warranted to s'tand Art cial te n al l e
known baseý:, varying in Ice fr m $'6 Per set.
vitalized Air for painles e rac on Residience

to at residence.

R4 0 0ea on Fiel1 AN ue c. tt n e

SLÂTE, TILE AnD FELT ROOFINO.

Asphaît Ruofing and Paving. Williams' Fiat

Slate Roof put on \nd euaranteed./1•e Best

and Cheapest \ofor flat s }aces.

Ha. WILLIV & Co.,
ROOFERS ANI) 'AVIORS,

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

eMMERT HOME

415 YONGE STREE CORM'ER 0F
NIuGILL STE,

~rORO z D1s'TrrT

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Igautctu san Printers

PAPER, PAPER B GS, P-OUR SACKS
PAPER BOXES, OING BOXES,

TEA CADDIES, ' INES ETC.

21 and 23 Wellinazton PtreetW.,To oto.

TNOX LAUND 1~K 409 S INAK/EN UE

4W Ail Hand Work
W. LARIER, Pro,5nîe1,oX

il 1  Examinatiolns Oral o iWritter,
Msts. h N

237 McCaul Street.

Thrugly Dry, tIan#1S911t0taaauifrm

Mlbtcelloneous.

HERBERT*E. SIMPSON,

PHOTOGRAPHER
i43 COLLEGE STREET,

3RD DOOR WEST 0F AVENUE,

TORONT

SOLCESSOR TO L TE

NOTMAN & FRA ,R.

HIAMILTON STIAMBOAT Co
Palace Clyde-buiît Steel Steamers

MACASSA AND MO ESKAI
-

BE T WEE N

TORONTO NILTON.
Conîmencing Sat day, i June, leave To.

rot,7.30 a.m. and i z sm., p. in. sud 5. 15 p.m.
LaeHamilton, 7. ani. d 10.45 a.m., 2 15

p.m. sud 5.30 p.m.

Fansily Tickets St Reduced Rates.

JB. GRIFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG,
Agent, Geddes' Whcirf.

DOMINION UNE
STEAM8HIPS.

-o-

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
-o-

From Liver,ooi Steamers Fro,.s Mont reai
Jane 23.... Lîabr6dor:......... JulY 13
July z. rg.n.. ........J.:uly 20
July 17 . Vancouver . July 27July 1 0 ..... isrnto ............ Aug. 3
Jaly 2j.........arnîa..............Aug. io

Pas4ngers en bark after 8 o'clock evening
previo to sailgdaeSaloo samshipý, darge sud airy. EveryRae of assage-First 

Cabin, $40 ta $8o;
Seod n, $30 ; Steerage, $20.

SVecial discount to clergymen sud their
amîlies.

For passage appîy to any Agent of the Com-
pay r D. TOR RAN&E & Ca.,

General Agents, Montreal.

fmIN5cellaneouz*

FOR THE

BEST PLANS,
BEST POLICIES and
BEST CLASSIFICATION

0F RISKS
APPLY TO

11E TEMPERANCE:ANO CENERAL LIFE
AýDRANCE COM àY.

Ask for dr eaduc,çWcular entitled

" EjB TER WAY."
Correspon ce icited.

HON. W. ROSS,4'EIET

H. SUTHE '~D, Manager
Head Office-2 ILaain Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

~NO RUSTS CD.'
VA U LTS 1_____

Cor. Yonge andi Coiborne Sts.

capital .................... 08,000,000
oumarantre and Igeserve

Vuda............0140,00

fion. Bd. Blake., Q.C., LIL.D.gPrsident
K. A. MVeredith. ILL.D. -PosdJohn Iloakin, Q.C., LLý.. 1. Vice.PeiI

Under the approval of the Ontario Government
the Company is accepted by thse High Court ofJus!ice as a Trusts Company, and from its organ.iation has been employed by the Court for the
investment of Court Funds. The Company açta
as EXECUTORt,ADLI U wrn.A'IC To§u
BEC EtVER.CUIU8ITTERE GUAR-
DIAN, TIRUUTEER, ASSIGiÀEBl, and
in other fiduciary capacities, under direct or subo
stitutionary appoiutment. TIhe Company rIso
actsa uA 41E fI' fer EXEEJOUTO Rifand
T R USTIE B, and for thse transaction of aIl
financial business; invests money, at best rates, in
first mortgage snd other securities; is.sues and
countersigris bonds aud debentures ; collects renta,
interests, dividends, etc. It obviates the need of
security for Administrations, and relievea mndi-
viduals from responsibility as weli as from onerous
duties.

The services of Solicitors who bring estates or
business to the Company are retained. AIl buai.
ness eutrusted to the Company will be econ*mic-
aîly sud promprly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

CANADA SHIPPINC 00O. Tlonto Savings andd ban Co.,
BEAV-ER_-LINE

0F STEAMSHIPS
SAILING 1ETWERN

MONTREAL - AND - LIVERPOOL.

NEW YORK - AND - LIVERPOOL.
Front Prom

Liverpool. Steam8hips. - Mosîtreat.
Juiy 16 ..... Lake Ontario ..... Aug. 3

44 )a....Lake Nepigon...... 10
d30........Lake Huron......... 17

Aug. 6 .... Lake Suporior. '.: 24
13.......Lake Witzuiîeg . "... 31
2o...... Lake Ountario .....Sept. 7

8~anTckets, Montrual ta Liverpool,
e4 doon $50. ot nTickets, $80 aud $90,

ccrng to Blteseot su ildAccommodation.
ýScera t1ow/ratés. For furtber parti-
cuIasadtoy treBerths, apply to

1-. E. NlTr-RRAY, Gen. Manager,
1 Custo)M House Square, MONTBRAL.
Or ta the Local Agents in tIse differezît

Towns and Cities.

STAMPSWANTEft
Old Canadian, United State%, Newfoundland,

Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Britisli Colau id,
sud Foreign Stamps wanted, as usedf

25 TO 30 YEARS Ako.
Look ap yonr old letters. _%,or any cf1these

I psyfrom $sta $5each. Ad ss itj t aamnp,tov
GEORGIE A. 10*ý

46 KING ST. WES:T, T~RNO
Interet allowed on Savpfgs Accountsa a

FOUR P..3 CENT. f oujc day of deposit ta
day of % Nrata,. S*cal rates on imedeposits. M tey ta leýsd

rs ide n t. 
Manager.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
01F LONqDON, ENGLANID

FOUNDED - -iSo8.

CAPITAIL9 - - - 'S69000,000
Brase/t Maiyager/o Cn

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW,. OaeNTREAL

WOOD M4OAk D
AGE o To NTO,

80 K RING icTcr ET AiT.
Agents required in l'/presýentedtowas.

STAN DARD
ILIFIE

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Total Âssuranc4 i in Cauad $112,211,668
Funds Invested n Cana -S 6,200,000

W. 181. aRàMpl,0 Mnaager,
no0 ]BAL.

gIAàTEPUL-CGEFORtTING

346 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO. iu:A 9- J J
(IRZAKF*IT)

BUPERFLUOUSIJS lÂ IRTHMAI
and ail Facial Blemiîshes permanentl y removed C 0 C 0 AbElectrolysis. DR FOSTE ]EIectricin. C O A
Room 2îz, NewArcade,cor.Yong Gerrardst ma~a>' #filinampEs.opDiM

rr0bIteta1l
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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIàfrEr
General Office, 6 King Street East.

6 .

- - - IlTTE
LO L#:

Cures CONSTIPATiOA
Cures CONSTIPA TIOA
Cures CONS TIPA TIOA

Etapid E.oOV«.
DEAIt Sra,-I have trledy our B}.with great successor ontiation a(d pain in

my head.- The second dos"
ru e nie ever so nuch botter.
My bowels now iove freely
and the pain in my head bai
loft me, and to everybody wit1h
the same disease I recommend
B. B. B.

MISS F. WILIÂM3,

445 Bloor St., Toronto.

4 CANADA

SUGAR REFINING COI
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MlANUFACTURERS 0F REFINED SUGARS OF
THE WPI.T. KNOWN BRAND

0OF THSE HIGHEST QUAL1TY AND PURITY.

Afad# b> t/he Latest Processes, and Newesî and Best
Mackimery, not surjiassc-d a sywhtee.

LUMVP SI/GAR,
Iu 50 aud t00 lb. boxes.

~'CR0W W" Granula ted,
1Special Braud, the fiuest which can be tmade.

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Ver>' Superior Quality.

CREAM SI/GARS,
(Net dried>.

YELLOW SI/ARS,7
0f ail Grades sud Standards.

0f ail Grades in Barrels sud hall Barreis.

SOLE AKERS
Of high class Syrupi in Tins, 2 lb. sud 8 1h. each.

Uniethe Dutch PFocess

Breakfast Cocea,
which is absolutely pure

'e and soluble.
It bas more titan tlrree tintes tihe strength
cf Cocoe mixed with Starcb, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and la far more economical,
costing less titan one cent a cup. It
Io delicious, nourishing, and iiAsILy

Sold by Crooers everywhore.

.W. Baker & o., Dorchster, Mass,
M;SARD*S Linim-ent rolieves Neuralgia.

thiîîg. In a word-'tis,

to perfection.

SURPRISE is starnped
on every cake.

'DU N'S
BA INOPOD
THE COO KS RI1EN D

LARtGE.sT SALE IN CANADA.

ACTS
ON THE

BOWELSI

THE

Obi It's Soap, pure, Soap,. whichi
contains none of that free
aikali whiclî rots the elothes
and hiurts the lîands.

It's Soap tlîat does away
with boiling or scalding the
clothes on wàslh day.

It's Soap /that's <'ood f'or

aniythiiig.f Cleans every-
Soap, and (u11 ils it's purpose

she-canyendure. WnrIm ai .S3T. CRc%4,,ý;AP MN'rF(., ways ready 10 meet.witb words on
ber side. But silence conquers ber.

14St. Stephoî, IN. B. -Wilkie Collins.
GENTLE-MEN,-I was suddenly

prostrated while aI work by a se-
vere attack of cboiera morbus. We
sent aI once for a doctor, but he

- secmed unabie tb help. An evacu-
DRo tir EA TE F ir ation about every forty minutes was

Poltv URED t o.fatwaig eot he esn

man>' th sn ses cal led for a TTEueo un t aBrye,mal.D. . f RE l 1 1
s. Imnn ias o0f m i- V sA my life. MRS. J. N.

raculou crssn RE1 A MENT FIEEby otmal i.H .GREEN & SONS, Spcialists, ATrLANTA. GA. OI
beLET us net dreamn that reason car
bepopular. Passions, emotions

may be made popular, but resson
remains ever the great preperîy ofDYS~'FL UR. tbecekct fe:;-Goetb:. o oe

Also Çpectr i D, bel c d dBrlev IJ,-stals. whom other women try to bold asUNRIVALF IN A OR EUROPE. men are of a woman whom otberClreula..g a dm lples Free. men desire.-Balzac.
Wnste arweîî dr &0W\etu~, N.Y., U. ..

BA EYTE'
REFA E S~I.4f TN

MC8IIANEBE~lig Puc sd ittu

THANUPATREA LSUHRIO G1AUFAC0

* DUCKT ELLEBEL TIN.
Beadfor P ur e pp ELLCH/M IELFOINRY ALrIMOL, D

CLNO .MENEELY&OIL F'THO"

orChurcmei noolf nI

flotd fr e cjI pPO~lUPTJI Plmo' Bemed fr ca!arn letheBeet Esies b e nde pst

We. . T. Hazeltine'l1"e.~ ç

Heroward Spenlcer & Co.,,

TEA ME CHANTS
0 1% KINQ ST. WEST,

TELEP NE 1807.W

8-

AGE VIENI

45.3% Venge Str t.
489 Parliament reet.
278 College Sire

1422 Queen Sîreet West.
199 Wilîeu AvenuNC
363 Spadina Avenue.

Ardeele Emba.Ide. y1£il& IL
Chureh. las pages. 'Profuai>' Ill%$-
taad._..................... ......

Comploe.Book!,et liem. Amue
Mente ......... 0e

Gemplete nUeek et ERaquette, and
Lana, WrIte ... . ..... 0ae

Gea.uucepia et Mouale. collecion of
Soutes 1Ballade, Dancea, Saeltona ...0 es

Uru'Pecs kWerh. This la te .buat
bes 7t publbsice ieis beae t o

f»"yweé- - -------
Wsuey fBr55 ut&md <re.k Werk a se
11w e V sreebe. Baplkaic a u

uadeausod dlreses.. luagrted ... ... a si
m1ev se lite sudWhmi ce RuSa..0et
Xeusfaem an d ILumu-e Palus.

l us. A cemplète Gludate. ihes
IKemaflem aEbrldery Md colons

cé Flover. Exilcît Iaformation for the
varieomaatheheanmd deeerlptona of la
lomera, îeling howesch shoidb. work-
bd.,-buhag terais ansd whaî colouse t
%esetrth. e s, eema, Po" alaus
ese., eofeaCh loua, Profuaeiy Illutrattai0msi
-1»tlaima su rece. B 7 jeuni
Juse. B»ilustatioons. nitlng, mac
ruaedmi reehes, deans anmddirection&a e

ILMui' Poiesy Werk. 1Rdked b>'
Jasnie . ]New evand reviaed edîdion,
wlthou - y»eIllustratiosa......... e Se

JLeiSra sdileegsus y jenie
luse. Oves 1..» iluatrationa ...... 0 Se

fimmmeth <3slgue oe tamping
Passera. a3adoubile aes; thon.
sans fI llustrationasof sampin Paî.
9erSa for Kensîngon Ondine and Rihbou
EmbrolderY, Kenaington aM Lustre
Painting, aiphabega, mmograma, brait!
'Dg pettera, etc. .. ..........,......... a li

Pluiteeee@Md liraPlu <reees
Werh. Déaigne for fingea, afghàs.m

liedr. (eek eek md Ne 0iis
...i......

Niederu eeooket Weudera. co.
Waleiu deacriptions and illeuradmonu u
the mmu ouderful voth o a taure
Mad Mm...............

Needlewerk A usmuaiofe athha lu
amoduWY and ira,. work, b>'Joaitl

*vURI1 ml 801 bti.k.e fer IEmbrlera ie s

Vaugeoi et th eos *e.l.ly. A
Mulse seoliEslgduee...e u

r'a6rt.îaaPiiliaff àPué. Ce.8
11V@14. 708e,90Mes. L!IlkUWaI.1I~IEm- ~

RJGHT actions spring from right
principles. In cases of diarrhoea,
dysentery, cramps, colie, summer
complaint, choiera merbus, etc,
tbe rigbt rernedy às Fowler>s Ex.
tract of Wild Strawberrz-an un-
failing cure-made on the principle
that naîure's remedies are best.
Neyer travel without it.

CARELIESSNKSS does more barm
han want of knowledge. -Frank-

lin.
CONVRNTIONALITY always gels

le the front in these miserable days.
-Ouida.

DEAR SiRs -For severai years
my sister sudiered from liver cern-
plaint. As docters gave ber ne
help we tried B.B.B., whicb cured
ber completely. I cmn recommend
il te ail. MISS MAUD GRAHAM,
Lyous, Ont.

ENVELOPED in a common mist,
we seem te wsii in clearness our-
selves, and beboid only that mist
tbat enshrouds others. - George
Eliot.

HE who is passionate and basly
is generaily honest. It is your cool,
dissembling hypocrite of whom you
shouid beware. -Lavater.

GKNTLEMN,-I have been ilI
for a long lime with lame back and
weak kidneys, and at limes could

,Wg et up witbout help. 1, îried
B.B.B., aud wiîh lwo bottles am
almost weil. I find my back is
sîronger every day. Yours lruly,
MIRS. L. THOMPSON, Oakvilie,
Ont.

IF a man had reason withouî
passion, or passion witbout reason,
1,e migbî bave somne degree of

,peace; but, possessing bolb, he is
in a state of perpelual warfare, for
peace wiîh one is war with the
otber. He is divided against him-
self -Pascal.

AFTER suffering for three weeks
fromn choiera infanlum, s0 that I

wsntepected to live, and aI thetiewouid even have been glad
bad death calied upon me, 50 great
was my sufferiog, a friend recom-
mended Dr. eowler's Extract ef
Wiid Strawberry, which icted liket
rnagic on my system. But for this
medicine I would flot be alive now.
-JOHN W. BRADSHAW%, 393 St.
Paul Street, Monîreai, P.Q.

SHOW me the man yeu honeur.
I know by thàt symptern better d
than by any ether wbat kind of a *
man you are yourseif; for you showc
me what yeur idea of manhood is,
what kind of a man you long te be.
-Catlyle.

S'OLITUDE is as needfui te the im-
agination as socieyis wholesome la
the character.-i es Russell Le
ell.

GARFIÈ'D e is positi ely a
cure f constipation and si head.
ahe. i druggists sdI . Trial

package iied free. A r ss Gar.
field Trea A CY, 317 hurch St.,
Toronto.

1

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
15 KING STREEI' EAST, TORONTO

A DWAY'SRREAOY RELIEF.
The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Family Use ln the World. î

(JURS AND PREVENTS

COLD89 COVOG89,801%Z TEBOÂTS-
ITYLAXUÂTZOX9, EZI1X£-

TZSX9 ITBUF.LGZÂA, EÂAD-

DZFPZOCLT BEÂTIN, -

CURES THE WORST PAINS in (rom one
te tweuîy minutes. NOT ONE HOUR sîter
read u stiadvertisemneft n eed any eue SUFFERWITH PAIN.

INTERNAÂLLY.
Frem 30 te 6o drops iu hall a tumbler of water

wiIl, in a lew moments,cure Crantps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vumiîting, Heartbu Nervoui--
uess, Sîceplessrtess, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea
Dyseutery, Choiera Morbus Colic Fiatulency, sud
al Ilutemnal Pains

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever,Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There is nt a remedia agent iu the world that

will cure lever sud ague sud ail other malarious,
bilions sud other levers, aided by RADWAV'S
PILLS, sequickiy as RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF.

IPriei8c perbeigle,. Sel.! bydru g-

Dr RADWAY'S

Sarsap4 illian Resolvent
A SP CIFIC FOR SCROPULA.

Builds u p the b okeu-dowu contsitutien, urifiesthe binod, resto nu health sud vigor Sed by
druggists,6I a. bottie.

Dr. RAbXýk'S PILLS
For DYSIPEF141A sud (or the cure olaîllthe
disotders ef the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Con-stipation, Rilieusucas Headache, etc Price IDâ
cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreal.

HOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
This Medicine is superior te auy otherlor DisordC1l 'ofthe bowels ef Infants, occasieued b>' Teethiug. orotiier causes.

Gives rest to Chil dren and quiet
nights to Ilothe$ and Nurses. -

Prepared aceojdiug te he riginai fermula of the lat«

ae;,,, t h nufi uad sold by

It in a certain and Speedy c r o
O001d in the BHe Cua~a refolta

SOOTHING, CLEANSINQ,
HE IING.

Instant Relie, Perman t
Cure, Fa'Iur /mpos le.
Many u-aldden à Si'

ayeptuof a tarr as he.ache, pa.rtil deafnus, e.g ense cinSmeILfu br t, haw and aplt-tlN. muséea, generai tee n& ofde.bility, etc. If you are troub ed wlrh
a> ithema or kindred ymptome,
yrhveCatarrh. ad hoald loue no

lUne bnrcrn ottle of NASAL
Bàz.. L w1nedin.tinte, neec

ol ehead resîtà ia Catarrhfol.
w!b>' eonanmvtirVn addeath.

Oe wUlbe sent, pnt Pu,on roaeig NU1
PULFORD & CO,, W I i

BrockvlIIOnLIlm - m 9

C#aitlroa,6, R R-H- 1PU

is-13-9

(AUGUST 31d, x892.

__ - BABYS BLOD AND SKIM

1

ý, 11AFTER a number Of years Otmar-
ried Hite, a woman Iearns to Jet her
husband have bis own way in some
important matter.-W. b. How-
ells.

I LOVE men, flot because they are
men, but because they are flot wo-
men. -Queen Christina.

DEAR SIRS,-I have used your
B.B.-B. for tbe past five or six years,
and find it the best cure for sour
slomach and bilieusness. I have
alto used Burdock Pis, and can
recommend them highiy. AMANDA
FORT~UNE, Huntingdon, Que.

CANT is flot the vebicie, but tht
substitute of thought. - Robert
Hlli.

IN a man's bauds silence is the
most terrible cf ail protests tb the
woman w'ho loves him. Violence

Cleanoed and puriled of every humor, erupt!olle
and dceeaae by the celebrated

CUTICURA REMEDIE#,.,'
These great akîn cures, blood
PU rifer, and humor remede
I fford immediate relief in tUe

S MOAt lorturing of Itchlng and
* Burnlng Bezema8 and other ltch-

I' ng, scl, crueted, and blotchi

ekin and scalp diseases, permit
et snd aleep, 'and point, to a

f4,Permanent and econemical (be.cause moot apeedy) cure whcflthe beet physîctane and aiL otherremedles faIl. Thousan ds ofateful tsioil tetterwnefl n
where. POTTER DRUn AND CHEM. COR'., Boeton.
"Ail About the 5kin, Sca ansd flair," mailed free.

I kin anud Scal purlfied adbatfe

by CUTICUR. A I'A. Absolutcly pure.

S HOW MY II0E ACHE1
L~A Achlng Sidea an Back, Hi Iducy,

and Uterine Pain,,nV he atlsrnre-
PiIAnti-Palm Plaster. e first and only

inatantane-ous paf.kiling, âtre ening piaster.

EUMIMM
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1Rotes of the X1eek.
MISS SORAIIîî, wvlo is a R.A. ai Bua)nbay Unîiver-

sity, lias passcd the B.C.L. dcgrceat Oxford, wiîicii
will qualify lier ta give legal advi«c tu sncb ivirinî
as prefer a iawvycr ai tleir uwii sux , but lortias
shouid nat limit their %ervices t.)wumleil aîly thîe
originial Portia did not do su.

TaIE Rev. Dr. Maitlievs, Sccrctary ai the Pries.
byteriail Alliance, anid the Rev. Proiesisur B3laîkie,ID.D., of Ediniburgzlî, iVIdcratoar ai the Frec Cliuircbi,
were ta lecave Englanci for the l'an Presbytcrîaai
Couaicil at Toronîto on tlîe 3otlî Juiy. - Soulec af the
delegates have already reached this side the Atlan-
tic and others will arrive at a later date.

TaiE Rev. Dr. Mackeinial, af i ovdcni, spcaking
at the Grnidelwvald Conicrence, said thiat perhaps
the Eaîglishi Noniconiormiqts liad unidervaliîed the
permanence ai historical institutions. The Englisti
Churchmen could supply tlîc dericiency. But no
r-unioîi was possible wvicli slould involve the de-
iiai by the Nonicoiîforntists ai flic doctrneî held by
their fathers thiat spiritual canîmnuaitics should be
subjcct ta spiritual mile.

Miz. NAOROII is a ParSee, oai whicli sect tiiere
-arc iot a hundred tiîausand ini India. As a lad lie

ivas a pize-winncr at bciiool and a good cicktcr; lie
hias becai a professar oai matlîeinatîcs, a inrchaiît,
Finanîce Minister tai Gaiktvair, ai B3aroda, and a
miemrber ai the Legislative Couicil in 1Boînbzav. As
hie won bis lection by only rive votes, it inay be ini-
frred that lie awes it largely ta Lord Salisbury's
gibe at hiî as' a black- nmari."

Ar a r'cetît meeting ai thc Frec Prcsbytcry af
Iivecnes Rev. M1\. Mack:îty, Dores, lodgcd a pratcst
on1 lus own beliaif ta the cffect that lie ini Iiccnsiîig
a lrobationer or eIder woîîid onfly do su on the 01(1
lises, andI Rcv. 1\1. Mackenzie, Inverness, along witli
his fnicaîds, wvbo were itot îiembers ai Assctmibly,
lodged a protest agaiîîst tlhe action of Asscmbly
regrardiiig the Decaratory Act, and adiîcriîîg ta the
position taken by Mr. àfacaskill.

MR~. J)U't. MA( ZNII.L lias dicd at the age ai
ift-fî'.e. lIe was oune ai the founideis and truistees
Jl 1) iwîî I,.>dgc Hlli, a miissioni hall in Wands-
"',rih, built as a mernorjal of NMr. Moodys visit in
08S4- Like Sir Wiilidi-n McKiniaîoi, lus uncle, lie

was aile o aic ubscribers ta tlicEin nPasha relief
experitian, anti lic took a greit intercst iii tle open-
ing aif the Da-k Conitinent. Ilis widow is the daugli-

rter uf flic late Sir Andrew Agnictev, B3art.

TaiL new Suiiday Rest Law is niaw in force si
Bertin. Itb gcneral clicct 1'. ta susp)end ail enmpiay-
ment an~d close aIl places ai busines5, cxcept restau-
rants anîd cales, b.ottezîî ta p.an. on Saturday and 2
arn. an Suîîday, an<i aiter 2 l.i. on Suîîday.
Altiogi the Iawv cretecs a great innîovationî ii the
habits oaitheIc crlincr, î1,)difrictilty vas experi-
enccd îin cnforcing its Provisions, and thte shops
iverc douibiy busy durisig tradinig hiaurs.

ONE af tue admirable tiîings scen ini Canada and
l Briish Columbia, says a Scottish coatemporary, is
I the nîouîntcd police. Not nuiîncro is, but omnipres-

ent, tliey are respccd by evcry Indian and feared
by cvery rogue. Independent ai local poiitics,
Icainu-, oi the reputation ai thecir corps, they make
peace i the wildèrness and give sccunity ta the

ianely pioncer. It is no credit ta aur Governîncnt,
says a United States contcrnporary, that wvc have
been tou proud to Icarti the lesàun taught by thei
wondcrfui organization.

F 1wý%i thc census statistics rccently publishced ini
Ircland, it is sbown that alone among thc varions
rcligious bodies in llrcland, Mtbadists and Jcws -arc
on thec increase. Romanî Cathioiics have a dccreasc
of 41 ,14t6, Or 10.4 per cent., since 1881 ; Protes-
tant Episcopalians have decrcased 38,744, or 6.4
per cent.;, Prcsbyterians have dccined by 24,047,
or 5.1 pcr cent. There are at the prcscnt time 55,-
235 Mcthodists in IreIa,d-an lucrease on the ten
ycars Of 6,396, or 13.t per cent.; vbi1e the Jewvs
have advanced irurn 4î-' ta 1,798.

TUEL; Christian 1-cadcr rcmarks: Wc arc a littie
exercised by lively talk-ing ini aur Assemblies, but
wve arc not atone. l'le Sydney P)-esby1e'rin, an
excellent and readabie paper, tells us that in the
Queensland General Assenibly Rev. W. D. Mleikie-
johin saîd that a good deal hiad bcen licard recentiy
about the inctficiency af ministers educated in the
colony. 1lie couki say this, that the greatest duffers
they have ever liad came from the aid country,
tbecy %vere the most inefficient mîinisters Queensland
cwer lad ! Thecse rernarks being considered sonic-
wbat unparliamentary, Mr. Ml-ih-lejohsi %vas at this
point rulcd out of order.

TiIL Rev. Peter Leys, senîior pastur of the First
Church, Stratliaveni, lias just died in Edinburgh.
Mr. Leys, it wihl be remnembercd, wvas proincntly
before the public in connection with a case in the
Couýt of Session for the custody of bis two grand-
children. On the death of bis daughter-inl-lav Mr.
Leys brouglit up the twa children, and wvhile thecy
wPre under his charge bis son %vent over ta the
Church of Rame an(] afterwards raiscd an action ta
have thechcildrcn returned ta him). hr. Leys strenui-
ousiy resistcd the action, and altbough the Court
decided against hini lie reftiscd ta comply with the
order and wvas sent ta prison. Hovevcr, lie wvas
shortly rcleased, and the children, wblen ai age ta
decide for themnselves, returaîed ta thecir grand-
parent. _________

TuE --Cri.çtizn Letrel) gives its readers the fol-
lowing coîîdensed -and accura te account af Toronto
Chutrches: The " mother church " ai U nited Pres-
byterianism in Toronto wvas the oaid B3ay street con-
grcgation,aof which the late Rev. Dr. johin Jcnnings
wvas flist pa%tor (18 39 1874), anid from which the
St. James' Square congregatian branclied off ini
1853. A later secessian fromn Bay strect (ini 1875)
fornied wvhat is iiow the Central Presbytcrian
Church. But the direct representative ai thc aid
Bay street congregation is Erskine Chuirch, afi which
Rcv. W. A. Hunter is nowv lastar, having (in 1i888>
succeded the late Rcv. jolin Smith, wblo %vas the
immediate ',ccessor oaiRcv. Dr. Jennings. Dr.
J cnnings, thcn ai Rathillet, %vas ordained for Can-
ada in Cupar Fife in 1838. The first iniister ai St.
J ames' Square vas the late Rev. Johin Taylor, M.D.,
D.D.. %vlio wvas prafessor af thcalagy ta the United
Prcsbyterian Chlîrch, Canada. Before leaving for
thc Dominion, Dr. Taylor %vas pastor, for twenty-
five years;, at Aucliternitclizy, and on returning ta
Scotiand %vas inducted ta Uic Unitcd Presbyterian
Church, 13'sby, April 2. lSr3. The lion. Tfiomnas
XVardlawv Taylor, a justice ai the Court ai Qucee:'s
Bencbi for Manituba, Winnipeg, is a son of Doctor
Taylor. We have furtbcr ta add that Dr. Tayior's
successor in tUi ministry in Toronto, and Dr. Kel-
logg's predecessor, wvas Rev. Johni M. Ki-ng, D.D.,
now Principal ai the Presbytcrian College, Winni.
peg. Dr. Kellogg, as wve lateiy intimated, lias
arceptcd an invitation ta superintend the work ai
Biblc translation in India.

TIIE Clirùîtian Ladcr says . In tie ively and
rcada'ale Prcachier's Mo:zth1y edited by Mark, Guy
Pearse, there is a paper by Rev. S. E. Keeble on
IlScamped Work,' which raises some interesting
questions. Thiere is no pride sa justifiable ai the
pride in goad handicrîjft, C tilvle uqed 'vlîcn in
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Fâccîcechan ta go ta the uid arclhcd bouse wvhcre lic
wvas bonii, and lookiîîg at it lice vould say: " My
graiîdfatlîci buit that. Ile %vas a better manî than
I ! " But if tiiere is room for pride in good work,
tiiere is also shame in bad. At a recent restoration
in Pecterborough Catbcedral it wva- found that saine ai
the principal pillars had bet.n filicd in witli aubblc
instcad ai bring solid stane. " Just as if it bad becti
donc ta day !" said a builder wbo staod by, feeling
that the aid master cantractars of four bundrcd
years or so kncev a thing or twa. Nothing is frec
fromn scampcd ork-not aur bouses, not aur clothes,
not our Çiirnituire, nor yet aur drains. The back

ornes out of a study chair. It bias anly been slightly
giucd in. A mother ai peari button explodes. It
i% rot mother-of-peani, but compresscd gun catton.
Thc drain pipe, warranted for ten years, loses its
enamnel and becomes a sponge of iînpunity, fobter-
mother of fevers and dipitbicrias. Is the workman ta
blame ? Scîdoin. I-îlias ta put in what lie is told.
it is the cbeap cantractor, thecjcrry builder. Hanses
wvicli are " cbùckcd together anyliow," furniture
wvbicli is dear at nothing. «'Checap tbings are dear
tbings " is a good praverb. Bargains ai which wc
say, "They wvere ncr;er miade for the price," are
dear at any price. Tlîey ere made at the cast ai
aur feliow.creatures' blood and tears. The job con-
tractor, the imerchant " cutting rates "-these are the
devil's aents. The mercantile system rnust be
Cbristianized. The Christiani ai the Sunday pew
mnust become the Christian ai the Monday sbiop and
thie Tucsday workshop. It is a long lane that lias
nu turîîiîg. Surely Christ wvll, if we pray and hiope,
cîther corne in persan or show us some wvay out ai
ail this!

hiL foiiowing is a summmary ai an address de-
livered reccntly ta the theological studenits af a
VWelshî Coilege by the Rev. Dr. Maclareai, ai Mlan-
ciiester. The ideas expressed are worthy ai consid-
eratian: Tlhc preachcr's powver dcpcnds largely on
the firmness ai bis convictions and the decision ai
bis character. Men w~ili always be sîvaycd by strong
definite convictions and firm wills. John the Bap-
tist wvas rcmarkable for trenchant clearness oi his
message anîd conisecration and boldîiess ai bis pro-
clamnation. XVhat does a mani become a preacher
for uniess hielias some belief wvhiclh lie thinks imn-
portant cnough ta spend bis lufe iii proclaimiig ?
Languid talk neyer impresses itsehf on liearers.
Earnest conîviction is contagiauis. Youth and
student days are for tbe formation and consolida-
tion ai opinion, and it is unfair ta expect aid becads
on yauing sloulders. A prenmature certainity and
fixity ai crced is aiten followed by a toa late rejec-
tion ai it. The mnan wvii believes without inquirv
Mvien hie is youîîg ofteai lias bis doubts at the wrong
time wvhen hie is aId. Thcy arc dien cspeciaily dan-
gerous, like wbooping cougli and the ineasles in an
adult. 1 do not want you ta bc prcînaturely certain
or dogmatists Miben you auglit ta be enquirers. But
on the other hîaad do tiot chcrisli doubt as gaad or
a mark ai intellectual pre eminénce. Wbcn enter-
ang the puipit sec that the atmosphec is clear.
Consume your aovn smoke. Sm-oke is dangerous ta
cangregatians as wcll as ta cîties. Thie surest way
ta win papularity is not ta secek for it. Mcekriess
pld gcntleîîcss are stronger tiian ail bluster. Thecre
is more force in sunbeams tuait clectricity. Tiiere
is more cecctricitv ini a geîîtic shower ai ramn than
in a storm ai thunider and lighîtaîiîg. The power ai
a preaclier depcnds lirlelv on the simpiicity and
unwvorldiincess ai lus life. It inay seem nccdless ta
talk aif about worldliness ta preaciiers; you wvould
not bave choscai your lufe if you lîad 'vanted ta bc-
camne ricli or wcre ini love with case ; but let mc
toucli for a mi~nute an the nccessity ai rigid siînpli-
city and clear frcedom fromn suspicion of worldliness.
W/ordlincss saps the soul ai a minister's devotion,
concentrationi ai service cannot survive that taitît.
The eye dazzled bl carthîly lights cannot sec stars
wvhcn une gocs out in the niglit. Suspicion afi t is
fatal ta influence. The preaciier's powver dcpcnds
iargely on lus consciausness ai a Divine message.
The prcachcr's power depends mast ai ail on bis
beîîug and kinawing that lie is "Christ's messenger."
The power ai ouf mÎnistrv wiid be in direct propor-
tion to 9ur own glad tidings of ourselves in Him.
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Sarine ycars ago we spent aur liolidays it a weli-ktiowiî
uliliilebits jitilntt n i S Lawrenwe. One day things

wvete demideffly .c. 1Iliete haï been a fog, a long, dreary,
disinal, disheaitenin toi,. The air %as ralv and it searched
for the wcak, spots in the isunan constitution far more suc-
cessfully than the Grils searched for a nalarity in the recent
bye.elections. il taak boid ai the weak organs witb a mîch
tigbter grasp than the G.rand Old Man has af is îuatarity.
A smabl party aif(Ontario tanrists wete galhered in tiic hanse
oi a riend, putting n the lime andi trying ta miake theiliselves
beleve that they wcre havîtri a gond holiday. An estimable
lady at the party lbad tire courage ta say :

i r IS OT M. .ilk DJR.OWN lILRI{.

That was cxactly bow we ail feit, but ai course we dîd flot ail
like ta say sa. Afler yau bave spent a lot ai mioney, and
travelled a îbousand miles for plc.istire and have wriînen home
sayîng that you are having a grand lame, yon clon't care tu
admit that yonr holiday is even a partial falutre.

A cierical friend ai ours mnrie great preparalions for a trip
ta the Oid Country. He had a ron,;b passage across bbe
ferry, wet weatbcr on the other bide, saw fia lions nortb nani-
ing and came home in disgust some weeks before hie vas
eypected. Soon ater bis arrivai we asked himi how be
enjoyed bis trip. WVith an aniatint ai earnesiness that wouid
bave given power ta the peraration ai any sermon, hie
exclainied :

IT'S AL iiitIUG.

We always did admire that man's candour, thougb nve say
nothing about is judgment

Yoaung people aiten spoil their bolidays by anticip2îing
unaliayed pleasure. P)eople %vbo bave taken holidays amten
knowv better, and tbey start out iully expecting than go wbere
and how yau may there will alvays be Sanie drawbacks. The
most tbey aim at doing is reducing the drawbacks ta a mini.
innm. The inexperienced tourist starts %vitb the idea that a
tour is ail pleasure, and the disappointmnents hie is certain ta
mecet sadiy mar whatever plasîire carnes bis way.

P>eople wbo cannot get away oten give theniselves a great
amouint ai scnselcss misery by their exaggeratedl ideas ai the
pleasure ofi holiday trips. Tbey iinîgine that their neigbbonrs
wbo Ilgo saine place" are ail baving a grand time anij than
tbc uniortunaies ivba reinan at home are being sorely pun-
isbed. In is a huge failacy. Haiidays are non ail pleasure,
and bomne is a mtich more conniottable place than sarne surît-
mier hotels that we have taken basb in.

Let it bc assunmed tbat an general principies a holiday i
sommer is a good ting. Let it aiso bc assnmed that most
mcn can do more and better wnrk in a year by working eleven
months and rcsting anc than by plodding along for tweive.
Ail this is true. A holiday is a good and uscini tbing, and
just because it is a gond and usefu! nhing anc shold be care-
fui non to spail it by anticipating nonhing but pleasure. Somne.
tbing cisc is sure ta corne before you are far ironi home, and
you are soreîy talzen alack if you neyer made any sensible
aliowance for drawbacks.

It neveroccnrred ta you, probably, that you might have ta
stand i a hot railway car for the first ten miles ai Vour trip.
'<on ai course expected a whole seat ta yourseif. Possibiy,
indecd, Van wanted tbe seat in iront ai you for a footstoal.
But when yon entered the car yau fouind yon had ta stand up
like a man and wait until sumne aneivent oui. That was flot
tbc kind af nhing yen anticipated, and the disappainimen and
fatigue ai standing worried you (or the first part ai the jour.
ney. '<ou migbn bave knawn that seans are amten scarce an
this time ofithe year.

'<on counted on a lower berth in the siceper, but lorgot or
perbaps neyer kncw that ta make sure ofa Il ower " you
sbonid apply a day or tweo ahead. The colaured gentleman
assigns you ta an "lupper" '<ou nlimb the step iadder and turn
in <aurnmood is nondevotianal tbiough sbould be, wben you
retire. Voiu soon find that this is flot your nigbt for sleeping.
'<ou wnuld like ta indulge in an r'ccasional rail, but yon are
haunted wtb the idea thlai if yo'i ndulge yau migbt rall over
the side and corne down among the gripsaLks in the aisie.
'<nu try ail the plans yon ever lieard or read ai for pumning
onescîi asleep. '«ni doze a Fttle. The car gives a lunch
just wbcn yon wcreCoging off. \'ou try again. The man in
the next bcrtb snores. Ncxt marning you climb down with
youn nerves ail nnstrnng and your bead in stncb a condition
that yopî wonder if it ever can get icvel again. Severai imes
durintg tbc nîgbt the lhougbn stole genly o'er yon that bh-i
days are non al pîcasure. Now you are quite sure about i.

Whco yon got on board thc steamboat yau ai course ex-
pected a good hertb ta yourself, but the oMtcial an the m ickcn
told yon withbtan air tîat made you wonden wbether bie migbn
non bc a chiet justice that Yon could flot have ane. '<ou must
turnnin witb somebody else, anid that somnebody cIsc may bc-
well lhe may be anything tram a Docnar in Divininyno a buriz-
Iar aio course vonr musn do as directed or lie an the floor.
When you arc consîdering bow and wbiere yon wll dispose af
yoursclf for the nigbn in danvns upon your mirid than hoidays
arc non ail plcasnrc.

Next morning the lake s decdedly choppy. Evcry now
and thtn the bi at givcs a raIl and a jerk that in Sote rnys-
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tcrinus %VIY tlects the btayhig ,power of your breakfast. Yeu
miake a bec utne for the railing. '<au reniember that Tenny-
son sang, Il Britons hold your awn, but yn begin te lcar there
nîay becantirigencies in which evcn a Britan tannat always
hold bis awn. As you hold the raiiing with icebie grasp and
give yourseli away, Voit realize as voit neyer rcalized before
that holidays are not MIl pleasure.

The sanie trutb sinetiimes dawns upon anc 's immid in a
surnmler litel 'Many nf îhese places are adutiirahly tanagel,
but ynu dn or-casilnilly strike nue that makes youu vish you
had gone ta anothcr. Any long journcy by rail convinces one
that holidays are nlot ail pleasure. No matter bow contfart.
able the surrouindings or how pleasant thc sccnery yeu do
weary aiter the irst few~ hundred miles.

Moral - Take a gond l oliday if you can aiTord ta do sa,
but dnn&t spoil it by startug nut wth the foolàh idea that
homne is ail drawbarks and holidays ail pleasuire.

IIOLSES 11Vl'ALbSZ7NE.

Wearcaliltuore or less familiar %with tace gencral outward
appearance, at any rate, af an 1Lastern 'bouse froin the faithful
representations we have in pictures, and the liouse befare us
does flt ditier (rom the usual style of hanise we expect taenect
iitb in every tawn or village.

Absence af architecturai beauty secnîs ta bc a distinguîsli.
ing cbaracteristîc, whicb s perhaps samiewbiat conmpensated
for by the commodiaus interior wvhich is really larger than ane
wouid imagine [rom the ouside view.

The nurnerous allusions ta the house in Scripturc are bath
interesting and profitable. We do not know whether the
bouse was coevai itb the home, but whether Adam ilived in a
bouse or not, we know that bis son Cain, when he went out
frrin the presenice ai the Lord aad cbveit 'n the Land ai Nod,
built a city and named it after hîs son Enoch (Gen. 'v. 17).
And it is flot until six generations later that wc read ai tdnts
being invented by jabal.

A peculiarity af the Syrian house is the flat roaf which
serves a variety ai useful purposes. It is in nmany cases the
pleasantest part of the bouse, for as a rule thc windows ai the
bouse do nlot face the Street and are very narrow, adinitting
very littie ight and sunsbine ; sa the Syrian gacs ta the roaf
ta get the fresh air, bask in the suin and look outt upon thc
worid. He frequently takes bis tinals tiiere, reccîves rends
and smokes his nar.iieb. fit s the plisintest place for sleep.
ing i al places wbere malaria daes neot render it dangerous.
All kinds af fruits such as tlgs, grapes and prunes are spread
on the roof ta dry. The %women aise dry their clanhes, set out
their flower-pots and do nuinerotîs other tbings, and Dr.
Hovie describes is father's funeraI service as baving taken
place on the roof, îvben bundredJs ai people atnended, and that
during is recent visit ta Palestine he bad a supper party an
the roof of tbis very bouse representcd by the acconpanying
illustration.

Niany af the roofs have battiennents, especially in Mioslem,
establisbments constructed partiy tor safeny and' parniy ta
screen the wan i rom the pring eyes af neighbours. A
Masaic law, Dent. xxii. 8, said:. IIWhen tbou biidest a new
bonse tbou shaît make i.hatemen for thy roof, that thou
bring flot biood upon thîne bouse i any man fait from tbence."
This is flot by any means au unnecessary injuriction, and
inany serious accidents resaIt iron i ts disregard by Chrstians.

An inexpensive but beautifu, ceiîng is frequently fouod ta
caver the roof ai somne nanure-loving byrian ; in consîsts af tbe
vine trained gracefutly aver a trelis, atlording a deightfui
shade fram the fier-e beat ai the sun. In nidny cases, ton, the
people erect temporary booths ofi touage or other light
material , îndecd the custom of erectinp boaths an fthc bouse.
top is very ancient. Moses #coînimanded the Israeimnes ta
dweli in bootbs seven days, during the feast of taber.
nacles, that nbey migbt be reminded that the Lard made thern
ta dweli i banbs when He brought them out af the land ai
Egypt Lev. xxiii. 42., , and airer the return af the children ai
lsrael [coin the Babylontan capttvity thcy revived the cusnm
wbîcb harI failen inta desuetude since the days af Joshua the
son ai Nun, and the people went forth inta thc mount and
brought brant hes ai oltvc, pine, myrtle and palm trees, and
made tbemseives bouîbs, evcry anc upon the raof ai bis hauise,
and in their courts, and in the courts af the house ai God, and
i the streets ut the water-gate and in the street af the gate ai
Epbraim, and there was vcry great gladness ,Nch. viii. 16).

The average Syrian bouse docs non usuaily connain more
than two or tbree rooams, and, as these communicate with anc
anaîber, a lack ai privacy is sornetimes Iit, and it is in these
crcuinstances that the bausetap is sometinies made ta ser;e
the purpose ai a privy canni rooîn.

It is cut off trom communication with the rest ai the bouse
and is reacbed by an ontside stair. It was the place chosen
by Samuel far canvcrsiog witb Saut, and no doubt the young
man, tired wîîb a tbrce days' ramp alter bis iatbcr's test asses,
slept saundiy on the roof ai the vencrabie bMan ai Gad. The
Arabic rendering ai 1 Sam. ix. 25 and 26 is as fallaws: And
Samuel canverscd with Saut upon the top ai the bouse, and
spread bis bcd for bîrn, and be Siept ami the roof, and very carly
in the marning Samnel called Saut irani the top ai tbe lbouse,
tic.

IIow peaifi is the scenc whicb hcrc prescrits
To tircd wandcrcr a catin retreat,
iTpon the hausetop ofithe baby man,
'%Vhnm God for Sani's trcption llad preparcd;

rAucusr jrd, lb92.

siwect commune lhcid tlicy ci (l iemeta carne,
MVen Israci in Miniber kingl should find,I

Ilîest lbout ai lirayer cîîjaycd the men ai aid,
NIoel iin tlhc spring ol an eventiai day
A linuscîap setvcd as loobstuoi ol aod's tbroîc.

Uti(ortunateiy a icîv centuries hler n the rei1,'ma aîît
wicked Abij, tbe Jewish nation hadl sa far forgattemi thei
covenant îvtb jebavah and had becomie so degcncraîc oui îtlr
practites through rthe carruipt influence of surrounding il.tioQ.
that they.uiy burnt incense, and paîîred Ont drink oilte.
ings 10 Aslitorith and cailîc false golfs upon the ranis ni titi
bouses, Jer. xix. 13....

Alis for marial man1
No longer truc ttatis creator, Lurd,
Ilic desecrates the aitar ofilbis home.
And incense ta the hast ai heaven hulons.
'The linousetop was tht scelle froin wbcnce aro.c
Volumes afi ircçnse unta many go<ls.

chovalî's mime was scorned iiilI c aruse
Ini wrth, ta ciastise Isracl with Ilits rail.

It is refresbing ta turn (rani bbc scene oi sncb grass iduia.
try ta connenplate. Peter, wbo in the devant spirit ai au
earncst believer, songht retirenaient for prayet on the bouýt.
top ai Sinion the Tanner wiib nvhoîn lie lodged in Joppa, ac
the significant vision whicb God ihere vouclisafed tu haîn dis.
pelied for cvcr bis flarrc'w prejudices and taugbt iin thât île
grace ai God ivas ta cxîend not ta the Jew only but abo in
the Greek.

Near 10 the shore Macre sîood the tanner's hanse,
Thete Peter Iadged, -and *tovatts tht nocoiday hour,
!le went top on tht housetop foc ta piay
In vision rapt lie saw time heavens ope,
And Gail tasinful man Ilis ill revcaledî;
Na longer niay the Jcw exclusive rigbt
To priviieges claim, which hum were given,
But henceiorth ta thc Gentile as ta huim
The ofler ai salvatiomi cornes train beaven.

Anoiber striking picinre ai the use la whîcb thse rooflof a
Syrian bouse was put, in the lime af aur Lord, as gaven i ut
graphic description iLy St. Mark ai tht healîng of the. paralytx.

In such a houee the Savaur tood,
WVben towards Moin lborne ai four
A bcll]css parai)-tic came
Ilis mescy la implore.

No access coîîl tht wvrenctîed man
Unto the Saviour find,
Until a way was opencd timnug
lliii taillianmd corrarades kinfi.

Tbey bore him genîly ta tht zoof,
And tiîougb ana opening wide
The hearers placet! the palsied nman,
Down close by Jesus' siat.

My son thy sans fongiven be,
The Saviour gently saîd,
And forihwath tising ta bais fecc,
T'he man tanku l os bcd.

And sa to-day ti' yon wbo carne
BielicvinIz, trusiing flim,
The Saviour still wili speak the wotd,
Son, I (orgivc lhy sn.

TRHEOLOG YIN .IVEW VYORK.

11V IV. 1). RUSSELL.

New Yark, witb ils tetemin millions, s the grean inîlncnc.
ing centre ai the continent. Commnencially, polistcally and
moraiîy ber power is (cl the land aven. Her viw.ous armas
reach out ta evcry town and hamrlet, but hier moral poiver,
iorced ont by loving bearts and noble suinds, incets vice ai
every turr and contend..for the maslery.

New '<azk's great moral power. is ber Christian ministry.
Christian nîinai jusincss aretîobard workcd ta wage suc.
cessfuily the never*cnding str.jggle %vitl vice. liut the put-
pli iL alert and caurageaus. Vice niay tase ber bead as lac
as the law or decency w:i aliow, but no inuber. ro du s0 is
ta court the watcblul and powcn(nl arm i the Chîristian niae-
istny rani sonne quartez. If the açt escapes one, utis sente
by another. It may mun thr gauinîlet ai anc section, but is
certain ta mun foui ai another. Intelligence, courage and
Christian earncstncss arc stampel an Pevczy pulpit, and v aîti-

ut ber ciergy New '<aak wouîd bc vasîiy more wîcked thus
sbe is. And yen ibe Ibeological views and religmouis posion
represented by the metropoltan moinistry art sunnitrolsi
ând varied ihat anc wonders wbeiber if lehu ot hemselves Uic)
nvould ever manage ta get an together. A (civ wecks cesi
dence bene bas enabled nie ta bear the lcadtng thnebnîkeaol
preachers, and 1 wisb ta prescrit saine ai tbc strange ton.'
trasts 1 bave notcd.

T1IEOLOGICAi. CONITRASTS.

Orîbodox believers iili bc pleased ta knaîv that aii tht
fashionable and popular Fi(tb Avenue pulpit Dr. John Hall
precaches the traditiomual faitb witbott he slighzest admiixture
ai the modern tbeoiogy. Ile attacks no one, but anc casa
rcadily gatber* that bie bas no symrpatby îitb the lîgber
critics. The Bible he reads and preaches is tht ont Caîviis
gave him. He rejoices in the failli as interpretecd by Dr.
Alexander and Dr. Hodge. His people ane nrged ta accept
the infaîlible inspiration ai the Bible, the eficacy ai prayer,
and the supcniaiîy ai Presbyicnianism as truths tisat cannai
be qnestioned. The doctrines that enabled thein forefathers
ta ivc and dit in the hope af eternal lie, thai puril'a ana
comforted their lives and made tbem mecet for beaven, art
eqnaily helpial now. Reason must bow submissivcly ta the
traditional faitb na matter how conîradictory bier teacbaizgs
may appear. Individual investigation is not cmcouragcd, and
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ttentogy is a.eited as a weillrotinded and! -eatly Jetne.!
glecitl that cannot be addt-d ta or subtracted grain.

Reccntly Dr. Hall's sermons bave been running expos .i-
ý1ons ofi partions at Scrîpture, cantaining nothuung original o-
,nqulitve. Ordinary Bible students would ind thieuu largely
a re.slatemlent af well knnwn iacts. Vet bus massive and
dignflied presen.Le, umpressive eairnestnes3 and! matJiless
diction tend a chaim and power ta a servuse that s wonder.
îall. simple and urembellishcd, D r. kl-al's theoinogical anti-
pdes is hIcnry Ward Beecher's surcessor Dr Abhttî, ni
iymoîuub Cbuirc.. Il a icenet sermon ta youing Chriàtuains
bc took trluts text hlsas xxxi'. y . " le ye not as the ox or
the mule, which have no understandung, w'hlose motutît nuist lie
beld n withbibt and bridle." le made a poweriuul plea for
ndependeculCofa thotight and ernancipatian iroinsthse tbral-

doin ni ecclesiastîrism' The Bible, tri be intelligently
studted, flhist be judgcd purely an its merits. The memaries
el the past iuîst plate no barruer un the way ai patient an.!
lborooghi nvestigatuon. rIsc problems af lite can nnly bc
solved by unpejudiced induvidual scrîutiny. Individui lduty
15, pesoanal obligation, and! ni man is wortby the name ai
m.rstan who allows anothuer ta judge foribînu. Thse preather
sait hie irequently receuvcd letters askung hum whetber t s
right ta play caris, ta read Sunday newspapers, etc., but be
decliused ta play tIse priest ta any man. To decidc wluat we
shaîl or shal net believe or do is a responsibility tIsat can
bt îurned over ta no one, and no one dare inswer it for

aoer.
Evet y man must assume this responsibility, and no matter

how duffcult the problcms appear tIse responsîbulity reniains
and cannot be shirked. Neither the Churcb nor the Bible
cari relieve us ai thse obligation. Nether priest nor Scrup.
tore cao uide us as a dag teads a blnd man. We have
epes, and may study ouit thse problemns by the ligbt thse
%Vord guves and the principles it aflirms. But no interpreta-
ion cl tIse Vnrd by another, no system ai theology we may
have lrirned or Lknnwn no traditional customs or views shniuld
be .sllowed for a momtent tn " bridle" or fetter us.

What a1 contrast ! In Dr. Hall we have anceuho deeply
reverettces the past, who seems ta coosuder theology a fin-
shed and rouinded science, that no man sbould add ta or

.3ke ram thse systens ai truth as formulated by Calvin. In
Dr. Abbott we bave a teacher who believes and teaches that
we are anly entering the portaIs ai thealogical knowlcdge,
ibat vist discaveries are in store for future generations, and
that noa Christian shoruld drap the searcb. \Vhich sIsaîl we
llow? Tbey are bath infltiential, talented, sincere and

earnesu, and follomv the same Masteu. But their conception ai
iod and! man's relation ta Gud difier most materially. Their
auvice ta Christians is radicauly different. One lives in thse
past rather than n the presenit, and throws around bis hearers
Mh spe!l ai traditional veneration. The ocher lives la the
presenit and future, s toierant ai nothung that fetters the
inci or tbat stands un thse way ai thorougli investigation.

Beween these twa extremes are arrayed the occupants af
tie aiier puipts. Tbey range ait the way irom cast-uron
crtodo'cy ta pronaunced luberatism. On wbose banner

istal! tiie emblem aif victory ultimately rest ? Bath extremes
ae ý.onfidtnt because bath belueve tbey are on tIse sîde ai
trsii. 1hast a struggle s going on there can ne no questuon,
and! il is equally certain that no compromise can be made in
.he sh.spe ui a tommon dogmatuL a..eed. I..'less manistcrs
.nu peopue are svuling ta allow treedom of thaugnt and ex-
pression on matters relgious, staruny and destructive times
aen n a:re factIshe leading denom.nations. In esery denom

*saî4uon here are those wha are willung ta acLept tIse doc.
rines ni tbeur Churcb witbout questioning, andi who are Ro-

main Catholic enaugh in principle ta prefer that others sba-uld
:'L'nk fui them. And! there are those vho must and wîil da
tbtj< osw7 thinking. Shall ane side drive the other out?
Sbsald teyneta eta differ and trust in Cod andi aur own

Sstase ai right for an tltimate settlement ai tîte différences in
tte interests of truth ?

TuJE L'SCREPANCY.

M1i. hLIITOR,-In your liist issue a letter appears relerrung
in te " discrepancy " between tIse number ai Iresbyerians
n te Dominion as reported in tIse lately taken Gaverai-rent

j ensus, and tIse repart ai the General Assembly's Committee
el sîaistics. It bas suiggested itseli ta me that it migbi lbe

useful and! satisfactory if Vou wauld kindly copy in full that
p-in of mue Comuuutce's Report whuch s occupiesi witb thus
subjeci. To me t appears instruteive, and furnishes materual
for careful îbougbt tealal friends ai the Preshyterian Church
l5 ah.s ha.!, and at tIse samne tîme shows there arc lnes ut
Hume Mission actuvty andi duty nt aur awn doar whuch
should flot be ailowed ta pass unnotîced and neglecte..
Whitle the Cburch s going itaal the world andi preaching
'e gospel ta tIse perushung millions ai heathendom, and s
looling aller those ai ber meunlers andi adberents wvha are
Pushung uheur way mta tIse remnoter distances aftour Doamunion,
are thte usoet many svho st witbun tIse reacli af regular gospel
ordinances-in tIse hedges and byways-wbo shoulsi be
visited în their dwellings, and compellesi by urgent per:iuasuon
an.! entreaty ta came n ? The instructions ai tIse Saviaur ta
begun at Icruisalen are stui un force, as wcll as those ta go
MO11 ail tIse warld. Witue tIse Spurut and tIse bride are sayang
'cOre," let humi that heareth say camne.

" As the decennial cousus ai the Dominion was taken up un tIse year
IS9o. and! Part ai the resulîs lublisbe.! in i891, uand part sumce the
Ibegcing ai 189a, your Counmittee was anxious ta obtain auttientic
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ail.,rurataun regatdang die n.icas e ailtIse îuuîulauaun uhtçh ha.! taken
ulace, whether b> immigratî.un or 'thI, and! ta.ampate nit ifiltIse
inerease, if auuy, in tIse Cauadian Presîtyterian Churdu ; and!, nexi,
tIse inerease, if any, in tIse dierent religiaus denominations, and tIse
place of our burch among these. TIse means ai asceeraining Ibis
bave treen iurnishbad to tIse Cunvener Ilruugh tIse kindness ut iriends
in Oitawa hvba are attending it Ieur Iarliamentary Jduies, and! sub
have sent hisni copies ai tIse bulletins %ilion thse census tliat have bren
îîuisiishcd. It would rerjuire loti muclu liie ta enter nt any lenglh an
tIse .unbidratiun t these, or gite a digest ut them un even (lie Lruel
rL ltirn , ltherie vutîil be danger, tuu, oft ncriurating natter foreiga
lu suclu a repoart as your Uummttiee are expected ta present. [l mmy,
iuî'.cver, lbe reuuarke<l generally that ut s well knuwn that tIse resuis
ut the c.nslà.% bave lbren l'ptîausu~ lie increase on ltuuîulaIan
bas nuît Lecn uvat svas antiqii,ated Vout Cummiitte are nul cou-
cerne,! vilh h lentcamses ni ibis le nmay lie owing in part ta tIse dit-
icrence hetween the moîde in whichu tIse census svas tiken for tIse
decades enulîrg %vila uSSo and iSa>uj reitpectively. [t may bce in part
owing in a lower birîlu rate, andl a dtminished per centage in tIse
nuumlers in Iainilies. There muîmy bave been rather causes. Then ut
wce conte Itrtel risus ofailuas enomunations, ut us a malter ai
nutorieuy tluat the figures in the Doaminion censtis are nat strictiy
açtut.,ac ut relustîle, nul, lierha.s.I uwing tu atiy taluit cuargeaie un
tIse enhneraturs, but ta tIsetact, sungular as il may alitenr, tIsat nul
a tew oaf the peuple caruitt stale tiue denuninaîmun ta wbuehî thîcy
lîelong.

-Ini the Dun.t'gt.n cLt,ub takcl..in 1 .;Aurie sue etaurite.! 62 9 *2
8 u

as bel înging t.)lIse l'test-> rrian C(',Il i lita ''nada. ua ttaliofial
I'resl'yterians Oi 676,178. IatIse ane taken in uS'nr andi pubhishe.!
Ibis prescrit year the nimber svas 755,19(1 tor ail IPresbyîerians ; tIse
nutimbers un lIse different seciiîuof uthte tuiiy beuog untesi, sbowing
an increase ai 79.028.

IlantIse Stat'istical Report now presenteci iy your Committce, tIsat
is for 1891, tIse numb.-r ai families is given as 92,483. WitIs an
average ai tige persans an.! a liait ta ea-ch tamity thus would gîve
So8.656 individuals, and! ta tlicie 16 580 bave ta lbc added tIse num-
btr of single persions nol connecte.! wuîb families in tIse cangregations
in whîcb they %vere worsbipping. mazing a total a01525,236.

lantIse Committee's Repart for thse ymar cnding witls Marcb.
iSSi. the nunuber ai families was retirtel as 66,936, wbich at thse
snie average pet iamily wauld vive jî.8 i,;S indivuduals, la wbuch
<à,,Ôu6single persans tnat reparîcul lii connectuan withî familles have la
b' addesl, Ptvuug a total ai1374,7()4, ur a net ncteas ithtIe dccade ui
150.472,. uuzng a rate of increase af nearly u5,j racil year..4tIl 1 there been lutter returns for tact- outhtIe ycars tIse relative
valut ut lIhe Lvvgruuî.ut aggregaîts might nul Lie materaally alueie.!.
but tIse aggregales theniselves waulst bave bren considerably greater,
and! thue trsucsrengtl. ut tIse Chiurch wuulîl have appearesi lu better
advantage. but buch ià. tIse state oi tIse figures a,, îhey have passe.!
fi roughIlle Commuttec.

Slu wiil lbe seen ltaItIshe Doininian Cengus for tIse former ten
years giVeS 254.516 mare belongîng ta aur ChurcI titan tIse calcula
litn made irant lIse return ot cangregatiuas and! stations Ihrouph
l'resbytcries. swhite tIsaItarir le latter ten years gives -29,963 more
than tîte retucas oi thse CIsurcIs shouw.

iAccoruing ta tIse returns for uS9t there were 525,236 persans
Ielonginiz tollie Cîturcb.

I Vour C )mmil.ce cannt pass un witiuout caiing special attention
ta Ibis dîff.-rence betuveen lIse nimbers reparte.! ly thse ChurcIs and
the mnibers reporte.! by tIse Domnioin Goiverrnment. Tbere is every
reasan lu canclude tluat flic latter is substantîally accurate, an.! tint
tIse formuer s Jctectuve. Sornie reportung congregatuans an.! stations
dia ual give tIse nuniber ai families and! single persans cunnecle.! witb
them, tIsat is anc secasan ut a iliscrepancy betlveen the Iwo ictucus
Next, there aie cangregations an.! stations flint do nat report at ail
any ufthtber matisuucs. Thert bave beca sucb every year. although
thne arie sv nuis campare.! wSlt1Ise pat. This ;i a secuoud ssurce uf
différence Biatiafler a!lawaruce lias been made tor these and! other
sources, if îhey e\ist, lIse (art nustsbci acknowledged tIsat there are
thousands, perbapa ut tntght bc saîd Iundressoa thousansis. aI any
rate tens ai thausands, belongung ta aur CIsurcIs ai wbomase bas noa
knuwîedge, arnd!%%bu bave nOiu .1. mrunne--Lûn, alhobugh many ut
tbem cresidîng in localties in whicb there is apportunity for thse full
enjuynient of relugiaus pruvuleges. Is there not tisen an urgent and
lud cal1 fur tIse aervu..es ut ibuse making a rehgiuus prufession, an.!
uvthîn dise pale ut tbe CIsutLIs, Lu gatber un thuse that are wIvtliuuL,
Ilere at lleîr very duors there is a ficld fac Ilame Matsss.. rtuilc.
Thant in remate an.! destitute districts ai aur Dominion must usaI bc
farcutten. Our i raviruces an.! Terrîturues monttflot lie allowerl ta
sutuer anis claaain .ulCTil u u Ca.!turth mensluu.buur amang îheîuî
art die Gusjel ut Go.!'.Sun, usLtu iluucure meanb Lu enable such Lu
give theniselves wholly tota ta service. But tbere is an apportunity
fur Ilume Muissuun %vurt, ibuin tIse bounds ut every cangregatuan,
and! there aue à n dta r.!uumen suI,, arc caied un tu ampruve ut. tar
every church imember an.! adbcucat àhusuld bliea Home iMusiunaty un
Ihis respect.

-It r.îay bce intereîtung for youm Cummitte tu present the relative
standing claoir Chîurcb anaung mIse other relugiaus denamiatuons in
I.anada vwuth regard ltu aaicase, as tiâ à*atu be learnetli tromu thetlc
Dominion census.

"iThte Roman Catboliz Churcli stands first, isitb a population ai
t,)J.,tIse increase durung thetlen years hlivng been) 19S.0 3 .

a~Next camnes tIse ctbodust body, wiîh a population Of 847,469;
increase for the samne peria.! uu4 ,4 S8.

IlantIse third Ortler stands tIse Presbyterian denomination, ita
population being 755,199, sbowiiig an increase Of179.034.

IThe ChurcIs of Englan.! stands iuurtb, ils population amaoung
ta 644.t0I6, an increzse ai 66,692.

'Tne LitIerans number 63;,-g9, an.! inc.rcased by 17,62t).
(Jîlier denumnuntions show a total ai 33,755, andtIl not speci-

lied, 1 %ajS. ile ài2 _, luare ueîurtîed under tieIseayhng 'Pl'otes.
tauts. -'autirs trul>,

lZousuRr ToRRANcF.

îLa'v l7l tArJVE-RAL LLhVFRENCk FoRe CHRis.
L'AN WORKERS.

Eýi P , Our <'0vcountryman, Dr. Arthur T. Pierson,
bas madie a rer.sarkable impression on Ibis ide ai thse Atlan-
tic, more than itillilling Mr. Spîurgeon's anticipations. Dr.
Gea. F. Ilentecosi bas also been nmore than wcll receivesi, on
bis retarn fromn India, hy tIse rangregatian ai thse late Dr.
Donald Fraser andi by the large auîdiences ta wbarni e lias
spokea ai bis experiences in India. On thse ather hansi, ne
un tIse Unitedi States have becus greatly Ielpesi by brelli-
ren framn Great Britain. The visits ai Rev. John McNcil,
lZev. F. B. MeVer, andi the lRev. John Srnits, ai Edinburgh,
haIst year, will lie long rememberesi.

1 have picasture in lctting my friensis knoiv that since tht
is!,te of my call for tht Tcnth Christian Convention, ta le hieli
at Norîlifiel.!, Mass., August 4 ta 15, I have prevaulesi on Mr.
Meycr ta psy anather visit ta that place. He expects ta salI
on the hast ai JuIy, arriving abotut August 6, in ie ta take
part in the chasing days ai the Convention, and will continue

4SÈ

until the -411) oi August tu givc daiiy Lbibe ueadings alter the
greater meetings ha% e tosed. 1 hope this may indure many
ta prolang their stay. Mr. Meyer us beconmng svell known ta
large numbers af readers in Amerîca through lits Expostary
and Devotional warks, which ire obtaining a large circulatmon
there as well as here. Front August KO ta 24, Mr. Mleyer wvil
speak once each day on at least five days un the wcek beside
';unlay. TheSaibbathis will bc illed with three services. Dr.
Pierson and Dr. Pentecasi, enti(.hed svth their rematkable
experiences in England and in india, wvil aiso be prescrnt, and
alter Mr. MNeyer's departître will -ontinue the d1uly meetings
to the end af thc mentit, and Mr. Ira 1). Sankey or Mr. Geo.
C. Sýtebliios wiil .anduui.ît te service af sang. In vuew aofiNIr.
Meyers peLtlluar adaptation ISs a teaLhet and helper ai the
ministry, 1 trust that many minusters especially, as wel'à as
Bible students, teachers and Chrustian workers, will take adl-
vantage ai this oppartunity ta becar a man whoîn Gad has se
greatly used in blessing bus fcllow-workers. Minusters could
spend a pleasant and profitable vacations un thîs way, combîn-
ing rest and recreatian with spiritual edl'catian. I wotild
alsn rall the attention af the ChristiLn EndeavQur soLicti4es ta
the tact that Mr. Meyers talks, bike his writings, are very
lieIplul ta youing people. I waruld urge that these socicties
sendi large delegatians.

In order ta enable many ta enioy these benehts, arrange.
nments have been made ta furnish board and ladgîng un .he
Seminary buildings ta ail who remain ta the close af the
meetings, at $r per day, and redruced railuaoad rates will aiso
be secured. Parties desurung iurther informatuon sluotild adl-
dress Ambert G. Moody, Esq., East Narthfield, Mass.

Londolin, .7u;:e, 1S92. I>is rly . L. Mooîîv.

MISDIREC17EL>LE TIERS,

MR. EDJTOýcR,-Ily kindly giving pramunence ta the follow.
ung yau svll do much ta allevinte the sufferings ai thus mussion
tram mîsdîrectedl letters and the uonsequently tartuous paths
they tke with deiay idded ta long une af the regular mail
route.

Honan Mission Ail carrespondents af members ni this
Mission sluould note that 'vhule the actual localutues af the
members are constantly changéix>, theur iddress remauns per.
stianent, viz.. care ai Mr. Il. J. liostwick, Tueatsun, North

China. If letters are addressed thus, they wvlI reach us by
the most direct route, and sveeks af delay will be saved.
Letters addressed "Hanan, China," or " Hsin Chen, Honan,
China " have been known ta travel un and dawn China for
twenty days belore gcttung an the riglir track.

D. MacGîu.î.uvRAY~,
ChIu WiVae, Hona, , a-eo/ l r. IH. _. I;ostqÀi, k,

7ienlsin, N. China.

SÇOMlE OP TIfF IOlES BLRSSINGS AilWi) THEIR
R E UL TS.

MR. EDTRo,-The fallow,.g translation ai an article wh ich
lately appeared un the Fz&ho i4e là Vente, inay unterest saine
af Veux readers. It shows very clearly that he whomn the sa.
called " Haly Father' blesses us flot always blessed, and he
whorn that dîgnitary curses is net always cursed (Numbers
xxii. 6).

Pape l'lus IX. sent a g.! rose t. the KanZ .1 Najaleb, and less
than a year alter that king test bis crown.

The same Pope sent his blessing tr, Francis josep'h, Emperar af
Au.tiia, and bte te wclvc auunths lîad uabsed away the Austrian
munarch last V'eslce and the rest.

Afterwards he sent bis blessing ta Isabella of Sipain, and bei,îre
long she test ber crown and kirugdanî.

Later bce sent bus blessing ta Napoleon 111. and the Empress
l'agenie, and within a yeaîL the Lts,crur was cunq.Àceed, crushed
cown by a Lutberaus natian. and! U.e .Itrsb uf the }renu.h as
obliged ta take rehge iin Protestant Englanfi.

The wife of General Suerman recei.ved tram the Pope a gold rose
as a special favour, un accuunt ofthe ue eviccs which she fiad rendered
the Churcli ut Rome, and! shurtly .titsh,. led.

Pins MX cursed Italy, aund Victor Emanuel because he bail talcen
Rame, and tramn that marnent Italy arase and enjayed a prosperity
which she bail neyer known befare.

Thse saine Polie aisu cursci 1lrass,.s, and! u-day sbc ub thse must
powerful nation ai Europe.

Lea MILI sent his blessing ta Boulanger, and 5000 after thse
latter bad tu liee ta England, and ended by takung hus awn lite in
Brussels.

WVben the Princess af Brazil was about ta bc delivered, she be.
sougbt the Pope ta send bier bis blessing. lle did so, and the Prin.
cess brougbt forth a deformed child.

Matimilian was à,ut at Querateru (Mexico), though he was
blessedl by thse Pope ; and bis poor wifé became insane, aiter having
rercived, ai Rame, the blcssing oi the saine Romisi, Pantui.

The Paope blessed an English vessel laden witb Sisters of Cbarity,
whch kift foi South America, but ut never reached uits destination.

Thse Empress ai Bra.ii vas blesse.! by thse laope, and three days
alier ahe broke anc ai ber legs.

Thse Jatais Flotant aiso was llessed by thse Pape, and twa days
aller it went ta the bottom.

And as regards what beicîl the 1' choîce daughter, greatly bc.
lawed by the lialy F-ather," the %vie ut thse LaiperarDia Pedro,
who, in 1889, received, she alsa, the exeeptional distinction ai the
rase, accampanied by thse usual papal blessings, we ail lcnow that an
thse i5th ai November, 1889, se sas drived out aiflhrazil, sith bier
busband, uithuut having tinmetu taLe away sib her even thse pre.
cicus gift, the rose, whi ch :uboIaLtflemaine.! amung thse .ewels which
se badl ta leave behind.

Thas it seems that the Pope's blcssings arc formidable curses, and
bis curses real blessings.

In addition ta the foregoung, I1 bait mention two instances
ai the saine kind.

Pius I",. blcssedl Jefferson Davis, President ai the Con.
federate States. By-and-bie poor 1«Jeif " had ta array bim.
self in a woman's attire, and betake himsei ta his beels ta
keep hîmseli out at the hands ai his enemies.

A short time ago Lea XII I., un -1 is extreme gaodness,",
created the Han. Mr. Mercier a counit of tIse *1 oly Roman
Empire." Along wvith the proper unifarm, lie sent hum
49gxettilg and apostolik blessing." Since then the electianis
have taken place, and thaugh M. le Comte himseli bas been
clected, his Government bas been rautcd, 1«horse, foot and ar-
îillery." He has, thcrelore, nmade bus bow, and gone into pri-
vate lufe. T. F.

Woodbridge, Ont.
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I 11ave a lre Viala Chit (0live,
But ete i lave iirit I w1 ail

'lIliearning can clear ain,,wer givc
a), tîntanît chat huuk's date

I have a lite an Cuit tu, live,
i bave a *eatti ici t. hbinawtuict,

Atnd nsst I n'ai tliiscîiece gieC
AUil ouhts a fuli re;sly ?

Nay, ratiter whmlt he sea of doubtt
1i s iging %viilly roulil lt,
fiii -innirrg nM ie e rdeaih ri ni
Let ose but creelr witirn
Thy bld, 0t) ti.mt, and ati 1tir feet
Take bth ie 1huwe'a sent.

Anti liear Th;ne awfisi voice repent
In gentle.t accents, heavcnly eet,
tUoiie untu Mce. antd iCS,
Believe Me, anti el'tlest.

r. 1 .> iPjý

FIO0II'ERS.

ttV iTUE REt'. >ANIl-S htS'FORNIVAL.L.

'Twas not in a clitîrch, nor school, sior privite bouse tliat
Christ spoke the wordsi tan about ta quote, but in the apen
air. Ht probably sat on the slope of a bll wth the dis-
ciples gatheret arouni. If was a beautitfui May day, wben
sprîng was at lislovetîtst. 1jown trami a clear sky the suni-
beans werc streamîng. Stirutas and trees were vocal îitb
sang, whitt bther andi thîther bîrds wcre lttinig, gathering
foond Cr their young.

Near by, ciunsps af i îowers wvre growîng, prominent
among wich towered tht fait and delîcate lily ai variegateti
colour-blue anti purpie and whte-two teet bîgh, ibret ledt,
sanie ibrec anti a-hall feet.

1ointing ta these, as their rîch fragrance was wabîed by,
Jesus sait: "Consîter the faies," àMatt. vi. :!S. Then in

tatautîfrai anguage he matie the applicatian whîch you fid in
tht verses loiiawîng ta the close ai the chapter. Now, the
use 1 arn going ta nake af these words is suîggestive rather
than expositry . To suggest bosv every heari aught ta be a
flaîer-gartien unto Got wbere Christ nay came anti pluck
flowers ai sweeitboughts -anti boiy teets as ait as Ht pleases.

For s0 doîng ; for thus regatding the btîoan beart as the
Lord's gartien, I have the vcry best astharity.

Thbis as thte metaphor emiployed in the Sang of Solonsan'
again anti agaîn, yoîs remember, ta describe the Chtirch ai
(;nd on eartb, ant i aso every believer :

Ilel garden encloset ias my sister, îny spouse."
"lAwake, 0 nortb wiod, anti corne thce southb blaw tupon

my garden, that the spîces thereof may flow out. Let myt
belovet camne into RI s garden, anti tiHHs pliasant fruit.'
iv. 12, 16.

Then, ira response ta thîs cordial invitation, Christ niakes
reply:* Ilamn came inoa My glardn, etc., v. i. Naîv, re-
gatiing your young isearts as the Lord's garten, let me naine
a few flowers wbicli every one shouit plant -ant i crefuiiy cuita-
vate bar Jestis.

i. THIE %W00O1iONr OR IIONEYStUCKIE.

The habit of this flower is ta twine itself arounti the tret
by wicb it is sustaînet, clinging ta t in catira andi storin, an
clouti anti sunsîine, anti covering tht tree witb its bright
clusters ai blossoins. Il asked ta guess svbat Christian grace
corresponds to tht woodbinc, airnosi evcry chlt wauld give
the correct answer. Yoiir answer svold bceIl Faith." Rght.

This is the frst grace Christ looks bar when Ht camtes
imta your garten. If He fiot faîth there, thaugh it bc ever
Io stinait, ane lttle root, Ht is tielgted. Shoult i îe flot no
faith lit al, Ris story will bc short. Hence the Bible saîîb
"Without faith it is impossible ta please Got.

Remember, further, thai of ail the Chrîstiar. grades aitb
is tbc mast tîseful. WVby ? Because it s toc greai uniting
grace, that grace wbucb unites the soul ta Christ, anti nakes
tht beiever anti Christ ane as tht branch and tise trunk arc
on e.

Because lu s the great receiving grade, ant is ta the enoul
what tht hanti is ta the boty, that wbcb accepts andi retaîns
tht blessings shir'lsGot oflers.

ilecause it s the great motîser grace froin wbich ail the
others spring-jay anti peace, hope anti lave, obedience anti
p tienct ant i al the rest.

1 vl.gîve yau twa or threc passages ta reat, an which yaîs
wiil see wbat a wonttriul plant Flatb s, anti baw nectssary
that it be fount in cvery heari.

The birst passage is Gen. xxxii. 24 31, where the stary is
talti aihaw Jacob graspeti tht Angel (i.e., Gat> by faith, as tht
tentils of the woatbine or tht ivy ta tht tret, anti heit an
tili be gat tht bhssing.

Tht second passage is josb i., .vhere yau reati ai one ai the
richest fammers af antiquity wba in a bcw days losi ail is
praperîy, ail bis ciltren, anti thren is health , yet through i
ail lire ciung ta Got, as a trightened r-but clasps its motber's
netl,-kand %nsit - "Th(- nyI9,tvt- -,eantithe Lord bath taken
away, bleçset be the naine of the I-ord."

Tht third passage is Hebrews x.., tehe esixteen difierent
peope are namet, anti many others wbo payet tht bero
right grandly thraugh faitb.

-2 Tihe scond flower is ane flot valuied anti cultivated as
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rnui:b as *t on,.e %vas, andi as i deç'ers'eioie h, in viety sof itfS
exquisite fragrance. 1 refer to the

P'INK,

shosc pretty blossoni annouinces that wintcr is pasi and gone
anti stinmer is nigh.

its Christian nine ist
11011r..1

In picttîres Ilope is usually seen witb cyes upliteti bea1
venward, in taken ai belp roin abave. Wh.ît I ark is ta the
isher's net, Hope is toia nWs ie here -- that wh.înh kecps humi
iroui sinking ino despaie.

it is the irst aspiration ta spring tip in the l bîld's soul, it
is the ast ta die in aid age. Ac..otýing ta an oId lheathito
fable, when romietheus stale Cire fra-n hei vth whbît.l t
animate niortal bodies, lie ga% e Pandara a bo% whicb was 1
clasely shut. But ber çutiasity pramiptei ber ta openi il,
wbercupon out flew a variety ai plagues ani eviis whicb dis-
persed thenîlselves over the world.

Coniouindcd and frightened, l'andora %hut the box again.i
Wben next apeneti it was faunti that all tihe test afitis con-
tents hat fleti witb the e.xception ai I-ope, whiLds rensainet at
the bottoin, and praveti the anly consolation ta mankînti for
the plagtîes which Jave batl sent among thei.

In the case af the truc Christian, Hope is a grace wvicb
neyer, neyer can perish, becauise it is God-givcn anti Gar!
stîstainet. ht is called in Scriptture by a variety ai naines
wich set forth its truc ch.araL.tcr andi servi-.e. It às calleti a
ilgooti hope," hecause God is its authar and ssustaîner. It
is called a "living hope," beî.suse il sprîngs frain spiritual
fle, andi rentiers its possessor energetit- in every goot work.
It is calletl a " sure hope," becausie, lîke an anL-hor cast
witbin the veil, it will eventually buîng the sou1 s,,fely ino the
baven ai rest. Take goot care, then, of this beautilul flower,
and At regale yamrself îih its fragrance ishen yott get wdar-t
icti and discouraget, for

Hope is the itst great tiessîng liere below,
The only balai ta licaI corrading woe;
It is the staiff age, tise sick mnan's healti
The prisaner's freedoin and the poor oîan's wcath
The saîlur's safcty. îussing as oine treaîh.
Jr suil hulis un, nut quîtâ us c'en irn Jcath.

3. The thii flower is the

knowo the worhd aver as the "qiiecnofai lowers."' Its Cor-
respanting naine anaang the graces is Love, or Charity. Of
ail the flowers in heaven or in eartb this is the anc that Cati
laves best. Its naine s borrowet fron Got's own naine, bar
Il Gad is Love.' 1Its exccclencies are describeti in i Car. xiii.,
ta the number ai sixteen. (i)>Il Charity suffereth long, (2)
its kinti, (3) envieth nat, (4) vauinteth flot tself, e5) is flot
puffedti pi (61 datb flot behave itseii uinscensît', (71 secketh
flot lier awn, (S) is flot easily pravoket, (<)N îhinketh no cvii,
fia) rejoîccth nat in iniquioty, (i i) reioiceth ii, tIre truth, (12)
bearetb ahi things, (13) believetb ail thiurgs, (14) bopetb ail
tbings, (15) enduiretb ail things, (16) cbarity titrer fatileth."

The Ten Cammamidments, Christ tells tis, arc ai stmnit.d
on in oe word- Love. Gad's comîrantînents we keep jusi

in proportion as we love, for " LDive is tise flfiling ai the
law-

The presence or absence ai this flawer decide.; whetber
Vour heart is anc ai the Lort's gar'lens or a saste common.
IlLovest tbon Me?"- is the test question which is ta tiecitie
wbo is ta be admittet into heaven and wbo flot.

4. Nosv we came ta the beautibil flower which Christ spoke
ai, the

tht snaîv.wbite lily. Naw, what grace corresponds ta the
whitp lily, tbînk Vout? \Wha can gucss ? Dan't yoîî think it
is Purity ? Hahiness? For bours right wc speak about its
beautiful colour, anti its rirb fragrance and graceful ori, but
1 neet nor, for ail are agreeti an this point. But notice bow
easiy it can bc broken, and baw easiy saileti i Tait andi
tender andi iragî!e ils stalk, the slightest tbings will break it,
anti once broken how dîfficuit ta repair tht injurV.

Vlien bow casily solet are those large, snow-wbite pet-
ais i A drap af ink, a spiash afi udt, a tauch froi fouiî
ingers would leave an tînsighthy staîn. How truc s ail this
ai that hcavenly fowcr aifl>urity wbîch Got wants ta sec
blaoming in cverï heari andti hie.

Every lime yoii harbaur an impure thaught, or speak a badl
word, or reari a vile story, yau soif the airnes aiyaîîr lily
and weaken its strtngth. \Vhat is the teaching ai the Bible
an this point ? Is it not that we shoulti bc holy as Gar! as
holy ?

Tise firsi chapter ai Genesis tells us thai wben God cd'e-
atet man He rmade hans in His own imsage, anc feture ai
wvlicb îs Holiness. The ast chapter ai Revelation says that
nane shall be admitteti mia th i New Jerusalein except the
pure andi holy. But, tocs sarine anc say, 'Twoult hie an
easy thing ta lîve a pure andi holy liCe if we iati a hoiy anti
happy place ta live in like Paratise ai aid ? But bow is it
possible in a worlti sa wicked as thins? Ah ! Cansîter tht
iihy again, ant iciarn fron itl ie haw ta îriuisiph ovtr hin.
trances. Look ai tht pond-lily, wiib its roots anbettict in
mut and stime, its staik fet by boilîihir and stagnant ivater,
its Icaves andi blossonas nhaling malatius atorosphere, vet
in a marvelaous manner i ransiarms that fouh graunti andi
foui water anti joui air inoalovetiest ttossani andti rchesi per-
fume 1

God's grace can enable you ta translorm ail tht tenapta-
tions and annayances, the sickoess andi suffaring ai thîs fle
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ifitu o uî înourishoient and !adIoramîtene, so that, tîke a1 ji
yous shali grow up sinsome and uiseful in spite af every drair.
backc. Two things are indispensable to this: Thc blnod of
Ubrist andthe Holy Spitit. The blond oiChtist cleansth tien
ail sin, therefore pray God ta applv it ta aur setuls. W~hile
in answer to prayer the Holy Ghost MiI wash yeti whtr
thian snaw. Then by.and-bye, Mien yaî corise ta die auj
yotir spirit passes hence, it shailbbc ond that the 'vbîîest
lily that ever grew in Palestine is flot tai bc campircd %Witri the
spotlessne5.% and beautyof yotir saisi and body.

Many etiies: Rowers llescrve ta bc nanied, but 1 lorbeai.
The violet, t'.g., emblem aif Humility. The pansy, aiten callei
beart's-ease, eniblein af Content asud Cheerfoiness.

But the troning flawer afi.11l 1 have vet ta narneone
%whitlii no money can buy, noa tangue fuilly descrîbe. Tt îs sortte.
times called I the Lily ai the V'alley, sonmetinies the ',Rs
of Sh.iron.*' T was tirst seen in Blethlehem s manger. il
svas ast sten on Mà\otnt Oliîvet. 'Ta sec it now we nitiýt pas$
Up into heavens. Ilowevcr, thougli it bce unsecn on eartr, it
is really prescrit ta every Christian in its fr.igranî.e and lite.

Its naine 1I uced sî.arcely say 15 Jesus. In Cvery beati,
young and nli, let Jestis bc now planted. Oûte plantcd.tms
Lily will n.;ver die. But, living eternally, Jesus wlilimlpàt
H is inrmnrtality ta ail the flowcrs besides in vour gardens.

YOUR PASTOR'S VACA TIOiV.

It is a fact that cannoi bc dneti that every niais sîeùb 4
tinme ai rest --a time when he caors ecuperate -a touts whtn
nature may bave an apportunity ta restare eoergy ,Obk.os
canstant effort and labour. Indecti, %e may regard tlî.ý tb
haw of nature, in which thc earth partiup.îtcs anti bý ea
of wbii h she cars go on producing yedr aitet year lut li,c
supply of the physical nceds of mari.

Winter is vacation time for oui fields and gardens, îîun

suppose ive couhd by sorte process brýak in upon thîs or.
der, how scion svauld Mather Earth rebel and reiaur jtu
answer aur deniand far food. Sa wve may thank God for
stich a benseficent arrangement, whicb was for aur sake.

This need ai rest is being recognized mare müllv arnong
nmen, ard the exodus of our brain-workers has begun f.t the
seasan- away ta the seaside, the mauntains, or perhapi, the
aId home-for change and rest sa musch needed by the bsisy
biain and overtaxed nerves ai such as have been bearmng the
burdens af the financial or educational interests of aur
cou ntry.

Among the class afipersans needing a change and test
are the pastors ai aur churches No anesybo bas sittfiled
thîs position cars canceive af the burden andi care ni a busï
pastar. Tt nmat'be irtithbuillv saut :Il" is work is ocrer
donc "- and what a work, ! Front two butndrcd ta four huit.
dred tsines a year be is cxpected ta corse before is people te
tcacb and lead tbn, and if he is the nman fie ought ta te,
ar.d the tumes and dcmands ai bis cangregatins require, hie
wilI aim ta bring forth the bcst lie canof ai hngs newv and nid
from the %vordi and ta serve :t rap ta bis hearers in the most
carnest and forcible manner possible. But what a constant
strain and pressure !it is indeed but little wonder that sa many
pastars are troubler! wtth insoninia. Sure if the niembers of
aur Churches could feed the care and thought that is laid upon
tbc ministry, they would appreciate their labours tote
bigbly and ende!ai'ur ta lightcn their burdens in every way
passible.

Miany ai these pastars ledl the nced af rcst andi change,
but tbe question af expense troubles thein. I cant afford
it." is the answvcr sv soinetinies liear ac pastnr gtving to,
anather. Sa rnucb self denial is neccssary in niant a par.
sanage that there îs rcally no way of induliging ini such de.
ligbttiul nap. helplul a luxury as a vacation. Net oiily does
the pastor suffer in sucb cases, but aiso bis congregation. In
proof af ibis, if your pastor is the man lie ought ta bc, cois-
secrated, ful ai zeal anud love, senti him ariay for d nionth,
give hiina a benedictian as he gats, in the way of sufficict
funds ta pay his way, and if bc dots flot prove by bis work
aterwards thai it bas beeri a gondtiînvestmcent for the con-
gregation, then do as the negro congregatian titi for their
pastor-send biîn bis resignatian.

But sorte af aur pastars feed the need af rest for tlseir
mental anti nervous systems. And, recognizing the goodti liat
will came ta their work, determine ta go, andi for tbis depsîvt
theinselves ai other tb:ngs nccessary for successiol work ; and
hence a gain in anc directiai. mens a ioss in anoiber, the
aniy compensation being that lufe andtiuselulness are pro-
longed.

MaIiyaur pastar bc able ta find saime ay ai taking a va.
cation this stminer ? Many aifius cars bclp aur pastors Çusd-
new hie andi cnergy turing these lesv wceks ai change and
rest. How ? Certainly flot by stopping theïr saiary whle
tbey are away, but by a cheque for at lcast part ai ilirr
necessary expenses. Be assureti af this, i yau vll osake
yourself a blessing ta your pastar, bc will be a greater bless-
ing ta you.-Vi4caion, in Luilheran Obser7ler.

THE GENULIAM. I

of lioot's Sarsaparîlla wins frientis wberever it s irty and
honestriti. Its proprîctors arc highiy gratîtied ti ithe Ici
ters wi-l colae entireit' uusoliîi.ted fitoi men and veumren -at
the lcarneti professions warmly t.ommcnding HouJ's Saisa
parilla for wbat ibas donc for ihei.

HOOD'S PILI.S Cure lîVer dis, jaundîce, biiousncss, sick
headache, constipation.
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1Fathcr, iwhat is pactc justice? "aiked Fret! Stanley at
the teà table.

"Whit put that into the boy's headi"'asaid niother.
Why, there was sonnîehing about it in our reading lessonto*day, ,nid when 1 askcd Miss Thompsan what it ment, she

* said we shnuld sce how rnany of us cauld find ont for ont.
scîves. and give her an illustration of it tn*morrow; but I
dont know lîow ta find out unless yuu tell me, father

Nlr. Stanley looked thoughtful for a maoment, then snîled
i s i( struck by sorte amusing recollection.

Po0etic justice," he said, " is a kind ofi ustire that
teaches us througF the uniorsetn consequences afionur unjust
arts I wîll tell you a littie stary, Ft'cd, that svill furnish the
illustration you are alter

I recal a surmier afternoan, a gond many years nga,
when I was nat as large as I arn now. Two other boys and
niyslf %vent blackberrying in a big rneadow several malesIhotn home. On aur way ta the meadow, as we paddled along
Ile dustv highway, we met a stray dog. He svas a riendless,
folrrnaInoling creature, and seerned delighted ta take up
oLh ta;, and whea ive gave hinisaine scraps af bread and
meat froin aur lunch basket hie capered for joy, and tratted
alnrig at aur sîde as if ta say, ' Now, boys, I'm one af yau.,
Wce narned hirn Rover, and, boy lke, tried ta final ont haw
nal.,lh he knew and what hie coutld do in the way af tricks
and we soon discovered that he could ' fetch and carry'
lîeatfully No matter how big the stick or stone, or how
laitt.iv we threw i, he would reach it anil drag it hark ta
us. Fences, ditches and brambles he scened Io regard only
as sa many obstacles thrawn in lus way ta try is pluck and
endurance, and be avercame them ail.

At length %wc reached the meadow and scattered ont inJquest of blackberrîes. In my wanderngs 1 discovered a hor-
nets' nest, the largest I ever taw-and I have seen a gond

j nany. It was buiît in a cluster of blarkberry vines and hung
tow, alrnast touching the ground. Moreover, it was nt the
foot ar a littie hilI and as I scarnpered up the latter, I was
f iiet at the surnmrit by Rover, frsking about with a stick in
hîs rnouth. I don't know why the dog and the harnets' nest
shtild have connected tbemselves in my mind, but they did,
and a wicked tbought wvas bora of the union.

bob a Wal 1I 1Lalled ta the other boys, a corne here,
welI have sorne fun.'

IlThey carne prarnptly and I explaîned my vllainous pro-
ject. I pointed aut the harnets' nest and proposcd that we
roll a stant down tpota it and seoti Rover alter tic stone.

IlAnd ah. boys, want il be fun ta ýîee how astar.îshed lieIll
te when the harnets came out ? ' I laugbingly cried in con.
clusion,

"*1hey agreed that it wauld be awfully funny. \Ve selcctcd
a good.sîzed, round stone, called Rovcr: special attention ta
il. andi started it dawa the bill. Whien it liad a lair stait we
turned the dog baose, and the poor fellow, never suspectîng
aur treachery, darted alter the stane with a joyaus bark. We
had taken good aima and as the ground was srnooth, the stane
went true ta its mark, and crasbed ino the hornets' nest just
as Rover sprang upon it. Inla les than a minute the furiaus
insects had swarîned out and settled upon lire poar animal.
Filis surprise and dismay Piltîlled our InttLipation, and ne hall
înbt begar, ta double aurselves up in paroxysms af laughter,
when %wth trcnzied Vcips of agonv, lhe came tearing up the

I1s1l1 towards us, follawcd by the hornets.
Run Il1 shauted, and we did.run ; but the maddened

dug ran faster and dashed inta aur midst with piteous appeals
for nelp. Thre hornets stied lîke a black avenging cloîîd ai)
aver lis, and the scene that followed bafltes my power of de-
scripion, We ran, we scratched, wve rollcd on the ground and
howed with agony, tilt the meadow was, for thre tirne being,
turned inoa pandemtotiium.

11I have neyer knoona ust how long the torture lasted, but
1 ternember it was poot Rover who rase ta the erncrgency, and
wi'h superiar instinct showed us a way ta rid ourselves af
out vndîctive assailants. As soan as he realized that %ve,
ton, nere in distress and could gve no assistance, lie ran
bal.nadly ta a stream that flowed throîîgh the meadaw not far
away, and plungîng in dived cleai beneatir the surface. We
fofoweri hirn, and only ventured ta crawl out (ram thre iriendly
cenicîtîo when we were assured that the eneîny lîad with-
drana,

IITVean e sat on thre batik af the streamn and loaked at
cach other dolefully through aur swollen purpie eyelids, while
the water dripped from aur clothiag, and a hundred stinging
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Tir litettyi l,w rrs have corne arlin,
l'lie rosts andI(tie ttii.es;

Andl frontmflitclices, aih, liuha% i îia
l'lie hirds are qiiigiîrg Irieî !

I Ion chirising nan amir walks tircy lie
ly iteadows (iti iof claver,

'l'lrougli .lîily brnes wirere we eati sec
Thretbranîchcles îliiîg over 1

The air is sweet. te iy i.;lîdue,
Tire w(jds nîit suug'i treir.giîtg

And tViiî sultippytiat 1Ilita
C.in hIirly kee1i frýînI siingi.

A CASI, OF l'ORTIC JUSTICE.

ri-E CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN

wvouinds renîinded us what excessively funny (un ive had
bten having with Rover.

"The poor dog, innocent and free front guilt himiself,
judged us accordingly, and, crceping up ta me, icked my
hand in sulent syrnpathy. Thea santie dormant sense af jus-
tice asscrted itself within nme.

Jl loys,' f said, ' we'vc had an tvftslfirnie, but I tell you
what, it serveti us riglit.

INeithier af tireni contradicted nie, and, risîag stiffly, we
ivent slotwly lioneard with Rover at aur heeis.

IlTint, nîy boy," said Mr. Stanley in conclusion, l is a gnad
instance of poetic justice."

TIII1 K RFOA 'U SJRA K.

1 am oiten surprised ta bear sensible bjoys and girls boast
ni their quiîck temiper, as thougli it were somiething ta be
prnud af.

I 1say more than 1 ncan Minîte1Ian rritated," acknow-
leilges Fannie Flash up:; "lbut then I amn sarry the ne'<t min-
lite, and take it ail back."

IIt's a word and a bloîvwith nie,' says Ned Reckiess,
"but I neyer bear mialice."

Nownaobody ever makes a boast of being conceîted, or
stupid, or untruthfui, but, on the cantrary, yau cnuld nat in-
suit a (ricnd more surely than by accusing hîmi of passessing
any ai those traits. \'et aine out af ten persans are rathier
cornpliniented by havîng the:r acquaintances declare that
they have noticed their quickncss ai tempel. Thre reasn,
possibly, us tuis . quick ternpcrcd and hasty people are afîea
very generaus and kînd.hearîed. Impulsive inanRger, they are
aisa impetuaous in their desîre ta give pleasuire. Sa thre îwa
opposite qualities become caniused in aur minds, and in
oiany cases wbea we are praîsiag the quick temper we are
really tbinking ai the generasîty af heart.

I amn very sure, however, that on reflection ive ail admire
more the seli control which represses hasty words tira the
iîl-temper whicir blurts tirem out wîth no regard ta thre feel-
ings ofoethers. A greal author, Thoînis Carlyle, not notcd
for patience, once met witir a great mîsiortune. He had writ-
ten the hrst volume ai a bîslory, whucb had cost hum no end
af trouble and labour, and had lent iltol a fiend ta rend. A
careless maid svvepî it off the friend's table aad kiadled a
ire wîth tire preciaus mantiscript. Mr. Carlyle bore the lass
wîthout anc reproacirit olard, and everybody cao see that hie
behavcd aobly.

Gad is very good ta us many limes in aur lives, but His
godacss is neyer sa great as when He prevents aur ill-tniaper
fromn making uis wrctcired for lufe.

Suppose tire book yvou thrcsv at Dîck whicn he called Van
a "I raîd cat' had glant.ed away from hiîni and struck tire
golden head ai baby ta thc craie e It woutd have killed lier.
Suppose tire knife for whicli yau fought witir Ted had slîpped
and waunded him in the eye? Sucir an accident happened
whea twvo ttle tlts, brothers, once struggled for a pen-
knife, and anc af tirern in consequence iras beea blind dur-
ing forty long years. I neyer sec the dear aIdtmari, who
oilen vîsits at my houîse, wîtirouî îhanîg af the rny years
ta wirich ire has seen aaling, ailtancansequence af tirat mis-
erable quarrel.

If ne should think before we speak or act in anger, we
shouud aiso think before nve make promises. Sorne af ts ire
very ready ta pledge ourselves ta do this or that thing for a
frîend, quile forgeîiul i f wal we have already an hand.

lElten is so vcry obliging," says Aunt Mary. IlSire is
always ready ta irelp me wîten I arn busy.'

Il es ; but ta do 50 Iillea lorgets that she t.irows a greal
deal more work on ber maninia and eider sîsters," is tire home
verdict.

Do not cati this a sermon, dears, yet please remnember ils
texî -" Tbmnk before you speak.»

CuîAAcItRISTICS ni Hood's Sarsaparilla: The largest
sale, ticenîast ment, the greatest cures. Try it, and realie
its benefits.

C. C. RILiîARI)b , &Ca.
cientie)zn,-i'or years 1 have been troîîbled with scroiu

1 us sares upon my face. I have speat hundreds ai dollars
trying to efet a cure, witirauît anv îesîtît. 1 arn happy ta sayi
tîNt bôlil of N11NARDIS LINIMENT entirely cured me%
.and I cao heartîly recornnend it ta al as tse besî medîcîne in1
tire wvord. RONAILD MCINNES. %

Bayfield, Ont.1

I11 always affords us pleasure ta gîve a good local notice ta
anc of oui adverîîscrs Miecn we fecl assured that they are en-t
tirely worîry af tire patronage of aur readers and have somte-
tbiag for sale tiraI nl be cf real bencfit. This we can do
canscientiausly in recornrending thre Bailey Refiector Ca.,f
ai Pittsburgh, Pa. We hear nothiag but gaod reports ai
thern romire Churches who are using tireir refiectors, and we
cao recammend theni as perfcctly responsible and doing ail
tirey agrec. We understand that îhey are williîtg ta sirip their
rehiectars ta Cirurches and nat ask pay untîl tesîed and fouad
supenior toanay acher fixture made for iigbîîng Churches. Any
af out Churcires in need of betterliîght nl do nel! ta c-or-
respond with the Bailey Reflectoir Ca., Pittsburgh. Pa., before
punuhasiag lighting <itures.

MI1NARD'S Linment cures Burns, etc.

ANAIAS ANII SAPPHIRA. Ac,-.

GOMI.tuN TR\r.-Be flot decceived ; God is nat rnocked;-
for whatsoever a man soweth that shail bn tsoa reap. cai.
vi. 7.

i NTuiOW IrCi RY.
lire early Chri.tian Churcir madie an exîserirnt la social econ.

onîy. Thertilait disciples of Jesus Christ were ia humble creum-
stances. Tlîcre were amang client saine no were wel aff and sotine
whio pusscssed ncalth. Ih involveul considerairla sacrifice for isany

-leîtbey cmirraced thre iaith ai Christ. Their relatives andi iriends
as wcll as tirer neîghbours. ouI t fblit bostility, sometiin's made il
diicit fort îiem iataraantireir living. Tircafihcre were cie very
poor and the sick and the distrcîîed. The early Churcir nas <is-
tinguished for its chatiîy. The wcil.ta.tlo matie liberai contribu.
lions ta macel the oecds oiflircir destttute irretirren. To coabie
thic ta do tias many soid their prapcîty and placed tire jroceeds at
flue disposai oi tire prophets. This e'cpetiment af bringiîig about a
nîrastire ai social equaliîy is sometirnes dcscribed as Christian cuin-
muaîsrn, but from Peter'à questions both ta Ananias and Saplîhira
il is plain tier igirî ta persanal properly nas îlot quettioned.

I. Tire Sini and Punîsirmeat of Ananias.-Tire word but
watir nhici tire tesson tregins marks a contrast. Arnang tuose niro
bad subi praperty was ', Jases, wiro iy tire apusîles was surnarncd
llarna>as (ivhîcltir, ireiig interpiceteli, tie son et consolain), a
Levite, and ai tbm coutnry ai Cypress Iîaving land, subi il, and
brauglîl tire mrny and laîd il attire aposties' ecet." Ilis seli--.icri
face and surrender were complete. There were others to, shose
naines arc given and notlîiag more, niro lad made il op between
îhern ta self their possession, kcep back ,a Ilai tir te prtcecand pre.
tend tiraI they presented lire niole ofili ta tire aposties. Tis agree-
ment between liusband and siic ta do a wrung thinr amplies that
they were desirous aifL'eîng ivel houglit ai in te Cîtureir, and ta
attain a distincton îlîcy dîd not mncria. ry dclatreraîely maàe up
thicr mînds ta attain tire end tirey bil in view. It is reasonable lu
inter, as is generaily donc, that tire constîmalioa of their sin net
at a regular set-vice ia tire churchi tscli Peter, svho net <lled with
tire Iloly Ghost, at once deîected tire pretence aad iryîracrsy af An.
aas, mnd in tars ut searciîg rebjuke excliîns . "Whbias Satan
tted lhare ireart la lie ta tire IIbly U;husit, and ta keýep Lack pasrt of

ihe price ci lte land ?" Tire source u!tirhe temptation lactate niricli
ire (ci is durcctly stattd. [t was Satan chrat biad ilied bis; heait.
bitan as stlire templer. Et s not ta beiag lempted tirat tire sin
consuls, but in yeldîng la utc ltemplalion. Tire sin in tire case of
Ananias nas greatly aggravated. Lyiag iFa any fim is a sin
directy foridden by tire Iaw of God. Ina(itis case thire c as tld
nul mereiy tu tire aposîle and tire members ai tire Cirurcir, but ta lire
1ttuly t.'irst, whiro îpsred tire apostics, aad dwelt in tirelitearts af
believers ; tu Gard, lu wirons tire uffetag nas made. Peler brings
home tis conviction ta tire offeracer iry sirowing hm liraitihe sur.
render aofiris worldly gonds for tire Purpose 0i meeting tire nants
ai lire Clsrasian communîty was a volunlary îbîng. Na Ian, excelit
tire tan of unselfitt i ae, %vas imjsostd an the meorbers ai tire early
Cirurcircttiri ry sirould dispazssess theinselves ofi ailtirey awne.l anti
place tire proccecds ia a common iund. Tire praperty. part aif vbose
Itrice irad bten kept bmck by Ananiaî, nas in iris ana power. Et
was iris ta seif or lu keep as he shauldlieterii%4ae. Alter il nas subi
the prucceets nere eqaaally At bts disposai. Il was nflthlie keeping
liack part of thre pcrirat masthie stn aifuviicir Ananias 'vas guitîy.
Il waç tire lie thitirz told and enacîed tirrougliaut. This nas iis
sua in God's sigirt anaitvas chis icature utiilcliaItirhe apostie ex-
poîes. Thre punîstirmeal ut dts sin in tire case ut Ananias was swiit
as il nas terrible. Et nas God nira vianicated lus oana justlIan.
He nîto aloeras tire power of lite -and deatir in Ibis instance in-
flicted punisilment on an cvii nork sp.-edily. Tis miracuilous inter-
pouinoai was untitte tire tiracles re,.,tJed th ie Neav Testament.
rhey were ailtaofîirem carnipîcirJus!y mercafsl in their characuer.
la this instance judgment appears as tire principal element in il.
Vez tire immed-iate infiaclion uitirhe dealir penaltîyan Ananias was
tnul natiout a merciut aspect. Et was an impressive tesson la tire
infant C.hurch, and tu every cge ohttire Churcis ao less, thit lying as
an abomination lu tire L.td, and) chat Hle rettatres trutir in tire in
ward parts. D.aîir ias lire sulden cAni awkat penalty oi the sin ai
Ananias. Tire impression immediateiy produced on tire minds
ai mea b>'tire occurrence seas chtirl great (car came on ait
them tabat ireard liresc tîiangý.- Tire buy was speedi1ý buried. Tire
yuuog mena bterally lire yuatager men, a ta>rm of expression lirai
iras ted soute ta suppose tiraiflicternim youngcr mea corresponded
wilir liat of eiders, and tirerefare denoled soine officiai position in the
Cirurcir-tire young mcn atily perfurmed tire lsrites and carried
the body ta tire grave. Ianlire narni clîmate aifPPalestine inteninent
bas nccesscriiy tuibe made soon cter deatir. Ananias sougiri praise
anti position, and fais effort ended tchus 1

IL. The Sin and Punisirment af Sapphira.-Sappira did
not go nitir ier isusband au tire service aI nicirb ire clred iris guit.
Uaing ta wirat bcd taken place tire service may have becen longer
Ihan taital. Sire nonders nby ber irusiraod does not returo. Sire
iras ircard nathiog ai tire aniol scene liraItirad fiat day becen nil.
nessed in tire Christian assemtuiy. These îhree soiîlry mours niile
waiting sire rny have refl.-cted un rnany îiigs, but it dues not ap.
pecar biat sire bad any quaims of conscience abjur tire deceptian sire
andi het uiiand habat eed to prastise, ifrit "re"sire appears in tire
cssenibly Peter asks ber, eitircr paînling la tire pile ai money or naim-
iag lire sum, 'lTell acme irter ye sotd tire ad for soaosucir?"* Ilere
nas ber fast opportunity tu csLtpe Irans ber stn and ils îrnpeadiag
punisirosent. Sire missed ber uppotuiy-cn apportunit>' traugir:
wîirh sucir Iremendous consetîuenccs, and repecats tire lie irer baiîband
iad ld. Tire searciring svords atidresseti ta ber b>' Peler arc few,
but1 fuît oi significance, showîng tire aggravations o! tieir guilt. «Iow
as il tiret ye have cgreed tagetirer ta temprtireý Spitit ai tire Lord?" Hle
adds sorrowiullv and nitirout menace, ',irebold tire feet aofIirerna
niricir have buried îhy irusband are attire doar, andi shall carry tirc
out." la ber Acs, as ita trIoaiber busband, punisirmeol in enfui
forma swiîly fotions, and ber lilelesa ibody is irestil>' borne ta flite
tomb. Tire result nas tirat an impressive anc <tied tire mainds of
choase connccted witi tire Cirurcir, antI many otirers wiro beard afiti
nere convinced mchat God secs sin la ail ils vîlcness bath in lire hearî
andi inthe hic.e, liresn utfiypacrisy ilstirhe Cirurci stands condeinsoct
fraonlire ieginninc:.

Tire moil intîmate relattonsluips afitlue, sach as irusbad and wnue,
irrotirer and sister, inm c ieircinta îthei gondi ur cvii.

Lyîng as a irateful, uscess, brut a veiy commun and deî:rading sin.
iJeception and hypocrisy arc jutst as iratel andi cootensptible as

lyîng, and yet tirere arc always àumsse iro .etccl tirerand Gad
knoos AIl.

Putaîshment dues trot inAUa cases, nor ia mail cases, iminealintely
allIon sîn, but unless repenîed aif and forgiven. punishinent surely
taliowssai.

09 w, .v j.%-ulI
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3rd, 1892.

T fHE Manitobans have no use for a Royal Com-
mission to enquire into the liquor question.

They have just decided for themselves that it would
be a good thing to abolish the business. The Manito.
bans do their own thinking.

T E Presbytery of Algoma held its first meetingTthe other day, and started on its career igood ecclesiastical health and tpirits. The forma-
tion of a new Presbytery is usually foiiowed by anincrease of activity within its bounds, and we have nodoubt this youthful northern court will soon show
that it was a good thing to give it Presbyterial
existence. Like ail new fields, Algoma has its diffi..culties, but Presbyteries exist for the purpose of
overcoming difficulties. On the whole. the work tobe done in a new field is more encouraging than the
work of an old Presbytery. There is not much in-spiration in working a field that may flot produce
one new mission station in a quarter of a century.

THERE is more manly pluck and politicaiviceindependence in Manitoba tiian in any Pro-vine i th Doinin.A few years ago thepeopie, though a mere handful, secured raiiwa vcompetition in spite of the combined power of theC. P. R. and the Dominion Government. Whatother Province could have done that? Hlaving
some difficulty in balancing their provincial ledger
théy economized by abolishing their Senate.Q uebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island are afraid to retrench in that way.
The littie prairie province then tackled the Separate
School question, and Separate Schools must go.Last, but flot least, the M4anitobans have decided by
a vote of more than two to one against the liquor
business. The weather is too hot for much en-
thusiasm, but one does féee like shouting, H-urrah
for Manitoba

A CORRESPONDENT who worshipped in thei.tichurch at Hawarden, thus describes the G. O.
M. at divine service:

The church was filed with an eager and expectant con-gregation, but as thbe Premnier did flot read tbe lessons, therewas a look of disappointment in every quarter. The servicewas choral, and he joined heartily in the responses. By-and.sbye the good old hymn commencing, "O0 God, aur help infages past , was sung. It was then that he was seen at bisbest, for he seemed ta put ail bis soul into the singing of thatthymon, waving bis bodlyt» and fro, bis very attitude making1one believe that be could vie with any Methodist in the worldtin earncstness and devotion in religious exercises.9
It must be rather inconvenient to have a parishionerwho is expected by visitors from ail parts of the iworld to take part in the service. Hugh Miller konce described a parish minister by saying he was
probably the most infiuential member of his own nSes sion. Gladstone's pastor can hardly venture toa
think he is the most influential man in the congre- r
gation he ministers to.- 0

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

T is to be hoped that the Dominion Govern-
ment will not engrage in petty warfare with ourneighbours on the canal question. Retaliation may

be popular with Jingoes on one sidle and with Fe-
nians on the other, but sensible people on both sides
look upon such school-boy tactics with contempt.
Civilization has done very littie for either country
if we cannot do anything better in the way of busi-
ness than shutting one another out of our canais.
The Indians who have been driven out of the coun-
try could not have done much worse. It is said that
the Dominion Government intend to refer the whole
question to the imnperial authorities. A better dis-
position of the mnatter could not be made. Britons
who open their ports to the world and see the flags
of 'ail nations flying in their harbours, must look
upon this retaîjation game as a wretchedly small
piece of business. Better let John Bull settie it on
business principles.

T HERE is a worid of good sense in the foi-
lowing, which we clip from an American ex-

change:
Don't be alarmed by tbe man who assumes ta representthe Church in any question or ta speak for the people, Askhim for bis credentiais. When be talks imperiously aboutwbat 'lour congregations wili bave," or " wbat tbe peoplewant," let some one enquire af bim how many congrega1tionsbe represents and for bow many people be speaks, and youwill prick the bubble every time. When a man arises in a con.vention or a board and modestiy undertakes ta give bis ownhumble opinion upon a given subject, be is always entitiedto a respectful hearing. He is likeiy ta utter sometbingtbat bas force.' But wben be wants ta be beard as tbe repre-sentative of tbe universe, set bim down as a would-be pope,wbo considers himselt tb% Cburcb, and who dlaims submis-sion ta bis :j5se dixit, flot because of what it is intrinsicallywortb, but because of bis alleged autbority ta speak.

That man cornes over here quite, frequentlv, and
tells us with an imperial air what the "Church will
do," and what " the General Assembiy will do," and
what " the Presbyteries will do," and what the
three-quarters of a million of Presbyterians in the
Dominion want. fis credentials are bis cheek, and
too frequently the document is accepted. Some-
turnes lie threatens and tells his humble auditors
what he wiii do if they venture upon any course of
which he does not approve. This wouid-be Protest-.
ant pope is usually very hard on the Catholic Pope.
Animais of the same species do frequently hate each
other.

T HE Halifax Wititess has this to say about the
missing two hundred thousand :

We like tbe practicai way in which THE CANADA PRES.BYTERIAN deals with 200,000 Presbyterians who are flotincluded in aur Church statistics. It is wel[-tbat tbe subjectsbould flot be forgotten: and it is well tbat the figures shouldbe utilized ta stir up evangelistic zeai and vigilance. Wewish aur contemporary and ail interested in the question tanote tbe following considerations: A considerable nurnberwbo are returned as Presbyterians in tbe census, and rigbulyso, are flot yet embraced in tht Presbyterian Churcb inCanada : our Churcb of Scotland friends in Pictou, and P. E. «Island ; a few in Cape Breton ; a few in Quebec and Ontario. 1Then tbere are a few Covenanters in several Provinces.in-Montreal there are "'American Presbyterians " wha are flotincluded in our statistics. Then tbere are somne congrega-tions and stations of aur own that bave flot sent in retorisrhere are verv many-probably a large majority-tbat do flot enclude ail tbe Presbyterians in the regian. There 15 aiten asemi-attacbed fringe flot embraced in aur returns. Thenbhere are counties and sections where we flnd smali groups ofPresbyterians, and where we do flot follow them with thtneans of grace. There is a county in Nova Scotia in wbichwe bave flot a single station, but thtre are small groups af sfamulies ini it of aur Cburch, anid these we bave ta entrust taour Congregatianai, Methodist, Baptist and EPuscopalianbretbren. There are similar regions in ail tht Provinces. t-Jaw far these tacts will account for the 200,000 we do rnt ti1ndr. ketasa.

now the act. Our own opinion is that the Home a
lission Committee and their labourers do their work ývnore efficiently and coliect their statistics more
:curateiy than many sessions. When Dr. Coch- e(ane bas given his views we shail give our theory aon the discrepancy.7%

i
fAUGUSI Ijrd, 189-4.

THE REPORMED CHURCHES

IN a recent communication to a contemporary,
Dr. Mathews, Secretary of, the Alliance of

Reformed Churches, writing from Amsterdam, gavean account of the union movement in the Churches
of Holiand. At the time of writing, the union of
the Christuan Reformed Churcli and the ýDutch
Reformed Churches was on the eve of accompiish.
ment. Subsequent information shows that the
anticipations then entertained have* been amply
fulfiiled. The union for which leading men in bothbranches have long wiselý and energetically strivenhas at length been consummated and a new era ofbopefulness and increased spiritual activity basdawned on the membership of what were hitherto
divided and rival Churches. Mutuai concessions
have been made and there has been an adaptation
to modemn ideas. Thç, Du tch Churches in theirpolity have been more con servative and less demnocratic than the branches of Presbyterianism withwhich we are best acquainted. It is in this latterdurection that important alterations have been made.The people have not had the same potent voice inthe choice of pastors and in the management of con-gregationai affairs so strenuousiy contended for inthe past which is so higbily prized in the Churchesof Great Britain and I'eiand, and among ourseivesin Canada. Classes and consistories, though repre-sentative, have hitherto Possessed the ruiing func-tions in the Dutch Churches. The collegiate ideahas been abandoned by the negotiating Churchesand they are now to be governed by the consistorycomposed of a body elected by the people. Thereis now t-) be more freedom of action. The tie thatbinds the united Churches is their common creed,whuch us dustinCtiy Calvinistic, and their mode ofworship, which is simple and evangelical.

The Synods of the negotiating Churches met atAmsterdam in june. Both in a most harmoniousspirit debated lengthily the principies and details onwvhich union was to be effected. Each reached thesame conclusions. A correspondent of the NewXYork Indepeiident says:
Both Synods voted to unite on the basis of thecommon Confession, the Church order of Dordrecht(16i8-ig), and of the agreement between the pre-vious Syn ods of Leenwarden and the Bague. Itwas further resolved that the two Synods shouldmeet next day in the churcli on the Keizei-sg-raclit,

as a united body ; at which meeting the officers ofboth were to take rank, according to age. Themeeting was appointed for one o'clock in the after-noon, but at an early hour crowds clamoured foradmission, and long before the appointed time thelarge auditorium was crowded to suffocation.
Finally, amid a breathless silence, the seventy.eight
members of the United Synod took the placesassigned them, in a form of a haif-circle, according
to provincial delegations.

The touching incident of the day 'vas theentrance of Professor S. Van Veizen, the last remain-ing leader of the movement of 1835. In hisextreme old age, he made the fatiguing journeyfrom Kampen to Amsterdam, simpiy to be presentat this meeting. Be was carried into the church, ina large arm-chair,'by two strong men ; and havingiost the power of distinct speech, bis son and name-sake, a member of the Lower Bouse, addressed theSynod in bis behaîf. The pivotai sentence in theaddress was this: "«My father bas always longedto see this day. The unity of God's children, thelwelling together of them, who, having one spiritand one faith, are stili separated, bas always beenidvocated by hlm as the irresistible demand of theReformed principie."
The address was listened to with the profound-!st attention, and every eye was direcfte tof-the-o-d

OF THE
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It is stated tîtat the lplanl of union adopted b>'
the Drîtcl Chlirchcs piovides for the local paribît

F anes , it mailîtains thte rcsj>urîsibîlîty of thlic aîted
Cltircies ta draw :,iato tlîeir reconstrtictcd lelluv.shapl
ail the rcmainiîîg Calvinistic clernients mn the stat.e
Churci it recagrîizes the classes and provincial
Synod it retains aIl rtîles previously ini farce îvhiciî
%vere cornimn ta bath grotîps and tesciiîds ail sucli
as werc not, and it pravides for a nev officiai urgan,
to bc callcd Krb.d A strotig coîiîmittee lias
been ippainted ta matuire a plaan for thec thcological
training ai studeîits for the ministry. Fureigii mis-
sions will receive a new inipetus fruni theuenin u
happily coîîstîmnmated. The mission ini java vil
rio dtibt bc grcatly stret-gthetiied and cxtcnucd.
Sot ahanie will the Cîturclies whîose divisions have
been hcahed bc bencfitcd by the change that lias
been effcctcd. Others will rejoice tith theni wtith
more tlîari a syînpathetic joy. Thec causse ai Clîris-
tian union in general is lielped forvard by stîch
nccrrreaiceq Ih is ftting thiat the bra.iches ai the
Cburch hnving the same doctrities anJ polity shuttld
bc drawirîg îearer ta each otlier. It is cea-tain thiat
the nire thcy are pervaded by the love and spirit
oi Jestis Christ thîcy svill diraîv nearer ta Ilim, and
therelore, thte nearer %.,.Il thcy approachi cai other
We cxpect thatcre long it ivill be aur plcas;iiaîr cîîty
ta chronicle the rctasnnîof othier niemberq oi the'
great Preqbytcriain family ai Cliurclîes.

TRE iWORLDS FAIR AN!) TIL
SA P) DA MTI.

A QUESTION of greatcst moment i connec-
tion îith thîe great World's Fair at Chîicago

has becn whethier it should ho kept openî or
closed os& the God-atlpuitcd day ai rest. Un tliîs
question there lias been carncst thotaglit and deep
fîeling. Corîflicting interests have been arraycd on
opposite sides, and îvatii certain modifications it lias
hein a contest betwecii the grecd for gain anîd thîe
niaintenlance of Cliristiasi priniciples. Iii thîe Unîited
States, as inî othier countries, thîcre is a lârge pputla-
tion ai inixed nationîal origin that has but ltttlc
rcgard fur thte .,antity ai tie Sabbath, an(], but for
the beating sof the question on the irtcrests ai
labouir, Uese have been on the side ai keceping the
Exposition open seven days in the week-. The'
transport iatercsts, anid thîey arc powerfuh, have ex-
erted tlîcir influence ta secure the iaànterrtîpted
roftuaancc ai the sliav every day. Disguise the
imspelling motive as they may, it is cîcar titat thie
desire for moncy-riiakitig is thîe sale caisse for thîir
eagernt'ss ta sectire the running ai special Sabbati

extrin.The argumenit ini favour of Stînday
Opîning that lias donc :nast constant duty and
borne tîte scverest straiti is that a large proportion ai
wvorking pecople wihl have no opporttînity ai seeing
thie Exposition except on Sabbatli Whle some
gond philanthiropic people have, ouat oai ansideration
for ice liard lot ai industriaus toilers, tvith thie
utmnost sincerity trged this phea, thiere have aiso
heen matwwi3 'îo are tiot altogethier tîîiike one nmen-
tioned ini Scripta.re of vhom it is said: - Not thiat lie
cared for thie poor, buît thiat he baie the big." Cer-
tain religîous people, likewisc, tvc:e mare or Icss in-
fhainced by statemeaits industrioushy prit iorthî. thiat
if the E\position wvas not kept openi on Sabbath
mnultittides vould spend thîe day ini flot and drunk-
enness, anîd that shôtild thie opportunity ho afforded
Ofivisting thie Exhibition, less vice and disorder
W01.hds be visible. They argued on the priticiple
tliat ai tva evils ih would ho isest ta choose the
least.
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cilcable différenîce of opinion on matters of great
mronelit, separation is deemed incvitable by good
and conscienitious men, and great arc .lîe respansî-
bilities resting on1 ail concrned qerjqqioti may i
tlîcir view bc'thec only cotîrqe open, buît deep and
plinfui l mut be the feelingq %with whiich tilt final
stcps arc takeri. Vcry difl'crerît imust bc the emno.
tiolîs of tliose wvîo scparatc at the cail of dut), (roin
bu.thren beloved fromt the swnlings of lîeart with
ivich scparated brethren corne together again in tire
bonds of a more comprelletsive tînity and a larger
diarity- Tite presence of the' vetcran prolesso-;r,
tîniable ta svalk, tiable to adIdrc'ss tire assenîblcd
fltronig, rcali7itlg his fervenît hapes and his ardent
prayers, precrints a pictîre that recails the prescnce
of Sitacon itire Temple tvlieuî lie bc' 21d the corn
soLatian i o Israel. Tite venerable servant of God
Could repeat theie11114, rIiui!ti.s itii deep andi
reverential feeling. And still there arc devotît soijîs
longing for the time wlihe tire Saviour's iatercessory
prayer %wiII bc iully anlswered.

T14E CANADA PRESBYTERIAI'M

On the other sirle as ranged thec Christian
Clîurcli in ail its branches in thec United States.
Matîy and varizd %vere the opinions cxprcssed by
rcprusenative meni in the différent Churches. Soine
prominenit Episcopalians ivere Ptjt averse to Sab-
bath opening, and several dignitaries af the Roman
Catholic Church, espoused thc side of thrise %vhao ad-
vocated the apeîîisig ai the gitcs of tlhe 1',poitioîi
on the LorcVs Day. Tlîesc, I.ovever, in view of
tie outspakeaî testimony of thi? nîaily infllrtential
clergymen and laytnen of botl Cliurclîcs, mlay jtîstly
bc regarded as cxcepticnal, and in tno sensu ca'K-
cnirig thc consensus of opinioni expresscd by the
Clhristiani people af the United States. Tiiese carn-
est remotistrances have becn streîîgthenied by Uic
forria expressionîs cf opinion of their Chîristian
brethiren iti other latnds. f lic Churches irn Great
Britaai andd i Canada have placed oîn record tlicir
desire for thc cessation af al work at thec Chicago
Exposition on the Cbristian Sabbatiî. Not onty
]lave ftic Clurclics spokzeti vith noti0tncertaisotind,
btît tlhe inîstiltutionîs liaviaig for their object the pro.
motion or the moral and spirituiai wcIf.tre af the
peoplc lia% e beecnecrrgetic i tear efforts to sectire
the fulle.st expression possible ai the gencral desîre
fur tlhe clusing of the Exitabitton on Sabbath. The
timely and ivel-sustined activity in this direction
ai the Xout.g Peopl's Society ai Clhristian Endea-
vour afl'ards a tcilitîg instance. Labour orgaîîiza-
tions are di- toveriiig it ta bo ticir intcrcst ta sectire
release fr . toil anc day in seven. Even those out
ni sympathy with Christianity arc leariling that thz
Chiristian Sabbath is liot a capit.ilkbtic instituationî, and
aire liow as anxio>us for its reteaitio in ai is integrity
ic saine ai tlîem forrnerly store for its destruction.
Thiese variotîs forces coînbined have obtaincd for
their opiniotns ontheli Sabbarli qtuestiaon as it relates
ta the Chicago Exposition a patient atnd rer.pect.
fül hearing, anîd as a rcstîlt tîhe recent action iîn the
U'nited States Legislatture shows ta have been
effective.

The United States Congress has decided by
ove: tîo-thirds of a majority against the Sabbatli
openirîg of the Xorld's Fair. The vote takeîî efrcc-
tivchy disposes aif tic matter. It is riot the passing
of a vaguie resolutian that ]eaves the directors rece
ta evade thte decision of Congress, if sorne cd tlîcm
shaaîld desire ta do so. The money essentiai to the
-ucce;ss af thie Exhibitiaon lias beesi votcd by the
National Legislature on the express tandition that
it remains ctased on Sabbath. The debate ivas ani-
mated and well stîstained. Itis manifest that many
of the popular representatives have a highi regard
for Christian principles, for the presentatian ai the
case as advocated by the Cliurches shiowcd an inîter-
est in andi anintimacy îith the subject that io many
might have been unexpected.

It is the waorst side of lufe in the United States
tuit possibly receives the greatest psiblicity. Crim-e
and calamity are startling iti their natuare. ['he l
usage ai the mati that faits among thieves appeals
more directly ta liumari curiosity than the lzindly
and unobtrtîsive treatment by the good Samaritari.
H-ence the very decided action of the United States
Coilgreqs on the quiestioni of Sabbath clo.sing cornes
ta many as an agrecable but hardly expected suar-
prise. It is much more than this. It is a signtft.
cant indicationi on the part oi tie peoples clioseai
represertatives that %vhen the dccidcd apirnioniai
tiieChristian community is flrmiy yet tcmperateiyaind
respectfully expressed, it is an admittcdhy pa.verfut
factor in shaping niational legislation an questions
i vhich great moral principles are invalved.

It is ta bc regretted, hosvever, tîtat atiather stub-
ject ai what inany regard as of vital importance did
tiat receive the same careful canîsideration. The
miovenienrt ta carry on the exhîtioai on prohibition
principlus, by excluding the sale ai intoxicants from
the grouaids, did iaot meut îvith tlîat stupport wliicli
many ai its lriends expected. TI-te proposai tailed
ta carry, and it is nat ikeiy -thiat the directors %vil]
bc mare stringetît in dealing %vith tlîis aspect ai the
case than ivere tie members ai Cangress. The
decision of the United States Senators anîd Repre.
sentatives will bu higlily satisfactory ta tlîe Chiristian
people ai Canada. It is certain that thicy will in
great ilîumbers visit the World's Fair next year, and
they will neither be slîacked tior teînpted by seeing
multitudes tlironging its buildinîgs on the day
designed by inflaîîte îvisdomn and benevolence for the
advancerrent of man's immortal interests. T[he
achievements af science, the marvellous discav-
cries, inventions and appliances ta be seen in
Chicago in 1893, reflect the highest praise on human
skiil and ingenuity, but the First Day af thie îeek
is devoted ta the celebration of the praises ai God's
redeeming lave.

1300118anb'(~~3ns
Tua, Pta tisAmagasine lit sermons. Iui. l win Rose.)

Tihe carrent numlitrtif lte Pl'u it ends the tllit volume by printing
twvelve cnmite srmns t, weIl knuwn lireachcrs osl ah denomin-
a'iý,l INc Rv D( 1L'aCkwootl leauis with a practical tdîsc.nttse on
«"<o Pea oo,"andi is I lowed $)y ltgh PEICe hu[ghes on 'P1
itioulqn and ('irilitianîay , Il Rcv. lç. Mitchell .ul Il The Itfiiiiliasy
of the ItBie ; IlDr, john Halleus " IlTe Fatlicihooti i of C; "
Canon Srott liliand un "Our Appoinied llace ;"I Alexander
Mlarlarcn un" %V'ork and Uscfulntrsi, Prof. David !Swing on ' Wor.

shîp in Action ,'" Dr. bpinninr on IlOui National lientage: andi
athcr dl>cmilrscs of mets(. [cils niagazine devoir- is attention
etîtirel>, tu gouti sermonîic lterattire list therht me way as the'
laruminent tes iews tonbiet (litc (ti tif ?eneral lit. ,ail.ic.

Tiai lotiîfr Rt las r s (N w York ;lFuink & Wagnails;
a r nt) siRichimond ti reettWest.) The Augssrnumber opens

wihan inteieslinp tapet by l'iufcssor 1Piilip S'thaft tun Il tetrsastssnn
<kirîo," a C'alitichir preacher inlitaly, uf the Re'fttrm2tittn [je îod.
Itofessor Pi'atrson, of ste Rochester 'eminary, ttullhtsss is p3per in
thlîtune nusmbtr on Il l'cracher antilainter Il with ont on ''Ser-
mon andi Paintinig." Dr. Remrmnsnyder bas a ttmely cornttiburman on
" liceet u ting and liecesy Irisas. >llite hev. ltWight M. l'ait

deals wtli sthe ýutjtA ofl"' asttali 1sychulugy, andt l». James Ft.
PiggIi, the tecenil>, aj1puituvl tuiessut .1 thelto elurnscd Ilieolugical
'14minarv in New llrtinsssici, discusses aiti> " iThe >ltur col a
S;ernI In the srrmnnic serti ýn arc fdu,nl such naines as bis.
Motrgani Dix, Tinîoîity Duiglît. A T l'ieaan, Alexanduer Maciarens,
B. P. * Raymovtld andi je%%c 13. Thomait. Dr. Paono J. Gitîag coua-
Iratattes a stutl? on Il Christaia Alituism "tu te *Exegelical Soclinn.
The Soctulegîcai Section lias te irst parof an article mnuIl The
lluipit andtiSocial irullenis,* t.y Frank 1. 1Jlertiot, A.MN., of Johns
Il.,Uns University. A.xel ujustaftun disîtisses te Il living issue,"'

Si-callel Restitt.tve 1h nk l.egisiatIun.'
111111iil.a. Cumtte2t aAv oua1att Raa.asOF hAlAil. B>'
a .ns D.ét tchi, D. 1). iAuthuiiieIl1 rani.aton from ilto Thrid F.11-

t1i. 'n iy Rev James Denney, 11.1r>. In two volumes. %-of. Il.
(Nets' ViL -Fuank S %V~agn'thls C,, .Tor nto . i i Richitattl :,rtet
West ) Tlhe rescarchets nd I'jcuiiuns f the llighet C,îîacs have
al least occasionei a d.-eper inlt'rest in Qiti Testament studitîs. 1 lie
reproduction in an admirable lEnglish translation f te latesi etîl-
lion ci Professor I)elitzsch's .'al Cotniiaentary on lsaiah is
umcly anti is valuiable. Ilr wll be prizd as a niemormi of te
learnoti anti mevout professor of tlîcolujgy inthe University of L il).
sic, who but recently fînistieti hts life wosk un earth. In the tnmn
in ritatits of schuisrulip, translativn and i nterpretation, Dr. iteli e'cis
is tlalie regarded as a sale andi etahie guille. l lis schiolarly ai-
taiuments were of a very hiigli order, lis spirit was devout and i lts
sysnpalhirq aveue stioaagly evasigrlical. The introduction lirais wiria
the lisioricai events te whici t he second part of the l'ropitocies of
Isaiahs chi.-liy relate. The Cormmenlar>' covers lite second plortiotn o!
the Beuk front chapter Iuity (n the close, lie lbas gîsrcn his atten-
tion patienti>' t0 the untlerstaîîdtng andi ettcidation of tho sacrei
text, and i hs rendlerings are tn n.mot int.nces satîguiarly hippîy andi
ciear. To ail earnest students oi Isatala this valuabie contribsuion,
characterizcd lty inatured scholarsliip andi viguruus fath. %vils ie neac
acceptable andi very heipfual.

TisATATI'rC \i0'THIti. (Boston . loughton, Mlîhaln
Co.)-NMr. Edmnut Clarence Stedman ts posn, entitied Il Ariel. In
mnue. ,of Percy Byssho Shleley', boru on the 4th of Augusa, 1792,"
occupios the first thece pages clt(he Asîgsst number o! the Afiapijc.
Mloithdy. The oditoir of the .41atie Ilonthly, having otiserveti the

nterest wils ashich Mlibs Latct.m's "A New Lngiand bîrihooti
was recehved, asl<ed Dr. 17lwat1 Eserctt liste i[ he o uild bring te.
gedier smme ofl bis mtetssries ùf [lie saisne perioi an a serteb of papers
n a New Englanti itoyhood, sith sprciai reference to the cent],-

lions of life in Boston in the esti>, paitohttise se-.ond quitter of this
century. Tbh ist article of ihis sories is prcsented Io the treader in
this nmiter of the nagznc. bTe two chiapters laize givre are en.
iied 11 Tas Scvcnty \X-ars Since " and " Scheel LUtc." Asiothtr
minister, the Rev. %Vtiltam Lilat t.,îtîts, lias an interesting paper on
"Tssnsend Hiarris, Ftrsr Anmerican Nlinistcr an japan. Mr.

Clavlurd,'.s siakinig scrial, " Dun Oisîrto,' as cuntinued, andi l-.tlts
(Vs0>' Kii kgives us the secund [part u! ber télever stury, -A 1, teren.
ine l-'pisntie "William Cranstun Liwtan's accuunt (i! and Irans.

tatinnIs froin The Persian " 'of! Uscb>rtes, Ptufussui W. 1. Suit.
man's ciical palier on IlThe Revival of Art," wials Mis: Vida D.
Scudder's second piper on "IlTe Prometheus Unhsounti of Sîel.
ley," furnish the more weighty matter of tihe number. A Swiss
travel-sketcb, b>' an aflonymniis writcr, a paper îy IBradford Torrcy,
andi varlous reviews o! new books, English ant i froign, compete a
very valuabie number o! the over-valuable 4/tczntz(.

TriEa TRtLasROF a'RE.aGiots Tituiii (New Vorkl: L. B.
Tiras) for Paster andi Peuple is on Our table fur August. .This mi-
aýunarner nmamber is like aitl is predecessors, excellent ini evtry dcp3rt.
talent lis Ilriiemes andi Thoughts " cuve~r a wide filini scholair.
ship, and are Lies>' and invigarating as te motantain atmosphere
oi a saîminer tnornînZ. Tbe frontispiece as a portrait of J. W.
Lawber, Ph.D., LL.D., followed by bats sermon ; and inis place
appears a vîew of lus churcia in Fort Worth, 'l'oas, wth a ban.
grapîtical sketch. Other fu sermons are on IlChrit the Churcla.
(;or," and Il"The Ctich Treassat>." with an Espositoty Lteta

on %Vcalth andi Christ, andi Leading Tlîougbîs of scveral admirable
scrritins. Professer l'arves' " Critîcai Comment on Christ andti he
Oid Testament," andi Professer R. 'NVats' second article on IlTite
Aim, etc., of tho International Theologicat Librar),,' and Professor
NI. S. Terry's papor on - bnspiieti Fiction " will afford strong meat
te nîany readers. 'l The Christian iu Pulitics,'" -Sabbath Obser-
vance ai tho Columbian Exposition"Ilanîd Il Boycotaing tho Expost.
lion"I are timel>' as Questions o! the Day, while Dr. J. Barrow's
article on «Ali-Round Christtanty " is belling in evor>' sentence -
se aise is the article follosvîng i on «' Unspirituai C;ulture." Other
articles ate on "Wty Chiches aie se Spaiscîv Attended,' Lay C.
11. Spsîrgen; "Sacred bione>," by Dr. Cuyier, and Il"Be1lons.
est with Ciildien," hy Dr. Taimage ; "lChina anmd the Chanese," by
Rev. C. Alford ; "l Lighat ou Sabhath Scbool Lessonq,' b> Dr. Nie.
meut, andi editoriais on Convention o! Christian Enticavaur,"
46 lVat is Vour Objet ?"Il The Average Preacher," Il Liglit for
Dark Places," and I l lolp andti Srength iront the Sanctuary," with

,Curtent Religious Tltoughtra, Surve>' of Christian Progress, Illustra.
tiare Thoughts and Rcviows cf Boocks, Periodicais, etc.
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WVas sil truc ?-tlîîs îvuîder(Lit news that paor l)enny's
fevered brain lîad s'lionted is 'tanmering tangue to inter ?

Paied site belleve that îlîeîr beluîved one %a.% aloi în&eed lefi
' re amnolli, Ile (deail on the Ieb il ai ;etysbturg '

\Vmugs (0alber lee tatrred I îî.1set il ude patbw îys Of the
camp back ta the barraskzs wlîere, in their poor rooni, lier ail-
ing mother lay.There sat King Dav'id aitalis post beside the bcd, un-
wearied, motianless, lis face serra and rigid lake a niask of
gray mîarble. lie hiad pinned over the shadeless wiaadow a

wvorn ol<l shawl, and atlivas qie d.îrk in the rooie,,.epî
wliere ,a thread of anorning laglit -larie Ilirougli a i viinthae
andi slantcd acrnss the ini'alid's pillais She was sleeping an
uiestful slcep, and in lier cbeeks burned criamson spots - but
l'na thouight site lad never seen the beatitiftil, clear-cut fea.
titres stand out in suri relief frout their surroindings-îlîe
look of race soaîîrommînt.

King Dav'id, is she worse.
Nutbing you mataui' nt have e\ýpected, hnney The doc-

tar hie kcm lan 'bout four o'clock, an' tole tas îhere Viau was;
an' site sez then she wasna't suflermn murlb, an' site as gla 1
lier litîle girl ivas don' lher worl, for lier Miss Rabbins and
Miss Rose bias been hack an' fort'. Hes a been a trvin' nîglit
for ynu, my honey? "

"Ohi King David, don't îalk about rue, noîv. 1 have
bieard such a wonderful bhng that 1 believe my beart
will burst îînless 1 tell youi. Sball we disturb Maniîna by
talking?

"Na, chile ; the fever's dun look a-bolt of hier ton bard for
talla. Fore yuu tries ta talk tho', lîaney, I've gai brcad and
cofl'ce for you, 1 begged Miss R'ose to git uaie. The coffee's
cold, 1 reckon, but you must drink it, ta' set Vau doivii on
liis cheer -and rest awbile. You'll nced ta lbe sîrong before
sbe ivazes again, Miss Una. Sbe's off lier bead consid.
able."

At this moment the sîiflerer stirred, )pened %ide bier un-
cns. ouu eyes, and spoke in quick, excited tartes

"G o, iNnmy Hurry -and tel Vour mater. He'Ill bcesa
glad the baby is a girl. Does lial knoiv about lits sister ?
How 1 long ta sec îhe.ni sîde by sîde.

She fasbioned bier bedclothes into a litile raIl, ani pressed
sil t ber bosnma; then, dashing sit away, she tbrew net .7bîîe
amis bgh above bier head, and cried outinl a tbrilling
vaice .-

"IGod lias sniten nie to tbe eaith. [hv nigtit, by day, 1
cry ta Him for my husband and my son , but lie as deat. lis
face is tîîrned (rom nie. 1 ani bereaved--l arn bereaved.'

Una burst into a passion of teari. .starlang torward, lie
trîed la imprîsan lber niother s tarin in bier arias, but %vas cast

atbide ltke a broken reed. Taking Mis Eusils inlitbs pnwver-
fui grasp, soothing lier wth ten'leresî raurmurz the nid Negro
beld lais misîress cinilber pillnw -. and wben, cainied and cou-.
trolled, she passed int another- interval of sleep, lie 'uatoped
and pi.ked thetaltle sobb.ng creâbure fronaibe flaor, îvberc
she lîad (allen in a lîeap.

Iflts bard for Voua, iy lamb, bbe firsi lime youi've ever
sten hem out 'n bier bead Btut dor't Vota be afeard, nîy bles-
%in', This here fever's got t0 run ils course. tbe doctor says.
li niakes mv bamat ache ta sec bier thînkmn' sbe-s home agaîn.
The L:îwds will bc dloue, honey ; but e. thar z anything 1 do
begrîiicb my enemies, î's the Chaniber at Mounat Airy. I've
been sttin' here ail nîgbt, chile, thinkin' 'bout you pore mas
fo'- pas' bied, an' theni diniity curtairns ibh thue drap fring~e, as
yous blessed gran'nia made. There, ilîcre ! stop cryin', my
baby. Vitur mail gel wcll ; she*s got tbe Syniivine Stuart
caiisîttitinn. Wby, Yoiu're latiglii', Miss ('na ! Save us andi
bless us, cf the clade aîn'î gaI highi.stikes '"

"l(Oh ! you don't know, King David," the ltte girl saiti,
cbaking down lier lecar.. " V'oit don't uaderstand Il isnîî
anly about Mlammia. Oh ! Ict me cry a minute langer, and I
shahlibc able I0 tell you the wondcrftil ncws Vv'e heard. The
doctor told voa ail was poor I)enny I stayed wath tilt lie dieti.
But hie dîdn t tell you, King D)avai--srec, 1arn quiet now, andi
you nmay trust ine-what I)cnnv saîi withbahs last beath.
Denny saw Bill an pi, ket guard, near I)rewcy's Illuîff and

liiii told lin-ob ' my lheart wilibreak with îoy-told lama mv
father wasn'i killefi. Bill saw vhîm in a bosptal-saw I'apa,
Kinîg David !"'

The olti Negro s lace wvorked wth powerfuil iioion. A
dry sali litrst frani hall andi, stra4ugbtw.ty falling un as knecs,
lic raîsetilbis bands ta beaven.

'If this bc truc, ( ) Lawd Most MamciliîI1 lie îrayed,
1'tlen hecar Thy servant now. Hast Thiou nol saîti that ibieni
whùnî Gawd bias >încd logether, lct no mtin plat asuander t
Bring back 10 Tby bandmaidtn the husband afilber youth.
Lift up lier stricken bead -and wpe bier Icars away. Renew

hiem in love, ici %venaîlu, in happincs5r, and sancîty tas and bier
unto Thy sars'îce, for Thy dear Son's sake. Amen 1"

"lSainty, my damling,' camhe roni the îossing figure en the
bced. " Put yoîîc amis aroîînd ie. fialt me close rhcrc,
I can resi nosv. Hald i m close.'

.Ncvec before, in tbe courscecof their conîpanionsby,, hati
îLe grizLvîcit oaId a.'nd the suinny youîng anc b.cn uallcd on
ta do suchtr anioumnt ofi ndepenulent :hinking, now ilhai the
braîn that bati judged for tbei ar clogged, andi the hanti
at lad stteredt iear coursce vas nevless. Thet wo taunci

timc ta stcal away frtam the sick ronm to walk bchinti Denny's
rough coffin îo Hollywood a-înd sec ai laid tîpon anather, lîke
il, ici a soldier s trench. Un.a bandaslîawercd pînk azaleas
tromn the wonds lati thc double gras, c, and King David, kneel-
ing upon tht gratinai "tindant " by tarny a yav'ning pib hiall
fllcd with wzilcr, praiyed lonîg andi f'rvently,

"'Cotait, Uncle," saiti ont of the mien, touching bai on
the shoulder, "I1 rcczkon îî's 'bout tîic for you ta be dryi' op.
The c s anotber rarîloati waîîin to bcictuî,ked away, an' sve
amin gaI lime ta do ibis tbing in style."

Djcdluiorlits country ' Th us D'enny Pyan -and m-iny an -
galher like hlm came bo a patrint's reward 1

'Ves, the (ever mnsîra ils couîrse; andiday after day 'Mrs.
Eu lis iturneti on bcer bard lied, where noises racke lihcr tor-
tured lirain, where burning bcaz drank ail freshiness (rani the
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air, wîiere noisonît sineîls arase troam the trenches amaundth le
camup, îvîere, ivarse chan ail, a pligîîe ai insects issued front
the pîieivalis andi avercan their quarters. l'capie wece kindl,
andrta trameb iards, vhiere lina triedta c ake lier niotlier's
place, camue nany a miessage ai lave anti gratituide, whitle

tlîeuc fellîanwarkers, hîgli anti Ioîly, viedth vabcadi otlier an
sirii'ing ta case the burden chmat little lina bacc sa patmcntlY.
But the time canme wlten D)r. L.ci's saw chtib, la et avec, lis
patientitiust breatbe aiitiiraiperre. F.iittiutilMiss

S-prigg, front lier retreat n itue cotinlry, iraIe ta aller -an
abyuumui tu Mrs. I±.ists, wivli uey liaitinot vemturedtet tehi
ut U)ecici Ryaci s neivaail a faruioube lar ausyytroin thie
louin. Buit Mass Sprmgg îvas vecy poor. and ti i as as matuch as
lier kind friends confiti do ta taike ini anc ailier infiiate ta tîmear
crowîdeul homie.lina must reinain ici the cha rge ni Ntrs.
Ruihicis andI King David i athIle lospîtal.

lina lucardt Iis decision %villa a becaîîng lîcart. liar~d as il
svas, il gave lier caturage t0 tîniolti ta Dr. L,ýuvms a sa.heiîe tchat

Iat heen evolveti durîng miaaî cnsulitîîns beîiveeii RIng
IDavid anti liemacîf.

" 'You arc sure my ther is nti a( <anger, Pr Lewis ? »
sie isketi their kinti physician, îî'lo hl utiîaite takeci Ibis
"brave baby"' ta lis heart,

"Sitlics'lI have every Lhan c noiau n lier favuir. Tlhc
change ai air shouild wîork aiarvels. Ifti uwiere nat for the
extr.tordinary lassitude-lier strong nerves seei ta have gone
ail ta piecci suddenîy ; but you nredt have cia fear :l being

separateu fran ber for awhle. She recogeiîues the unevitulile
.anti bovs lai. Wben she camles back tu u, iny dear, I taope
you wli bathta orget biais present rial, a3 ciobîy .as youu bave
liveul uîaîn ailtlîe rest."l

Una saîv lier talother driven aîvay ici an amîbulance lent by
the Gavercaiment ta ts servant lhen by the way, andi theai
tuirneti andi esolutely f.iced hem fiendis, a îieiv igbl shinung
ai lier eyes.

Ilrhiere as but ane thuîng cht aIiliinuake lier WielI, Dr.
Leivis, anîd youî anti Mrs. M ibimas muu he!p mre ta wark il
oua. 1 meiac ta keep my promise ta any (atîier, -anti give
l!z.c back ta blim.

"lThat litîle sprite . - pontleredth Ie ticctar ta bîmself.
"And chat siniple.inintiet aId darky. whua ias neyer ait a
plantation an fbas htlt mlnaîv.1Tait' tde.u setni prepubter
ous. Anti yea, sum.ngem îlîèng: have been ;csmpse
theres a chance. Ic i lme ai wam îvc catch ai slmaws l'cia
i'll win ber way wlîere a battalian nu'glt ft back Gnti
bless hec atîVil help lier ail 1i 'an."

Their plan "'as ta journey icta the Valley, anti there iiiike
tbeir v'ay as best they couildthraugh the 'lenatabte gramit
barriet b>' trequent u'mlitng,ta Matant .- ry, uvbere, (froni
I)tnny's taller, the testi clae nght li- taken op Msrsfor
bhe jaurney îsere securet 'ay the cagcf sai7rifi-e oai Una'ý;
srinig cf peamîs, an lierlonm plaat-.nIte a hcu er tîumsai

appeamance ici society. The (etv cloches she renitired te lake
wece packcd incia portmanteauu by M rs. Ro ins;, R )st and
lrîoGpet, svna sbnwercd tipon tucir taia m uiny .tfervenitcelaa
.anti biesmig. king I).vîis equiupmecil fur Ite ecteapalse
ituiîssted of a parcel sa flat lian spire tht the [)u'îoc
Iaughed Mvien lie eilireal if tlhe aid mai4an t int carry ila
the Nortliern i lnes anly abc suppîused unlrm of a G:aargia
aaia-a shirt caliar andt a pair ai spuirs.

" Anti cf I1iverc just bakan' a clean bacidacina an' a couple
a' bîheti caîlars alang, smr,' saîi Dud usaîvti a bhtouv af wounti
cd feelmmî, "at was n cia îays ciy puicpase tc liscredIî it iv
litîle Mastis a' Sucidays, an the moud.'rhce'i ahuvay's <rickcs
anti ruas, sic, îvhece 1 kin do ny svaslin*i ovemcight, an' I
neeti my bantis ta carry ber camrpet-.ag."

"Ail righi, aId felow, ai course yaîs do. Itîvas anly my
licte îôke,"* the surgeon bastecieul ta say, pressing a raIl af
Confédecate bituclacksimta fbis bal. Ill'i thiis alliea yau
pipe anti saioke it on the îvay. Anti minai-bail1t nccdr't tel
yau this -to keep uach avec your Mâiss Uni day ant i nglt.'

IlSarvant, sic, imach obîcegedta10you," ansîvercetilt enid
damky, iouing lîke a prince. "'fouiivt have any cati ta
bce dsapp icited an cithxip.rticuiars witb aie. The Liwd do sa
witb mac anti mine ef I ain't worbhy oati us trus'."

Dr Lewis saw the travellers aff on the train for L.ynch-
bumg, anti tumnet i bc'k îiîb a tighîenîng incits ibro.tt.

l f's womenkand lake chat, chalt nake the crue sîncws ai
war, I'm tbînkang," mutteretifat, ici bis black beard.

A day latcr the travcllers sel forth an the first stage ai
thetr hap hazard joumney tliroaîgli a regin wberc Iai ruinary
methatis ot conveyance bat been inbrrup'cti ly svar laivas
an cacrthly paadise, abat fertile vale, 'lomanaed hy t-e Lrand
peaks ai (Oater or waîteed by Shenindonh-îi I)aighter af tbc
Stars." Buit a few ivecks cacherr, Sîget's boys in jîce liai
marcheti merriîy along those green detilles te hînti their way
locked liy lieckenriigc, ulis depleteti anks of veteracis
eketi ouI wiîh ladi tram tbbc M!îîary AcademiV ai 1 n'tigln.
uhose galant figbt has gane anca hîstary amocig the aiiuu

achieveniecits o! the lime. Ai Pactouaci,. again the Ilmebs~
wcre put ta1 raunt, ibair leader klîcti. Andi sao he pidfflurn

%vecnt an vbrating n those day:s ai eamhy jumr.
lina fouti herseîf ici the mar of a limotict carlt dr.wn by

mules, sai:nganmicr.îtesîchat aliaileld pnullry, thet--p u"e i
front ilfled up liy Kang David -andtheb driver -a fammer relaimo-
ng tram the namaest town, ivhece liIad blec IotaslI lias

feathereti ivc'stock ai a sacrifice lta avaîi bavmngcinta
".presseti" by siragglccs tricliteac of thme armies. Ilw.is
aloiw pragmess j but tilt chilti, whosc cycs Iatircsîed far sa
long tapon rows oftiwards andi lents, anti grass toiden inua a
clay saif, gazeti (rani the ahperturme ai the liack enchanteti.

WVbat ta bier werc tallen fecîcs, teltislimatnplet by cavalmy,
burract bouses, wben abia'c rosecthose s.ippbim'e surimits
unelting muao the vas; azammc ai a sky in Juncc. Wlmcn the
miules splasheti asade ado .'a shallaur, lampi sircani, 'i
dippeti their nases an for a long anti apluimaus dink, Kang
Davîi scramnblcd onui anti liougha becr a buaîch ai calycan
îhtis shrîubs, with a lcaf-cup full ai currants fram lime gardera
ai a desolate far-mhouse by the rondi. Trafics like fias, --viîh
the music ai waysîde brooks, tce camaIaf i brds, time shiing
af clouti prints fram the maucibaîn sitlcs, matie varicty cnaugh
ta watte away the long heurs ai ploddmng. Taredti uiat hast,
toivard eveîing, she c Icl asîccp on a liundlc ai bay ilcarebat
tam of lime carl, nom stirredti lîlt te stapping oiflthe aheels
showcd that îhcy bad arris'ed ai a dwlliag dimly icidicaîed
by a hîgimî steaiining upon dark'aess, «anti the louti barking of a
dog.

"lWakec up, my honry, you muist ask the lad1y ai tht bouse
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ra' lprty. bhie puriest yau can- ta Ict Voni stop hîcce au
nîglit."

Una caulti not knoiv lIat the fzint'licarted -luaver tri Kn,
I)avîtl's s'oice, andthle total svthîtiaîval of faraner Lucas (rom
participation inthie affair, ivere cdie ta their ivîmlesomte fl,
of tue taraîîer's slîrewisli wile. Tlîey bati caine ta a haIt hi
face a tlîreslaald, uibhilci ihicli sto, clat inm doramcstac cattaaaî
iaciîp in hlanti, a gauint figure, sccidicig forth upomu the cilfiu
Ilhe iueruilous utîcrîigs ai a ivouii whîo casîs aboutt lier lort.1
îsrauîg , analUi, liaIt auvake, ivas urgeti farîard by tlhe alîtu
tin stand îvherc thue lighut fell tapon lier taptuirneti. Ileiiu

f.î':e. Witli tbe liiit caurîesy luabiutal ici lier, slîe 101, li,
tale anti proflereti lier reuluesb.

" %Tell, yauit ieb a nit ta lie travellin' aracant i ke tis,
ain' ciuthin' but tumatl ad cigger mîata1 look auubtaco you. [.qngîý
youï'e liece, got ta bake youu an, I reckon ; but Iluat nigget u
lu iarcli ont ici the barn, double-quick, Sick an' tiretl1111 1

oft ludging strangers, an' becig enî oui o' haonse an' h'î
anti Mr Lucas knovs ilb iell enougli"

NIr. Lucas, ili e shatioîvof Itue cari, besboîvedti tpon l.me~
Davai a jovma ital ge ta sigcim(y Ibat matters hiat takeci a su-
sfacary tuamc ; andtihIe auîea dîsappearedti tgether in the

fcacîmtly darkcicss, îwhite L'au tllowicti er guide iba irt
house. Heme, althaiagb the coniplaining voice censedtinciel o

Cinti hatlt iib evcrylbing, tile guest,cnscocice inic an amni chair,
w-as serveul, tram a flowereti plate anti cîp, îvaîh crasp jcihnîy
cake ant iciilk. A cat nesblang ta ber ke and i inaltyly ump
ing ata ber lap ta urealhue ils bail accuss lirhemctk, 'fu
pleteti ber sense ai canîfori. Ant iwuec ber sleepy, yU
heati natitedti upon ber breasi, a pair af lang, iluin anslIi
wîere certainly ntaiDavau's, sîvoopeti doîvîîandîire me lit
Icaveller ta betl.

f<Tou 6e coniftuei/.)

IIRITJSI COL UMBUI.

Thle Proviniceofa Britishî Columîbia witliin the lest ftw
years li as tted from the s plu.ro oi thîe uiknown aad
inacncessible regions of the eaiîth btelinit of pronlits u i
hope. Eastern Canadians lire reaîliig af lier s'asl esour
ces, Aiericaiis are praupr'ctiuîg ini lier mîines, froîîî EtiîgtL.î
ovén bliausands are pourîaîg in evecy ymar ta try Ilînir fur

Ltio cai thv' (Vetern Coastt. '£bat îiany of dieu,' nu
graîtt.4 vilIl bc dîuppoîmted lu ftasure ais atythîng uai em
luit the practîcal mîanî Whlo ktîows xvlat. ta 'xpvout litia rw5
counitry will rnat bu disappointa'd, amîti it. au pri'ciuî'ly iL
knowing wlîat. te expect îtt thle dill'er'ece lu'um 'a
tliose whîo vlisuceetiantîti ie îvîo fail. '1ake mw
for instance. The chinte throughaout Britishli oluifiîi.
for theî toast.part tieligliîiul, but theîre' j mare rai, "->
cially an tie cçast, thanth lose froin thue Etst lI' .l"zý
îîccustoiu't to. Straiglitvr.y sainc denauuticethe t% a1

:siiaiiîous, wvleî'eaaa it lis nohin af tîhe kind.it. h' any
se i'î, diasagreeuaLleauis il. in:uy li', il u ccu'ded 1-y înîgq
lies-lit cl'aî' weather not. tao wasrainanil assurédly i i !c
cald. 'Those whio kiîow, say îlîat it resembles tIhé'-îî:

aith dia uothi ai Englanti, andtI bis ile spa'ially irtit ,-
Vittoria.

Mtor'e imîportanit es'eniittan théa quéstion of ai ciiabt-i,
Iliat o a buatr and wageuî. litrp agaisi tlî'e l uiq ap',
rooîî for bitter d'sappoiitienL tt Ne counitry t.houabit
bc, Britishi Columia i lias alru'aty an atiequabe tabara' o!f rm

feas9.iotial iijuen ; doctar~i andt lawsyers are ta lin fouind l.,
relatis'ely, ina a large nunibeirs as in Ontbario, far iiti.
but ta -quchî ail ex lent thlat coiipetition in tiiose licenches
l8 quiltu activa ; aofdclks and )olikkeepers tlacri- isà
supply quille uqual tu the leîiaiiu. Eti-'iîîd senidas ýz
yaîarly ixumbers ai yauuîg moin, ai gond famîily, faim oit-
cation andl a sitiall animiîal allowvaiîce vhio 1111 epartmiiitîL
iin Ibr Provinîcial civil service, barik9, etc., anti whoci:

tîffard ta bake Itse positions whethier tha uaiary lie' far;î
or mil.

WVbat tlue countîry î'cally iieeds muire tbaii anytiiin-t,,
u'a, il% he ia r place, inen oif uapial-not necessariy arp1
capital, but. ,ioiietliin- at aiîy rate blnt. nay be iitîesW'
aind staay lualp t i-velap the' imaniuacturiez) ifIthe Pr&

s'ticc, iandl inithe aiî',t place, îieccliunicm carperiters, flrW
layer. anmud artiRans ni ail kimîuîs , tlu'y us aniîul
wage4 aandi uteaily %ork :aiy wlerc.

fuit wagcîs, again, art- anioltr touirce of dimappOWa
muent te bliale wlio have extrav-aganit itcas oi th"eW'ee
I t sallesîbecri'ni<iabircd l y Iliosa'ivlo speal, ai tîe ii
wva"es paid in aBritiuh ('aiuiila Oinat siu-arly îs'yli;
iîuch dearer tfiui i the EMtL Thoe of ailiving is anîl
grente bohard andtiloilgingilu nt lu'aut liity 1),-r.cU
duarcr bhîan iti i i hie Rast ; Lm the -fîtlif ntaI î«'suta
copper coin ii vou inî tbhe it, l uniknownin im îui,aw<
andi ane' iill pay tvo biLa (in oallir svards twe'ntyfe z
ceaîàL') for î'hiat ii inithe EEwt cotil lie hught at f't-Laur8

WVlrnî murec bliaut])%lancethIle di*t:daiîlag-i oftht- hi~
rate for living iFi the chance ai investiuîg, whicilîar'tses rst-
stantly, andi îaach chances liave maade moire ridapeph Y
laté% vitars t any rate) luan uail tie professionis put îoge-Le,

Asi o the peupleoai litimilu Coîluîimia tlîî'ceare' of cti -

iii tlaoProvincoeoraczttisfrontai al parts aofLhe wè;-
Sa fur as having îîîen iroîîî ail P-rte ii ft oworld vitI

lier border catuld imiake lier ao silo s liatîld tih lr-îS
cosinîopoitamî, but, utranga' tuasay, there is oallen aà ~i t
rowrtmas ntIProvincîaliuaiiu. Thi aivse hombrn BL<
Caluibian nes'er calle liiistif eîi.dan ndecel 1

nppaarsteclierish n afeeling af psîy mku» t-o contei3i[tý
bhîc rEs'.ernpr wlîo us alita claracterlr.ett as . a4 'rj

.Aiîma'ican Cliaiamais " -ai; cp'itha'bthee nost roflvtc
tuauma t-bat culti ibc usi. 'The E;îg!islllllaîî, S ', t.L~

atout ironi die Canaduuun witi an air of conscionai sapr -*
ity-uit Icat. dtaeturd.ratlo Eiîghili ui, of %wini thei'T"
înany ini tho Province, (do, r.nd tbey arc soun)ewlîaIt en -

agaul ia thia lîy tI mnative IBritish Colunîbiang, nist!
whuonîarc foolielu cuiotglu ta net inci utela way tbattl'
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caui iairhy le a' lla'd Anageolanncs. The Aaaîaricasi coniacS
and goals ns lia pheasaca iithioct rotbling iliincaii about.
social or Provincial distinctions. Aaîd indeed ta anu out-
sider iaro ias sanadiaîg ludicrous in tae way in wîhiclh
pchd Proviance "cliqUioa" tvit.la its a ovi oaabora ontae
wVstera CoatL.'' iture is n gra'at deni t ioreof aiaucltlion-
sonisBO(for one Calit Cal il aaating alsin iithiiaina'w coun;try
laia inîa n tt réat Iof Caunada puat.tagotaur.

Of thuct.ure ofai lie gra'at Province, no one wlao laia
seel'a it Caai apeak otlaarwaaao htui hlapafuily ; <'verytlaaag
braatlaesa af opc'. ''lie Chuante is for tédio aat part.saa
dtlgltful, thean aiaaurasl resourceiiaPo greaut, tae confidenaceofa
outsialars (aucli ans Aintaricattat) 8co inplicit taI.Britisha
L'oluiliiaai i aay wial bu excuaaad for thiaakîng tlair Pro-
îinco unexceîicl. [liard iit nhavaeauvar pressed divina
uealt a ntlpopulatioan have scaadily aîîcrc'asauh; ralivayli

are boitg btiit and raalways are buing îlauuaaa'a. Ne'w
towneasare spraaîgang aap i avery part. Match o!fdia pros.
perity ha certaiily(duo to Aiericauaa ; oant' îaîay lieofarurnt
beittg an antsaxatiotii8t ad yet adirtira oil oduniatica
ai tuai Airicanat i titis Prov'ince anal tîuir excellant lier-
vicùs ta the coliaîcaaity. 1a1 Britisht Columaîbia thu'y htavet
prava'd aduiiralalo settleraa, contidonca iaî tua country and
(it iii periaps needlesuata ndd) i iii taisclveaa hasao great
that îlay are frcaly iavsttiisg capital in the Provinice, andl
il iii safa ta say LIa n theLIt aaxt faw yearsaamillionas ai
dollars af Anacricatis aaîaay will finad thoir way ixto tiii4
country. Mucia of tua laapaul.or future ai taa Provinuce
depoitas upon tht' imines. Ilitiierto tey hauve beau, littha
%vrked, but prospectant ai cxperiece acay LIat iintha
Kootenay country whichi lies it the sout.b-east part af taa
Provinac'e antialthe'Selkirk Mountainîs ara milineu ricitar
tîai doran ai Monîtana. Thte output yectuas tint beularge,
but tae probable 'vealtla ai .miauarai ai coule of!teOinesaa
nsay be eatinated wbaan t i l stated tîtat an Atîaricaaî cai.
pany olced Oaa owiîar.atofa i ne ianear Nalsons in taeKoo-
tenay dis4trict $ 1,300,000 for it-an oil'ur rejc'cted l'y tie
ownerà whluathouaglar. (andl perîtapt wat.h truthi LIant, a
would cuatuand a igigtuar figure.. Thîat tuae aaines wial bc
worked i Lhe'not distatnt. future iga ts sure ati anything
cati be, anid LtoAciacricna will heataaaîng thit'arai,. ta prolar.
theru'by. - T'he 1l'eek.

7TlHi ,1I.ÇS/OXAR YV IRLD

tNriVlRN&,iýioN.Ai. MISION ,\'l.
Thteaintla anotial ameetng iras held an the *I',berîtaale at

tht Clifton Springs Sititariîut, Julne S-ai :" t89). Tht con-
veninn was opetaed wih devotional servi.es aonducted l'y
l'resideitt Gnacty , aiter %whih Chaplan IJadtell, in behaîf

oi the Sanitarluti, ut ide a gracefial atldress oifivelcome ta
tht V nian, ta wlaichl Rer. IDr. S. L. Baldtvan responded.
Rev. Jantes Mua .. , ulen gave a comîp-c siatemnttt of
the aigin, listary, priatciples and poliy ai tht Union. Thiz.
was iollowed by tîhe recogiiona service, led l'y Rer. Dr.
Baldwint. Sixty faar aissioiîaries responded, aud in a very
interesting wav named their différent fields and years ai ser-
vice. Africa, Burinah, India, Chinaa, Siani, Assan, Japan,
Turkey, Syria, 'Mexico, South Anterica, aud tht North Amter-
ican Indians îvert aIl heardi rnt, and the wîhole service was
ont of deliglatful cu>aymeni, and ain inspiration ta missionary
erthusiasni.

A paper an " Sabbath School Work in India,'" ly Dr.
Phillips, Secretary af Sabbath School Union, India, called
out a very inuenesti:ag discussion on Sabbaih school work in
vatiaus mission fieds. The paper %vas able and welt îeccived.

In tht a(ternoon tht genenal thete was '« Gavernnents
and Missions." A piper by Rev. WV 1' Chambers iras
read. sublect, " Cisis in Mssions in tht Turkish Empire."
Also a letter on tht saine tapit: by Proicssor Long, ai Robert
Collegr Rer. l)r laldvvin hen nmade an cloquaent address
unr tht aittade of ather G averntatents towvards Chaaese Enta-
grants, sh<-wing the injusticecai ibecir ireainena, especaaliv by
the U. S. Goveroment. Tht Union then adopteal tht fallotv-
iag reslutions on tItis tlitstan ta l'e presenteal ta the 1U. S.
Senaaîe and House ai Representataves.

lTe International Nlissionary Union, composed aif mis-
sionaries ai ail Christian dtnorninataons, and representing au11
the rreat mission fields ai the world, atsseinbied in annual
mcting at Cliton Springs, N.Y., presents hrrewith is anosi
rpectiial pratesi againsi tht îecenîly-enacteah Chanese Exclu-

siota Bill.
'uc" protest againstit as unnccessary, te hohc niamber ai

Chnee enlgranîs havi'ng neyer excecded izo,ooci, and ihere
being no prababalty that any vcry match larger number would
fer nîany Vears came ta this cauntry.

We pratesi against at. as unchîstaan. WVearc commanded
to dea% juisîy ith the siranger iithiai ont gales. This
enacîmntn puits theinutinder grave disabilîties, and siiljects
lbem to cruel and unustiah penalties, and is, hertiare, uan-
worhy ai a Christian nation.

Wc proîest aganost it as a violation ai oui solcmin treat-
ics, The Chinese whca arc hitre bave been guarantecd tht
saine rghis as those accarded ta tht miost iavoured nataon.

'nn would think, for an instant ai iequaring Eaglhsbmen,
Cenans or }'aenchmen Ia go btfort an iniernal Reve-nue
Oficrand take aot certîicartes wlîich îhcy shauld always hanve
ai hand ta securc iheir right ai being here ; and yet titis is
re'jaîued ai the Chines; ain flagrant violation ai that provision
ci the treaty. the advaniagc ai which. ie ahways cdaim for
Aiercan residents in China.

We farher pratesi aRainsi tht Bill as bcine ikcly t a-
ously clanger the lives -and pîoperty aifaissioruaries and
nrhanis in the Chinese Empire. Thase who are opposed

Io tht presence aifarcigners in the empire arc grcatly às-
sisted in î.ir inflamnîatary app.eals and riotous ncasures
by tht deciatation thai the United States ai Amreca are con-
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stantiy passing oppiessive measures against tienta people an
titis land.

Maorcover, we cati Vour attention ta the tact that the
Chinese Governnent lias neyer refused to give careful con-
sideration to ail modifications propased by our Gavernnment
in the treaties, and that il %voud bc perfectly feasible ta
reach ail that is desirable and necessary througli diploniatic
measures, and there US, therelore, no justification for lis op
pressive legisîntion.

WVe earncstly bescech your honourable body ta iaaîne-
diatcly anstatute ime.1sLIreS fl)[ ah2 repeaic(Il the reLently-en-
atted Exclusion Bil, eSleCt.aalIy Ofilt feaLtures wlad deny dt
riglit af bail and require registration and certific ttes af the
Chinese now living titre.

I3y invitation af the Unioa, Mrs. 'Mary A. Woùodbridge,
Secretary ai dit Warld's WVaman's Christian Tenperance
Union, then addressed uis ini beli aio a peition ta the Gav
ernnments of the îvorld, urging the neerthirotv of!dt liqunr
and opiurn îraffics. Aiter hearing this address the Union, by
a uinanimnous rising vote, adopted the iollowing -

Isiloeil, That we have listened with great interest and
pleasuire ta Mrs. Woalbridge, the honourcil representative af
the \Vorld's Womnan's Christian Temperance Union, and
hereby express aur unfeigned and hearty sympathy with the
efforts af the Wonian's Christian Temperan.e bLnmon totvaril
the abolition ai bath the liquor and opium tr.afficj pledging
ourselves that in aur respective fields of labour we ivililtend
whatever assistanco- may bc proper tu rid the world ai those
twin g .gantc cevils ; fully assured that thear abolition wil
paoverfully tend toward the establishment ai the kangdoin ai
Christ. And we hereby most heartiy endorse dte petitian
whjch hins been presented by Mrs. Woodbridgc on behialf af
the Woman's Christian Tiempecance Union.

in the evening a lecture was delivered by Rev. J. H.
Biarrcws, D.D., af Cnicago. Subject, IlRe aiaus Exhaia
and Religiaus Congresses nt Ille\Vorld's Far -' n1lowed by
an address on work amang the North American Indians, by
Rev. E. R. Young.

Alter a short business session Rev. Dr. INciMillan read a
paper by Rev. Dr. Nassau, ai West Afitaa. Subleu, .""The
Attitude ai Protestant Nlssonarieb tovard Ruman Cathuiii
Missionaries and Roman Catholic Mibsion.

ThetVinion instructed the Committe on Resaluîtioas ta
prepare a memlorial asking the L'rtast Government ta sup-
press, so fir as tit Government as cancerned, dte opium traf-
tic in India and China. Tht iallowang resolution was pre.
sented and adoptcd .

IIn vaew ai the nlany evils which result irom the ruse a(!
opium, we respectfully petitton the British .overnenta
ta do aIl in is potver ta restrict the manufacture aud baie ai
this drug in India amd China."

Many inembers of thteILnmon then took part an an ana-
mated discussion ai the propused IParliamient af Religions and
miseaan cxhibats at the coming WVirld s 1lair. A great daver.
saty of opinion was expressed, and resolutians wvere presented,
but no final action wvas taken.

Mrs. Huant, Secretary ai tht Scaentific and Educaiional
Deparinient of tht Wamian's Christian Teniperance Union,
addressed the Union on tht Importance ut tht unification ai
scientafic teaching on the subject af temperance an mission
schoals. In respanse ta thas appeal the Union by a set oi
resolutions endorsed tht mavenient and pledged Ils ca*aper
ation.

The aftcrnoon session was %vholly devotcd ta ladies' %volk,
Mrs. Gracey presiding. No service of the arbole stries was
be-tter sîastained or ai deeper interest. Tht fields representcd
%vert Turkey, by Mrs- S. ÏM. Schnieder and 1M.rs. C. J.
Parsons Syria, by Mass M. 1'. Eddy ; liait, by Mrs. A.
Angelini India, by Mrs. L. Iewe-tt; formait, byMs..
W. Ranney, and Siam, by MNrs. MN. E. l>erry. Represcnîang
over 130 Yeats oai womnans work for wonîan an lheaihen lands;
filled wth tht love whach imipelled and led and stastained
them ,i and moved by miemorts af tht Master's presencc and
help, anod tht comionts and tht vitaorise Ht has given theni
i.a thear ycars af maostry ta the lost ; they did nat and coald
nat fitalta marc thase ta wtaom they taid the winderr!ia
and blessed stary. The service was pleasantly varacd by
hymns an the Japancsc and Cre ndaan languages.

Friday evenang the Union was entcrtaancd, edified nt
grcatly enthuistd by a lecturean Il Bulgaria and the Bulgari.
ans," bv Rev. Cyrus Hamnlin, D.1).; and an address on

The Hall Tribes ai South'tastern Asia and \Vark Anion%,
tht Karens," by Rcv. A. Bunker, D.D., ai Burmah.

Tht general sabject of I Tht Training ei Native Hclp-
crs," ivas iblen taken un, and Mass Phinniiy apcnedl tht dis.
cussion wth a well.preparcd piper on IITraining ni Bable
WVonmn," iollowecd by addresscs by Mass Porter, oif China;
hIrs, Aîage!ni, ai ialy ; Dr. Kellogg, ai Toronto, andI Dr.
Tyler, af Southt Airicat. Rcv. J. I.. Nervilns, TDD. Norilh
China, then delivered a ltcture an -TVtel'henamcna aifI)e
maîîiacal Possession an the Psresent tAgc." Many pertinent
qî:esîians were asktd Ur. Ntvius on this suibicct, and wert
ztnstrtd by him.

Saîurday iternonmembers ai thteI'ion %vert c.'aled an
for imnpromptut speeches. Rcv. E. P. D.tol.ip told afIl Ihan-
cratang in Saam." Rcv. J. H. Harpstcr spoke af Lutheran
mission work an India and Afric. x. C. Harding re-
tleîd experiences amrong the àMaharaîtas in India. Mis. Ful.
ler spoke ai God's special providences in ber work an ln.
dia. Rcî. Egertan Young told ai tht arigin ai massoary
wvork in Alaska, and Rev. J. E. Robinson urgcd tht import-
ance af evangelistac work among E~ngisshspraing p-apiet i
lodia, shawing the ncccssity in its beaîing tupon the gentral
missianary work.

At tour eelack the Prcsiaienî's rcception was held an the
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parlaurs, at .vlit-là tht massaanaraes %vere presented ta Dr.
and Mrs. Foster, and tht hotar delightiaally spent socially.

In tht evening a large audience %vas wveli eattrtained and
instruicted by sangs in many languageb, and lectures wvith
stereoptican views aifIlulgaria, Turkcey, Indià~, Ilirniala and
Siami.

'l'lit Sanday services began wth a delightiîai consecration
meeting sit mue o'ciack, led by lZev J. E Robinsona, oaIin
iac There wats a general p.Irtcipation by thet aaaasiaiaries.

A Jeep spia it nf c (anseý rationa perv.ide.l tiaemeeting, .1uJ ail
%vere tipliiîed by it.

At hali-past cen tht tabernacte was throtlged and tte
people listentd cdastly ta an eloquient sermon î>y Rev. S. Il.
Kellogg, l).D., afi ndia. Text, Rev. xiv . 6 7.

Tlîib gloraofts prophieLy as 'avadly tuitiiing before is. Tit
aJIti characaeristacs ai thte prozlamation are t niversalaty antd
C.anspaiaity. The events ai aur day satîsiy thtelredictian
tîtat titis proclamatioana shal bc tiversal ; not yet finishied, but
goaug ou. But little mare titan cite century aga, scarcely a
mssaoitary socaeay for the heathen an tht wvorid, aud nat a
Bible sacîeîy 'Now i5o sacictes sptnding nearly $12.ooo,.
u0ou yearly, %vth soute ,oou ordaintd naîssaanaraes. Then nat
a native preal-htr. Nov 35,coux native evangelists. Then
the WVord ai God anly transiated an tiity laagaaages, a naîmber
ai %vltach %vere nat it use. Naw tte ivile or pairts a, the
Bible il' 337 langaaages. This inovemient shaows sin signs ai
dying out, but is ever increasang ; a'., in :8.1:! noi a mission-
ary an Clana ; ans 1890, 1,295 nissionarits ivere laboaarang an
tlaat empire. From a1878 ta tS88 there 'vert new translations
ai the Bible inta fiity-six languages. IlTite proclanmation ai
ilae Gospel is s0 canspicuaus that 1 pity the ni.an wha catanut
bec the angel flying2'

Second :Tite elements afibtis message, (i) Good neivs
everlasting Gospel. Tht great thing ta bc praclaianed
iras tht Gospel, tht samne as John nnd Paul preached, everlast.
angý This fixes tht Il new îlaeology, " which cannot bt the
Gospel, for it etlae neiv theology, is newv, nat evtrlastang.
Trht great contpany af hante and ioreign missaan.aries are
preaching atot the new theology, bot tht everlastang Gospel,
v'hich is jast as truc and as suitable as ever st vas. (2) The
conimandmtent, IlGive Iglory ta Gnd and warship Ham." Thtas
the angtl's proclamation thrusts throagh the pride and seli-sat.
isiactaoî s a niiest in these times. (1, Tht argument, "lFear
God and give glory ta H4im, for Has judgment i> near.'
Fear tht personal God who nmade eerything. Ttrns tht pro.
phecy suggtsts that an theat line af tht universai proclama-
taon tht creaîorhoid and personalaay ai God %vill be denaed
cg, Men tell youofaiEoluttaon beaog an aucepted doctime
oi st-etarce , iterefort no -re.tiun.

CotiLlIustun - threct ac-tia thoiaghts ; t! b Inltit is we
have belare lais napologetit. fao., raz-..thtei.toderu umission-
aty ninveaiinin. kb A warning faci, ibis unavercal procla.
mation oi tht Gospel brinp-, tht end. Rend tht rentainder
ai tîtec hapter. EIverv sainer uaairepenîant uight ta tremble
,st cvery adrvanceitient of massions, toi buch %vihl hasten the
end. ý'c lnspiring stuea . To failli, ta hiape, ta work. Tht
angel will not (case pablishing tantil tht work ais accom-
plishcd.

(T'ba eofnc.

O1-FFOR TUE HLÂA'ADOR.

AIl:di.an Recccrder, Halafax, N. S.
lroiessor W. M. td J. 1). Scomborger, Lye Vincent

and W. 1). Vinicent, ayrrved by the Halifax last night. They
aire some aifit party wl:o go tanJLabradar an the schooner
FJi*.ait in tht interests of thte Vorld's Fair ta secuare an
lestuiattaux village wih some fiity inhabitanîs and aIl appar-
acaances ilîcertobclonging. The schooner Icit Cunninzhbam
&Cîrren's wlîarf tn.day it her mission.

A PRc,a'der rcportcr was talkang to-day in Captain WVil-
ham M,%lIConetl, oi l'oit Hiord, Guayshoro, who as 1an charge
ai the vessrl. An ir.icrestang intidlent %vas mentioncd tand
athoaagh it s'taancslike a IlPiaff" ai a patenit aedicine it as
wortlî nating). Il Do you sec that mi aver there," said a
fraend, "I h;tt is Captain 14cConnell, who is goiaag aiter
Equtamaux. 1 have known ham for years, and bc was that
bail watl astiama that he hand sonîthimes ta bc held up an
board has vesse]. 'a'ai sec bin "-tht was piang îvood in a
tard ancasaîre tri take on bad>"he as Ia well mari; and lis
aimuraboîslita some aif1Dr. \%Villaamns' Piink Plîs that he tank,
two aller cach meatl."

()lit ni curinsity, the reporter sccurcd an introduction ta
the captin, and attr sane ielh about tht expcdation, re-
nîarked . I"Is itat correct, Cipt:aan, about yaaar aecovery
front tstlini.,.taid thai vota attrabaîte at ta ahnse paîs ?Il

"Il ei1 don't know anythîng cIse. 1 re'-ovtred afîci
takang tticm."

And havcn't been troiablcd sinceil
'No. 01 course ct vvai sec îvhat ibis wanter may brang

forth ; 1 hatven't saad anlythang about si."
But last winter ?"I
I began t.-iing iheni an December, and !otand the change

broagbt about an my conditon, whach Dr Paîtker, oi Halifax,
saut 'vas about as bad as at could bc."

It isa-.î alen itat a patent medacane igets suteh a hig bocan
in tht inteidence ai ncîvs-gaithcîing, as as iarnshed an tht
above; but it is aIl set down just as i transpircd, incaden-
tally.

Tht 'vholc Labrador parîy consists ni Mrlss-.ç Tibnr -and
'Uncent, Plrofessai Rcad, ai Harvard Colilege : Mr. Lye Vin-
cent, St. Louis , Dr. lBaur, l I>baldlphi. a &disfina.'aikhea
naitiralist . Professai (ýilleitc, à\-w Haven, tonn., and Hon.
%.Y. 1'Rýder, Qtebe-They expcc ci artn wtîh Mbut
fifty Esquimauix, Ivaîh dags, koataîcks, kayacks, and a Ken-
eral collection ai carositaes froin ]Esquimaux land. Tit
schooner is Ia bandsnime madcr1, tintay-rivc tons, amclias .a fast
saler. John Stiver & Co. farnashed the supplies
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*PAIN-KILLER

Old Po»u]ar 25c. Price.

A i Ni AM 'Vt- catitfra t ir Vci c'-i'a'n
gregumuaoh t'asueî.1inlafuavOi <ot Rrv i olan nose,

ot Whl-coeaimai, Cape Bichon, Nouvuaro'aus
sum.air.cil allihe lâIe tmeeting rf I'rcstii-hcmy in Wing
humn The aipenîl pramired iila1;Soo wtihimunsue
entI giclp iar <.1tes> c. The Rer A. Sutherlanad,
of Riaie>. uusa% aacç a% rasccule i cuait Ime
trc tiec1, iebiytcuy of V;ctoria anal Richmondl

1'eormmunaa arrngenmars madIe tir tie induction
ni Mr. Rosm. Mi. Mc aeta wC %as appoitealIo ter
sale, Mr. Mlltehapcaci, Mu irata> oadaica
tic mniaister. .Andersn tIoadamialesilie ongre-
F aion in Englisis anal'Mr. Sutherlandl la Gaclil.
Tie date ci meetin.g it Ie cfixes)ly the cierk.

LAUC.usT 3rd, 1891.

ýW 11 m a d è it Ilo. A Si'CIAI. Meeting Ofthe Stratford Peesbyte'Y le1m there arc 40,000, in Saled 2o,000. in Ti'îerias
was hldtimi Knoxa Chureli, Saint Miarys, on 'rtes 5.oOo,. in jaff2 2,500, in Ilebron 5o 0 a ,ouo, an
day, luly 26, for thae purpose ot ordaining and de- ilaitaS a 50 0 ,000, besîdes a number of sinal
signat ing Mr. %%'m. Il. Grant. l.A., as foreign mis- colonies. Very match nmore attention lias liera

Tai E klev. s lkuion, Rîîagston, preaclîc ai l ioaaaîy IoIlonan, Northa Clina. tu wlh ie bchad given ta Jerusalem and the south o1 Palestine tîy
<jlcnvale, lairowsnaîli and al~'llon, Sonday %weck recenîl» lierinpisuinied tay tic Foreign Missionary Mlissionary Associations. therelore Dr. Cownvaîa

'Society or!tle Preslîyîerij Church in Canada. conaaended that oui Churcl slîould begin in the'li? Relaien aaes , lîzatrîck, B.A., was indaicteal The îîaemhîers of lPresbytcry met nt a11 a.itri. and ex. norili, say ira Safed, %vîich is about cigliteen miles
ri (lîl ie l3sioral charge of Undlerooti anal Centre l'na %rGan vîanve u riaii.Teliefont Tiberias, whîcre t hoFie reChurch of Scolland
Ilit re on lu»20 exan.inataon liting lierlectly saiisfactory, the» ad- lias estahîlîshedl a mission. *rite Coniimaittec aller

'l'lielRev. Pol. Scott, t Croiiiaîty.is away for ,a jouaîaed nt i ta iacet again at 2 p.na, fur the public licaring Dr. CavenIs stateient alecided ta ask D>r
few wetkà' test. Mr.i. Minro will conaleItle Sun ardinaution andl aesignation ofaIrM. Grant. In the Webster tu> stait fur lPalestine nt as carly a date aî
'13V %civ are% *laig li$al aseie. anterval 1k-y alebcenalealtthe spaclus laspnent outpossirble, and aller vicwvinig thr field fui hiiiisell atu

1 tilt kev. M r. U :o isoin is occupVing the t.eorge the clîurch whete itie ladies ut tlie cuîagregatian Irport lhaS impression, as te Ille Most desirable joaitl
aasai là ct eniaun Uiurch ltalitatvilla acceptance hiad slart.d a buuintiiut and maclareî>ast lu whicla thceutluvhich ta k-gin. A deîîutationrn trmSt. jlma's

an aie absence of Rcv. Nit. Iluehantan. guests, linving alune ampîle justice lu dtîea te-assenal- Claurcli, Toronto, ovuited uapon tlie Committîc lu
1itu colier stone al the ncw Prestaytcrian Cliarch, bled ail -,îa.n. ita tilt laudy ofthtle cliarch, whih lratest againu.t ile proposed appointaient of thlîrr

No'rth 1iasttilaoîi. th coincession, svas laidl Thaurs w:as alrezdy hilleal %villa a dcciii» iniercsted audience. pastor, J. MclScott, at Dr. Wchister's associate.
alay aftcnoion, July 21, îy 1Dr. Caven Thle Rev. Robet laiiiilton, tiftialietrwell, MuaI.Tilt Committîc aeciiled that Mir Scott shliid nit

t îr< '~v. i. lngla wIn us aitchrgeamiîîetCator out I>rasbyîery, jiresided, anal aller coiiduci- lie nt prescrnt aippuinlcd, ait liant Dr. WVehaster1 11Nî ye. ir. congrgtVn fans Iespechafreishein the alevotional exercises inl'sauas lxviii.aS, sliould go alorte, anab hat the Convener enter mie1'tsl)tetan ongegaiunin lesele fo yersIsatali il. trayer .t'Salin lxvii, greachelan utri ale corresîondence witl Dr. Wells the Cunvener oft helias resil!nral lais piosition oawang ta> lhi% atvancing anal instraucive sermon Iribi the tcxt Istail xlix. a i 1Fee Chaurcli, in aider to secure thtir syniîalliy anad>eais. 12 Aller liytain 26o ahuaIlihea surig, the nnlers eÔ-operation. An extract miaule trantit 1>esby-
if S. AiIîmss'ta Cardiaiil, lias lie en appuont of l'restayîery assenataîrd an tlhe 1îmattoiiî. The mis lery ci NMontieal was read anent Mr. Newmuila, a

cd la the lPresbyteiian miission, liîîaitt' s uia. sionary.cect liuving hicen calieaI foiwvntd, thie Rev. converted Jew, wlao as caîayiîîg on un impaortant
Services uvallibc contitirîaed evea> Sabbath evenîiîg Alexanader Grant, Il. A., tlie pastor of Knox Claurcla, work amongsu lais eouîatrynicîî in tîmat cii». Ac

a7 ; 0. asical his son thie nsual questions for ordination, cording ta the instructins of tlhc Gencral Assenaî.ly
Tin Rev 'Mr. MîILeatn, ofl osebanir, uccaîlaîcd having receavei satisfuctory anaswers the >rcsliyîery Mr. Newinark is taken under the charge of tic

the puipit in Si. Andres Chuicli, Carleton l'lace, proceded lu uraja tin by lirayer and tlhe Iaying Ptesl'vtery, certified ta tîhe Senute of Monatreal C.1l
an Samunday, July 22, and preccd two excellent on of banals, Mr. ltenation Cassels, of Toronto, lege as a student, and recoîiinended Io the Foreign
%etinon,;. Convenezrofitiie Foreign Mission Comniittee (west- Mission Coiamnittee for soch assistance as usay hic

laERev. àlr. Argu lias reîaîrnel ta Naîrvai. cia division> then adilressed the newîy arauneat aeaitul tuo enable h-m ta carry on lais studacsuand
Ile vas an lits usual place uan Sandayiuraîang ail, misionai» an a feus li.jinteal and well-cliusen %v ords, work. The recorrniaendalion wus adopteal. In
lis îlaac.taîsesias lisiencal lu tîy a very large con- anal as reîîîeseauîve aif the Committre îresenteat ansivcr tao enhluiries made by sorte fricands of îaîssiunî
gregatiiî. lain wiîla a Iltsle. Rev. A. la. bMeDonuald, D.D., af as lIolaow niach is needeal to support native

Tire. Rv. j. A. -hinclar.in charge of the M est Sealurha, aisu a representative ufthlIe Foreign Mlis- preachers and iclpers, itlusas stutedab lat aive
1LaJ Mibbsiat>r)seronîu, lias Icît fur Ottawa ta toit:lion Cunmitîce, tMan addrcssel tie missiunary aI preacliers in Forniosu receive aboot $2o per nauniti,

tth piulioo!-im. Anqlrewv s Cliurch for two manîlislengpth, dwelling oalion the dlangers and dhflacullics andl other licipers about $trac lier year. Mi. NMc
aluting thie abîsence ai the pastor an Europe. of fortign amsson %%orlc and tilt duties of the mis Dougul, wlio is back tramn lonan, on accounir et

siaafary ta the Choieli and Io himascl. ilci. A. F. thie fl)nss ofhfris rjfe, rcpneilcd tii Mes. Mýc)o>gâlTaitpenfple aofItie \Vatirtrd cougregaliun a-iy Tulley, (.1 %itcllellI a ai en edhecnig-isbteaa skdIatarnemmt emae
2!eneîausly prsenteal llieiîretitiig paleIoa abrse tecnig- ater, v.Aa d s latarneetsb ae

K ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~%v Col.wil elîila useieneh lion iifl pcasipoa uions the tuertIaaat Mi. Grant such aswîll en able hini a ensil>litstame vihiti
K.i lnwa. Tivi l a ll elparuc ise ade ss bclrf %-a li elresiatatîve îaassiaaary and the acces- andal dlircssîng congregations, cspeciaîly srmeh con

forla 1Thlisis îTlyhat vra-tgarooftekndrea- sîiy ofsupoting bia nul only with their sympa- gregatiofs as nay n hvesuramiray of out r.
im"5.the singing ait tlyînn 262 anal the îîroaouaicinc a! ta co-operate wihh Mr. MeDlougal iiranaaking soleil

O }iay evcniag, 22nd Joly, Dr. Caven, pianth benedicta mn NMa. Grant and Mi. Gauld<(mission- arrangements. Upin rcptescnaîaions moade t.>
cile, f.9Kniox CoIleze, Toronto, gave an inueetmîg ary-elect taîorooasa> tuait hheii station att hae doar some ai outianeduical asissioaries, :and on accouair
lecture an Kc.,x Chufch, Ayr, di-sariptave of lits oîlth chai ch andl met the coagregation as they le- a! the nomraber who have huaI ta rctauîn an aecotant ut
rectu> trop ta the loiy Landl und the ma note- lireal. Tic Prestiytery anad the Iriends front -a dis- tailing heulh,tire Conanittce decideut that in thme
wsoithy placcs lie visiteal whiilc therc. 'l'he coffre tance then pr-)ceede te ho le basuenta,suhiere lbey future aur miissionuaies lie allowed ta reluinra a hi
lit-n wbach uvas canuritouteal suas devoteil ta the again parinoi, of the alaunaml hosîîitaiity ot the end ai six yeurs, insîcual ai sevea as in the liait.
Salabath School fond. ladies ai thie congregatian. Aller Motions of con- A ucuuer iranMr. A. Il. Winchester was Tcend. te-

TiiaClialmers Chaurch Chrisaian Enaleuvour gratulation front the i>rcsbeyîcry lu the congrega-l lating ta the difficuliies and discouragemeats aI lais
Sucie y. * Mif b. as urganiceal a lluwcr mission lion oI Kniox Cirazb on tire hiappy 1umsesion u of %-crumurgst tie Chinese in IBritasb Colimnial.
cormin lire, suhaicla maires periodicuu visita lathtic he hunalsunie buaildiang hicb nuv rcplmc:alaat U1îon bis rccoaîmendatîIon, . rColeman lias Itrn
Gencral 1 tuspital, twaere tiie beautiio ouues amdia hîch Lvas laurrit andl votes of thanirs ho the ladies aîiiaed as bis asbistanl, au a salai» af $6oa pet
laxt calds uic Murha apprcciaticalob> tie piatients. fur theiu isiatnlahy bail tacen moveal anal caînicaimunîli. Mi. Coleman slirat Ira)-cars ira Chir.a,
esjciaîly in the wauds suiere the paticnts are fur tire meeting full a1 suai anal jiuytu soienanîts3 came andl can speuk flueatiy the Caîaîoaese, wiich as ii
loing 1aerioals conhine,] utu ici eds, ta a close. dialect sîyJIccn lay acuily aIt Chainese in tdois Pia.

LiFri:aY es'caag week a social linaier the a maman. A fetter wus rendl (n'ai Rev. Mr.i uta
LM;IitsoS. hn Woans Foreign > inr ST. A',rnwSSCliorch, Westminster.%vas an laertha beurîag laigh testimony ta> the ciatuctcr ail

Socet, ifalor"Ot*n %as ivn o te gotndsofthe ln o ime 2mis tlt. thç scene af a very in.- Miss ister, andl rcconnenalinatsitee cappîoinu
'lits. A. .Mla».Tesaeou anas ehresting cvent, sabra uthe Ilrcstiyteny ai Londlon cd maison f the Inadustriel School nt Aîberni, L.C.
lookial lovelicr, the illuinin s liing verV pret ni et ai 6.30 to orduin hir. William Gaulal, B.A., Thec malter was recîred l Io te -xecotive Cain.

.\' aulmismon tee was chaîgcd, but a s'oiunaay col_ a accent gruduahe ai Knox College, aad ho desig- milihe. Miss Jessie Duncan appeareal belte the
leclion siipîaemenied tire fonds of thle Societ h»nae ltinus a foreign missionar» af thae Preshyher- Cammittre and« made a suuistartoiy sitramet as lu
about $:2 t a ian Churci aI Canada ta Farmosa. Wh'lin cight ,loir work la the training selloot and Blible inctiule

c'cincle, the hout for he publie meeting, hud in Chicago. lier designution ta India will taIreTua l'resimyteryet Algomnu was orgunizeal andal aiasca, the churcli, a lianasone brick stnucturne, place in Sttabrd, in the acar fture. Mass Caider,hlalt ais hfastmeeting iua uthe l>rslmyteriua Churci, a, i sll a seuang capucil» of 3oo. svas crawdcd ta Dr. Taîrnbuît anal Milss (.rahamr, suilI aiso bc dcesîgGare lBay, an Frîdu», july 22 Recv. D. Il. Mc- suffoation. 'lhliepasuOr, Rev. E". Il Somers, Pré- naten i wîhin -a few seccirs. Nlr. Gaulaitvas oralain.L-nanan, M.A., oftfigure Mines, preacheai. Rcv. sîdeal. Tme devoîmonail exercîses wr conducîrd , cd et Westminster, on Tues.iay, 2is alla. MNi.W. A- Duncan, B. D., fe ult Saul ct. i. t"was bu-ler. George S-aîheiibnd. of Finauthelie oa- Grant seas in Sîrattord un Tucsday, 2<mth uait.,ciecîrd Moderato. or thIleeaînuingsweive asoahhs, cratar of tlie Iwhblay vo aimer lIhe siaging ut anal Dr. We'cisteri n' Hamilton, on Tîluisolay, ahulianad Res J. K. McGillis'iay, MNIA , Gnre Bay, N>attais cil. 16, reand Mait. vi. anal lead in prayer. uIt. Dr. l{cmd gave a financial mternent, iansuhiarh
Cîecri oliaesbytet. Piulnalxviii. aS was tien sung andlMir. Sutherlandlhttecisvr iieintï iauyANs,. Nr t he candidates ion the Senate outîhe Uni. iruieIasrmn ntihe txtMalt vi. -3 Arler il apopeusathreivr»lîelaistrur,

s-usuyaiTaoaointhe ptroclirg letin » rae .a s uesong tPua ~M.aj1«h.ugh an accouant of legacies receiveal the
veisiy ci oront, in ire aproacinc! lectin by traye sud he siging f lituat12 oneisNit.situtior s thanwoumulians ahsul a s iaisscasntise Art 's giaduates, ire Res. J. A. Turnbuîl, B.A , Suits declard ulie vaniaus sueps sehiclihuaI bren o! the year. li.P. Remal requordnta a taîl

.. . ',out %V'st Chuîch, r1'onto, anal Rev. W. T. taken pîrparatoit'laaNMi. GaulcUs ordination. Mr. a Innce Comrtaîttee lie nîmpointil sith i li e i
lierriâgc, I-A . B.D., of Si. Andrews, Ottawea. Gault aIws tIbm askr a ho me ho thlt p!uîfonm, might conter as occasion arase. A Comusitîcvai
Tise» are bath mca of surtceo schliuship and wseer, aier the usasal questions for ordinatmon hait appaoiated aceurdiag ho ecaluest. The> foII.îau-ig

s.ýuna] ;algmenl, and. if elecleal, should iprosa an lacena aslnea u! bina an 1 satisaCauril answeera, bc resululion suas adoulical wia regard tu aie lait
a qisition ta oeSenute. suas dol» ardaincal end designalcalta Formosa, Thamas Lowry. Tlie Commitice, in s-iew of tc
Tan'. araaofaD. Y- Ross. ,I.A., to Canning. saîth prayer and the îîghu banal aif cilossip ai

han, icra-s an important station vacant. The cors- tih e mmers of Iiesiyteiy Tie Rev. John Cor
îry abmout W'csiîîoit siI) ris-e aboundant chance for tie, o!f Kinyre, then addiressedl words cf caunscl
missionury,.vaîk,. Thie twao vila3ges-%\cstport anal le the mnissionaiy-eIc:-t, direcîiag his attention ta the
Ncurhioro have gooni faclliie, anal il is Io be hoped at i anad earatcr of lPaut anal harnulias, tiec tist

ili a manssii) sona 1Le fon-J te seulie tiere. L-asttofreiga missionuies ; dweiling upon Icl necessity
Subimall lie pulpit wseusdecieal vacant byj. J. ofan educute naisîr», especiail»la tnfrrign a hnds,
Wright, ai LI.iaiteb is «Maderator oI Session. and alîinting thie missioauy-elect la Chruist as ilme f

Tiuecongrrguîion at Oncîda catertainca lo theiOnt: who la all-suiicieni. Atter thehyma IlTeas 5
forer astrRev. A. K-. Caswel, 1at a ver» cajo» as ceming apain ' had amila astcfaaiîy sung 1;y liej

farer astea]oo hecrreis eatue( choir lic Rer. J. A Macdonald, at Kniox Churci,
lowa. Almost the vuole congirgatmen turne) out.S.Toai od f evdeiosa n
A spienalud lire lunch suas serves).-Mir. Casweij lo'juecea:ddcsseal the cangregalion. Taking Acis

rve vr» eariest sut bardi-tdcltcss. Tiiiae.ai.a i i as tichais ai bis remanka, tie poriayed
wcIl wec vey afectng n at, ad mn Th lâ-*an tancille andl vivial lnguage the tlamencaling ai

est I specvr»lecting'oa I,kanal mua n Cura- heientbas ci theChristian Cîmurch andl lie Churcb's i
est'~Gd pee) eiu wu s~oka.dut» tawunls thena. The choir ien sang I Re. ACIO PHOSPHA47E,

luî a le>lme strict quaranline regulatrins accmming Love," aller sehici Rs'. NY. Cornie, ~t
aueaî la» \'yancer>sai ansi aitl aatienc-nç (rom (.lenc, av tel nesrntalus'c a.4tltiForeign Mission RocoiiiseisJtdcdandicpre-acribeai ïV'iclina, on :accotant ofthe pîcs'ulcnaccautiltsaitî Cnmmiie, in a fcwwurais canvr>'ed the grecliagaprix, Ille Rev. 1)- NMcacu, 01i1 ctoiaa, %ldamir n i tic Commilter lotie cangîeguîîon oh Weslmua. a phiysîciais of aIl sChIS01
of lin- Synnl of Bmitish Cclualîla, suas net allosseil sienaond loir. ;auuld, and ln la r.atmc of the Con.-i
ta tenal-ah Vancouv-cr an going tri) an tie agit% milihe rei-emeel MIr. Gaulaidwiîll a Blible ta lcclbis Fi
rail. ta curry7anal lie instructions of tic Graciai ss'ozd ais iicoaa4clit, bis stne-ai c>)mict. Two
Assembi»lin consîi lct e cSynoil ia Si. Andaresaof lie >-cunag.îuJmes ofWestminster congtregation- DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS;,
Chairih on Ile illcwing cs-cning. Undcr limese Zlis-»ssNcilie MeIrnes anal Nellie MeaI.ug:hlan-
circmsiunces MIr. ?lMcacuelraasietrd tic acrces- lien steppcal lonrard andl mn lhe nitate et thc ladies EXHAUSTION,
çue» pîapcts anald legatalil hixauthirlî»hltte Rcv. of Ile cangtrulion, prescaâtril Mi. Gaulai uiti anE. 1 b. Mcl.Ancn sn tiat the instrucins of the Gen. zffcinatcakddicssaLngl.t ell-iieda puise, ltwica and aIl dîsoasos arislng froni Llciel Aasemlaly inuil b-c ceraea nul. Nit. <,asid, in tcuacliaag vrrds, lînicli» neplicd. perfect digestIon and dorail'»,

A %it-.sT&ueccas-ful 3icaoic was lacidal lt'corage dui Aicitic familier hynn Goal bce ith yen tat WC
i-oas. on Ftidaky, isîuli o.. unil!r lie auspmces of =cet =gaînian b ata sung la» tic congtegation Monts of thie norvous systeal.

abec l'emiienlnc Tineay Wseutarne andl imth eîacncuion seau ronoutiecd l Zy Rats. Robert I~ ~ Isdgsin n sab3f
tie atîcnance large. isee ;rGra:mme cemmenceal Mclnym-e anal a meeting esever la bc targoîten by 1I l.ad iotoadi ri

et .2 aclark. ir. Rcîliock, 1Pies4ayin autaden:ro.ihose sWho %sereptiviltrcd ho bc pics,-ni wazianid uerve food.
Il. 1). i-ati,%vaus appointies) chirmans. Amuie wseaubioiigim.to a close.i
faîrnished bthle Bristol ana lounage du Fout chioirs 1 Drsacziluivo îaIaM)It llc (cc
and) verV imamcisiagadirsers on Ï Fcn -u s;ons Tir. Foreign '\Mtian Comnîlec -nct ia noxa». Zlaon, alCbolnic&l %Wcib. prarialanm I LLZ
weme aîrhvCrcal lu» lbcfollowingc cergymesn;r Rti-. Colrge on Tucsdlay anal Waane:day, tie ugli anal1.Ir. D>ate,Nllll., Il. D. Flirt ;Re%.. Nir. Scott, 2a ' Jul». Di. Cavea preneal a vcsy full anal
Pieu.,Llo>cla; RcVr. Mr. Nelson. Bristol; Rev. mleiesling lamenterai rcgaadieg mission Wol.in la Erwar etsqailuaîesM134 ]RmiaLlema.
Moi. lcàNab, Bucihuug. Thse Briztal choir under P.alestine, The ToukishsGos-crament dees nt akel

Ilme manageaient ol Mr. A. %IlcCredie ana lM a censsus, se tâ iîîl l ifilcuit ta gel acclurate %laits,
Nelson, renderd en s:aexcellent pieces ci moul, .tics, but lion> ish at eas te be tie raout reliable
Tea w.s serveil froua fonr Io six o7clock. Thce pro. sourcet, tie total number ot jeur, la Paleshine il
=dg laamountealt$47- 5,1.Dot luras Sa 8,000, possibly 100,000o. In Jernu.a
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tact that Nir. Thiomas Lowry, for mny years their connectioiî with Ilsonne other cilice onase recoin- A. 1'. VanVrankens. John Manrsellus, llknty W.
lesiectti secretary, lias dePartcdt Lis lite, desires la mentis tihe apiaintinent ut a secictary for office work Ilookstaver, N. S. King.
place on record tlir high estiniate of liç cliaracter atone Unitedi Presbyterians Cluscliuf Nuilli Ancrîca.
and imiok. 'I'ieir deisarteti brother %vas oidainedIas 3. Ttiat ighliîcn Jesb)yteties prescrit iccoin- -Revs. W. S. Owens, 1). D.. Indiana, l'a.; R F.
a ninm>ter ofthtie Uosliel in 183j3. leur ten years lie ilienlations fur tie atftce, the recoinienrlaiiNs McilcID., Pittsbuirgh. l'a.; W. 1). Culins,1).
excicised lits iniinistiy in tiheisurtis of Ircland.i. ncluding thie nanes ci tigit difféent incdividuals. D., i'hiladclphia, Pa., WV. T. 1, anifflielt, 1). Ihý
Visen comsing ta Canazda tlite labIouleti i v.isous pas -l Tisai oneIIC eslîytcry recoisnienrts .1salary ut bMonniouth, li It RG. Ferpisin, 1DA)t , New %Vol-

îoîial charges, Barie, lniisvitle, %Vhitby, Mîilver. $t.00 w iris expenses and tbouse renit; atnilser mintgun, L'a.; J. A. Glier. D D., i'.vr aý W.
ton, Norths Murnington nîan First Cînircli lranîharul. reconîiends $s1.600; andi anilcr $2.000. G. Mloosehcati, D. D., Xý!nia, 0. i F. NI. sîsnccr.

lhuilig the exole ot lits ninistiy in Canada lie _____D. D., Stirling, Kai.; J. C. Taggirit.L. Lîxerpou!,
manifctedt a lively interest in the work of Fuoreign 0.; A. J. \7ousg, NMcKeespui, PVa-T WVLuis1,

blisiuns, andivas ever resuly ta dooail in lits [otwcr 7-1E AIII4NCE OF 7Yig REl'ORIIED iedcîi sgh, O.. Il. J- M d- c, . Ilrîvilii
tu pransute is progrisa andi prosibetity. Saine time CZIUA'CHE$. NI.D., John Lynchi, Jamses flCastcs J. 1. Pur-

Canqvencr, lbc iass .il iuany years secreîary oh the ter, lrofessor J. Il. Wilson.
Foieign Mission Coiitee and wias masit aittilril Tite il f~ictttomittceea havig un liatiti siteil- r Presbyerian tCýisuch, United sics \etx 'trk.
and assidunjus in llts attention to ihe tutics of th rngme t urthe Alliance of thelc t~~iit(i Rev IL N.I. Bard, . .b., Rcv. J. 4A. l'h
ofice. The tast îhtec Years ut lits Ite îvrc ient (brtewîsîch %il il e intli!bCiy lriisbee, *e. Ucu gAlexandier,LiJ. 1.,.e.s .
at Mfilveriari. In Mav its ),car lie enterei oisnaiae as tolîs. icel .DRv ;.letL ahnn )1
the evelasting tes. IlIts nsinury is. clierisbe y sctieti <iu chs, - tec lsi îy Iutitctllk M-ilcîscîL D. D., Rex. u.heIL. Ikc %Viint- J

t'xeuiieCuisnitîe.er. VislMua iierstat ,EIdrs.-Lojfuliailitusce15.SUnh.î, ît
,aany 'isad fur hsiet hluttîghly uttu pesaalconverser, 36 Tor-onto Stret ; Rev. Wni. tBurns, lia"î ' Wate. William A. Brici, John Stouis New

quniles nt tu hs wrk >ae.secttY, 170 VaGngc Street , Rex. Dr. Caven, Rexv. Tersty. -Rev. John l)ixon, 1). D., Rev. Allert
D). J. Mactiomnell, Messrs. Ilamiltors Cassets, Atex. lerstian, 1>. . 1Eders.-J IL. IIa1,cy, Jereniiah

PRRî',iix iFl.tv 011lýlIeN;',T0N.-'riiS lPreslytery Naitn, John A 1acrxon, Asch. %facZNfrclà).. Bý,<er Peinsylvania.-RNexs. Guoîge T. 1'asviu,
met in John 'Street Cînirchielevcille. aisIuIy i). Corinîice un Fnance. -Messis. Williams hior L) 1D., J. L lîrownson, 1)...Georgc 1). Baker. fi.

'The apecniog exercises uere cois'Jcîcd bhy Rex. tinter- Clark, convcner, 31'6 Toroanto Street ; George D., F. B. liotige, 1). D., 1ilenry I' Nuits.1). f)
1torfessot Viltamson of ut uen's University. Ti. Fergusan, treasurer, 19 King Street Wecst ;kEIders. -George S. Grahama, F. K. iîipî;le, G.
Rex. James Cumblandi, at StClt3, Amhserst Donald MIack-ay, Alex. Naien, loseph i ,11iSOD. NI. àMcCaute-, lDr. Robertsan and Illenry smnall.
tîlanirl, ua% clecied l Materator for thte isuing six Richardl DoSnaldl. sr.Janies Brown. 1. Y. Reid, hio.. -IRes. %W E Moure, . t., 0O4A.Illitîs,
inonths. Rex. W. K. M1cCulluch, of Dalhousie, Scot. J. L. iltaikie. Johîn I. >aitiso, ii, uheI )W cKbe, > . les. l

tenderetil its resignation of that charge, andi a Kilgaut, lames Alison, A. M. Ssini, Vm. tilaci- NeI annd ILE.IL. enkins. Indiana.-Rev. I.1. P
special meeting of Preshsytery was o dercd tu lbc te>, WVi. Ilavitisur, J. D. Otiver., A. F. %Vluîerr, Tuttle, D.l>. I.er.-V. WM S. lltbaird. Ken
heldt in Kingston on Tlîurstiay, July z8, ro con John Gowans. S. F. McKionon, Don. (-uis,1) ).tticly andi lennesce. - Rex E.L. V.C. losiprey.
sirhr tihe maties-. Tht Modtertos- congatulateti Cîitssite, J. I.. lîrudicj K. bMacdialrt, A. R'. llini.-Recvs. J.,IL. Wilisow, 1). 1). and Johin

Rev.R. . Caig n lii ale etun font ermdaCreenin, R 1% '% _ V. Dinsinone, D)I Elers.-Gec(e Ït.. Bibssll,Rer R J.Crig n ii sae elu-nhumtirmdaCrcîmnR.'V. Spence, M'Najur A. M.- Casby, J' andi 1). F. Koawlton. Michigan. -hities-.1i. Iandti rquesleci hini to gixc tirt Presbytes-y a short -tc-W\ Langitinir, t lainsîhons Cassets. cuhun MnnsaatiWîcsn-c.
couist of the l'rcslhyterian Chirch inthat iREnd Nit. Comnuittce on Enterainiiint.-4%1rcss-s. lutinA. MRuei chu. Mnnstaad, suni.-ý

expresseti in a former memorial on his tcPrjsuîre, can Clark. \Vin. Wilsoni. R. S. Guttay, Ial. un acific EIder .Al ene.Mntgomr. EIe J
and gave an interetiîng tatemcnit ofthte wok of Cassels, C. R Petes-kin, John Ilasvie, J. s rravs F. thid Ka'sa1.,-Kr. Vllîa N. L'ge .
tPresbytcriais Church in ites-nida, vwhiclî was S. Wutlace, %W. Crichîton, A. Ilenllry, b. . air-d. RvKa nsa . reeili.mN a.. a.

fstroed ta wth mucli interest. Tht Iolowing Chiristie, J. NMcNab. IL.%V. Darling, Rcv. %Vit, Clor waado-Rev. 1>. J.. Sce anD)s. la.
t standing committees we.-e apipointeti for thse cnsoingBurns and Itihil iety tînstors. tic n altmre .iw Taias Fo1). J. bn, b. >.Dw.

Coneasr;Rv l rcy sitn vrser;e.o.n.vceaî, tîntiez, m ilCh-mbersrner Na'ionC aneR, îev. Il. 1). itokins, 1). 1). Art arge.-Icvs.
Gray. tiausions anti George, ministers; Russel, Wellsngton Strs-cîs ;Tlo. 'llowtecs, J. MecNal> Jamîes NICOstI, 0.Dt., anti W. IL. Rolseti, D.1>.,
Norhrop. IV. Il Hudson anti A. Gonn, eiders. John Vosisg, Rubi. Kîlguur, Alexantier Fraber ani Secretary Westerîs Section Alliance.
F.xamination of Students-Rex. j. Cumbîeland, Rex. W. Burrns. Grsenrai SVnod I Reonunetl (Gerisiati Chinclîl in
Convenez-; Fuwlcr, Porteous ant i clEaetseirn, Cuniminecon Benjams.Msrs Ie.Nm,'kUriin asmacs Res. .D. G Ci aietZ sleD.minitre-s;Grillies andi J. Mclotyre. eIders. Sab. convene, 415 Jas-vax Street; William M*N!jtimert )_I 1n; asnns.DlCeuîo csr

luth Shools- Rcv S. Chldrrhsc, Cnverse ; Clik, Dn. blak-ayNlapi A.,N. dmuny. Il .%,.nisîmaclR., Illiiclà, ).D.,I J. 1RRettbihSchoos -RexS.ClîltcrbîeCoverer Ctak, on Maka, Mj.~ A M.Coly 11 " oî,k. DA), James 1. Cooi. b. b., Dcwait S.Ganier, McItroy andi Faislie, ministcrs ; Ostrosa, Darling, WVi. Kcrr, Join 1liarvir. J K. %lac- Il*uuàcID.t.Iu.,,[u,, C Bt)îwman, 1).D., (_. W.
IV. G Craig, Dinwoori.lec, cArluur, edtes-s. donald, A. M. Suili, J L. ltaikic, S. (;-I>oocan r trs01. hnsG.lsebD.Jh 1
Tenîpeanoce Re. 1R. J.Craig. Converser; NMc- Clark, Alexandier-Fras-r, N.A. Wilrogt, oh . Schalcr,. 1il. M, . KieJohn l.
Giliiray andti ly, nonistets ; liagliWaler, Comnmitieceon Places coh Mectno.-Rexv. Principal I aturhVaon lInn e, . i. . Wgner, 1>.Dt.,
Shibley and Di. Boulier, eicers. Statc ai Religion Caxen. bt)., Convenses-, Spadina Rond ; Rex. Dr. Jlishl Il. A. ttaisiberges-,1).D., CîsîxîciS. Gerbari
Rer. . bMackue, Converser ;Litird. W. S. Smith, Rciti, Rex. Dr. Paireibns, Rex. Dr. btacbairco, Rex i
DI. WiVahiaison, rinistcrs; Duff, Wood, Laitilaw 1). j 'M\acglonnel Ntcssgs. W. M. Clatk, Thos. I.,acib O. Mhîs- .D., Daxvi L.KMotifs, 0.11.
and Cook. eiders. Sraiisties anti Finance -Rlev Kirltnti, John liatxîc, lion. G. W. Ross, W ides-oi'u41:cel Cis.M KthChre
W. T. Wlkins, Conveacs-; NMcPtail. Mlonte Carlylc. Sauter, Benjamin Kahns, Daniîel .S. elier, Daniel

siitr-,Dick; Adiiiis ant i Tcnîpteton, cil Cotsînîitceun IPlaise. Scssioiss, c--Rev. 1b.. J* m eler. lebtcii luct. l
Naàpnte, eIder.S m lOsraoeR laintes NMacelunncell, ite.neoeî,anne, Simice Street . Nit li. i.bas M. .'u.BnteNti
ftaray. Conuveser ; WItslsart andi Galtaphscr, Min W. Bl. Mlçý%urrieh, Rcv. Dr. ZulCTarshi, Rex. Dr. vill, cn.; .Sil. Bà,àlac .).W. A J. Mley Ns.
istei; Guttixie andi Milat. etIdrs. Tlic Presbylcry Reidi, messes.K r>. TIcAinbli, JoillDuels, eîs . ; . aIhl lc, o. ... itcll, t.
adjoutnnetita mecciin Gananuque on thet hir iThomias Casweîl, . G Auderssi, J. cNab Kiksxile.Morl.: . J. B.xsoîstb..laniana,

Clersdya estnbr-.T.Wicr. ' . Rîwa ae.Mca> .îaeuey o.; T. C. Blake. b.D., Nasliellc, Tciin.; S. G.
'lr.vener, Slierbaurne Steet ; John lias-vît, Thsomnas licD . LbnnTeo;e.1.Bsni.

- ~~~~Casweli, Atex. Natta, John Borna, Rex. Dr. Rj.Bme,01. eaoTni;E > fsacl
Thse foliowing is tIse list ai delegaies evho haxc D.., Chattanooga, Tesn.; G. 'T. Stainthackc,

M~CkETARY FOR F OREIGNV MIS.SION ticen appointeil by tînir rtspeciixc Citirelies :D,_MnxllTo. u.J.Dr.,01.
OR Engli-h lt 'eseytrizn Chuich.-Rtx. Dr . i. M Exansvilte, Ind.; F. R%. IEarlc. 0.0.. 13oarsnharu',

Gibson anti Rex. Dr. McEwan, London ; Rex. Dr. Ark.; W. Il. Fart-, DDMa 'sITxas; 1%. NI
Th cmmttc ocls-if tereurs rot is-jonsonLiverpool; e. -,. î-asn AoTitinois. Fort 'uVorîh, Texas, 1. B Grecsi. 1).liThtcaastitehocisstyth riuns ros re* ohstnc t Cin tIV. Chuas-ch Amoy, ;cltraska 1  c. .Mbaob.. labytents trotht Asstenibly's Remitîin the appoint senims stnary t'u'u'alla, WsChucha it, Nb.; EG- Mclt n..1)ti. WalOxord

mens af a Seceieany for Forcigo NI ision %wrk ts--George Bruce. Robes-r at ni eiWntehis S . shl, .. . tastelicll, ,Ma.; J.
porttd as Jalows. London. %ac n ýtctWyc iif;S .Rsel .. alsil.An;J

1 That ni the toxty.six tl.esiyctisn tîhe Chuich ' . Chus-ch otScot.tnd.-Rex l>r). Black anti 1'. Sprowtes, DA)>. Salem, Ili.; A W. 'u'hitc.
ibiîy.nc iat ses rrorse o tt Rmit Re. D. Oive, Gasgîv ex x. ustn atiWaynesburg, l'a.; t'Icltss.-Jglin 'la rlsnions.tbuly-nc ha sentreturzs to he Reaît. ev. Di Olivr, Glsgow iltUt.,lAs-k.;ndvi.lM.ArÇocF.riill, k Was-ieniet.unlgNie..z. That oh thet hirt>' aise Presbyicrics seporting Rex. A. Henderson, LL.D., P'aisey; Rex. s-. C. 13. tioltanti, Sînnngsell, Mo.; W I. rîna.twentY.swo answes- Il ys Ilsimpliteîr ; thai fon 1Duummonti, Glasgow; "cv. Pratessisr O:r, D. D., Ivay. Jackson, Ten.. John Fssuell. 1NI. M atasîer 'nay" siînîuicicr; Iwo recommientithte idinhîusgh' 1. Esseimoat, M.1%, btnren; Jonta. Nashvulle, Tenn., G. 1%. ,la.. tUntur, MiNs%.; i,.

-nion af tise lionne ai'n Foreign secrearyships ; tsan Thomson. Glasgowx ; William Mlorîson, laver- F. ll(jwll. Rome, Ga-; W. G Ralsion, Evanç.ont ecomnsthat tht woil, ise donc by %vx. ncss ; George Smith, Stirling. James WVatdie, xiic, Jo..; J. R. Rusha. I'îîîstîts. l'a.; WV. I.
S. 1. Taylor in connections with FirsichL vangeti- I.-liali nsg ; 1. 'homsosn Paton, .slng, andi Seuîle.tBowting GnTccn. Ky.; A. L.. Tonner, Lins.

lâlson: ont rconsmenis tInt ut tic cas-tct on un bliueaAdaîns, /.cnana Society. con, II; W tir.VarlFui Woih Tean
Fret Chus-ch ni Scoland.-R co' Iti i n. CIorlioh W.oIl. si. Fuis.Wor., tnn,

Ren lProttssos- Thomnas Siti . a.xlbutrils: Rex. îîuitu lutiJn t...smlotpeî, Linljursj$î; Janmcs
Dri,'uahîc, R-as.Ta11,lorK, x sols-Ladr,Ï %cClytroni, Aberdeen ; C. .%. Grtii. tDundec

<~'I~ Casgowv; Rex. Dr. Asch. Ilenuderson, Cruel!; Rex." Gr ~ N I Dr. 1) McKcehzn, lBombay: Rex. Pofessor 'vr'. axnLatin, Inveencs ; 1'. Mc4\iam Niîîs-, Edins.L4J.A. ch tcnieut ~... as. ~ ~.Macionîni Ca. iurgh ; William Shollgrass. 1.D., Canobse.ty r mn c, )tcuî e;Dr. Dewr.LK.da S. M îacad ;ile. 1E!ties.-ýVellcslcy C. fiailcy. latin Campbell. S.
cuan; R ce r. Sn t ew a L vnl, dî i a ; 1R ex . R fo m einbu r .sty c i n .RS y r't~~~ip 5  7 ~ltoteaor Rotpctisan, Alisre , cv . Alci. Lee,S.C.EibrhJae
Mlusdo M:lckhcaic, Invernessa; Rcx. AleX. Alexan- I).1. Glascgaw.

niy U er udt e.WtlasRsCowcaatclns : Origfinal sccsso.-Icx. W. iB. Gardiner. Glas.
\Ve bnt e S p Pi'to x Georg e Smih, C. 1. E., Ecinb:srgh. 1ies-s i f etcsh Caliînistie Meîtcholit.- Rex. T. J. '%Vhcl.cd tw 01 ree Chus-ch. -Robert O-.Glasgow ; William don, hangr ; J.P. Davi-sa Gwyla, Chesters-, ;Croup. tiarece lscs frosu letters Stremsn. 1. IS. Fenies,J. D. SniilsAtx. Gr-ay, EI'isj. Eldrs.-Rolert Rowland. t'wtthcll . RfrcShly rçCCiVccl froin p.,.* William Whitr., Erlinbusg; Ates %uatt, Gi s ow; a:x .VHna:R ei ,tsRnl

Shes-uli Cawan, Paislecy; J. G. lRa)tixson, Glas. bIricsMP.Exsbytes-ian Chusch. li, Rhy
reiqvi inei.C eniiSri> gow ; A'. Ellisan Rue,". S. i.... Edunurgis. 1Engar. Nloderatos-; Atexandecr Fsld. L D., '%Val.te tlici- childrcn in th$ cuxcrgerîces New Soutîs W'aics -Rcx. l'rolcssns- Renssoa; asVuMaîl esh t!. ereMc

of Crc>ip. You xwill\crcdit theSeL, M:aun;Zc. Dr. Vlnmsso.mM l asl ad, Secstasy c aam, Btthass : e Nlae
because thcy corne froiir.,.good t'ub- tbousn-e;Rex. Dr. James NlrZzr. As-aa, Rer. . !altn, SCi of; Dr.Wytî, Be.f J.t Lysa!,
stinitial people, h-zlppy ur1,fitding Seott:, Wittir; Me. Elsen Macdonald. D...And wCuihbent, llchEntà. tc.-huln

ilatsoîanly fanilies lick-a nied- Coniaecntal.-Rcx. Pro!essor I;axîrcek, . ~IcnuilandtiJscph L~uhnci, t. '1 .,. »tcx:xnuct
ssullser can adruinister Pr'.ofessas- W'iccrC, Herr uebcl, aapcesnscr.dcnss; McOsre. Atcnts-Rx.JnthnSn

iiccuilltatiig n vlhri hc . le lPasseur Merle d'Assub-gne, N. lr iPasieur .1. r, j. Ai b. Cs.u oa thanloutunn W. .
mlffir anainnitr itico- Schmuidt, M. le P'astear Borde, 'Wualdcisian Chas-ch, 1).n. tca., Hou.ston ;].'%V . 'utha

filcî,ce to the lIjule Ouc nes l tcir Rex. Dr. Guy, Wod. tir. W.D.Lm.). A.,*Villia ins
!tst critical bous-s, .afc -n ~Presbytcnian Chudc in Canaî!.-IRev. 1'incilial 3McCaminand, J. P., Thornas 11. Bruwn, J.l'.

that 11. will carry tiiein thr-oltgh. J. , D. . . illiTornso;1),j.,l'uicqna1.
Fin. 1-. %Vt=. of :i 3.J.S.Wt. Ki Rrt, J Macc-. B. D., otnt; R c . ltin i U U4

1 eaNb.Irveit Dan:gihlers' Coltege, tope, .D.. Gueph ; Rex. Prinmcipal Grant, .D., .,ianv>.T=v mx diidrs- en rI:: UrxodlsttrEz, y. 1IENIKFIT
t-or-b'cç< 1u tr oup bavedej-0l<îuded Kington ; Rex. Principal King .I., Winnipeg ;
41ad neyer $MW ary it insu tsaeklsCrzinp Rex. D. MI. Gos-don. IL D , 1 lihiax;-.Re. Thionas On Jaly assi, deathi relcaaed fiosi sevexe sciTetmnî
ijurp".anion at like wiUanîaMý lsi*edaîîltu. scdgwi<k, Tataraoucise; Rer. Dr-. Robertson. I7nr. Hlenry Kent, a weti.knoNn nncc.Ini eut Té
IL hi is stmpxy ui. te.-,aiir.d it a in. s- lion. Chici Jestice Taylor-. Winnipeg lion. G. t enias.For itwo ycas bch las bsthsen icvictimné nuaeniona 'aheabe u-emY. Wu. Ross, 'M.. P.l, lion. Justice NlcLtunan. , ~.fgelpi asc >ag-xtdkdytob

F-ully one-haf cof Our custorners Motirner Clark. Haialston Cassels, J. K. IMacon.i 1lie ias btx n h Sheffield. Enihundi n Ocec-nstî
arc cthcrs vho lisc Bosche's Ger- ad ; 'W. B. ',eMurrich. Tarante ; John Chlxtn, 14, 18:5 liecacanscitCa'nnasx eelsaboat cirh.

~an Smup anougtheircbildcn :T. ., Lyruedoch - lion. Davuid Laita,,h'iinee icen ycan ci art. In bis native place ble=amai Sru aou tei ciidrn. Edirard uaandi; Bavidi Morice, Mnra. I hsnk chei foi sacial lyems.For a %bol i t sc l
A&ucdicinc Io bc succcssfuiwiti h e Refnrmed Churels in Aruueria.-l<cvs.T W i arnly, atier ictth-.in t is couatry, iras Citatats

litile folk-snust bc a trcatInent for Qhambers. D. D., NirVata O ; ter-, . , i the coutty oi Simcoe. liens-y tcmaimcd on tht
thse sltdden and terrible focs of child- ýNeTs-sk. &N. J.; John B. Drury. D.1)., New Bins. feras-r about a year and a liai, umien ht look a situa.
1100d whooping cougbi, coup, diph- wicdu, N. i.; Tiseadore W. Welles. h'atenon.N.. iôon in Hamsilton as lbok ks- l it rwith Daniel acthen ani th da eu iiiasuna- J.; Peter &leendykc, D.B.B., Chicago, Ili.; Eeit s-ab & Ce, isasdirarenu. tc ai esirards scuxed

thnaan te anerusinlam a- Van sSyke. D.D., Catkiit, N Y; 1 A DelaIuns, in a sieniha' apzCity mils ht hbose 01aI 'e-nY 'k
tiOns Of dclicate tbroats and lungs. 0 B.D., Tonds, IN. Y. Edrs-Wiliatns H. Clarl-, Dt)nan, ià Ille dry cooas trade. !His next ens-
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pîloyaent nias a liarhontistp in a counr lte %witla
his tatier in 'uVellanipoi, andi afterwasis iii Sel.

kik. Mien abouti thîrry ).Cars ofIlige lie sias-teti
business on lis nwii accuun inusCaltctonsn. Alter-

isivng tu cliterent tuvns an Ontario lie %vecnt tu
laîaitan, %whaceelie statti nusiues,. iusftisc crck

ee flatte niiflis bs-ailer-in lawv, %M. Guwvans. lu
1873 lie closedthe Hn laîmltun atuire anti canue tu

Tus-cunto îvithi Ms - otvnnns, and ti neil e irni
as3 Gunnans .t- heni. 1lie %vas a Cungregationalist icu

L:ugland ctifntI i aatiaauntîl 1878. nehru lie jotaseil
Qli ai Aiinrws. rts- th îe convaiionuthsatIl'iîisby.

teriansislau ltes- t reater lat'esty 10pelu-de ansi
cîcrgv tluan tire Systeni t.) whiuchi lie Isa i litilirl e
longent. lits intelligence andc Chimstian chiaracier
resohreli an ltsa h eîg chias-n toth îe s-les-lip mn Ohl
zt. Andrs-wi-i, wltelit ses-vedth Ie conggegalmun
wiu maske iihdchîîy umiat the endi uf lis eartIuy

Las-ces-. In fur,)Outils le %vas .a cluse conuharnofn
Ms-. 'iusiohl, laniaus as flic fs-end of seaisson. lie
nvas a cliarch nimbrsher- wlie!n a lait. Ms-. Kent %vas
numancaofnu osdinary charaies-. lie îuOnScSCnCl .a

keecn inelet, [Ici(lever rectt c cuncIuniul1.q ttît.
ui tharuuiglly iftiung vliatcxer at becanue lits duty

lur anvrsigate. In ail nmîtessbhs yca %is yca andt
bis nay, nav. lits jestegnheni %vas ctsaracterizeci hy
sare salacaly. Simîuluciy anîd nîgitisysteiis w e-

ausanLc I.ecl eai its-esu ic hlaitas dn I lle. !eneathi
alit nlmnunrt andti mîthuocical ttînea-nuîis-

icuee exastiul n huuu-aaie inustial <legs-e tri xid
Ieeîuiugs and la îcili velsu tfuuhuur. lts actionus
weeuutettes-nincdi ty winnous-iniptsîsa t lIy
tlse pis-neipes of t1:0515ans i rghteuusness. île never
tictie ihiasy gritGui cunlereti ripnun fumei
mîeih e th x-feWaltlsor sesonal vnulonn-nas-nt-î. lit
exhibietilan lenx have lune whl etni s tiate lcflic
stewardî oh lîmnane lieslownsenî. ic clai smua i îack
thie cause tlles-0aIt',d or msarclsy lghi,;gtt, as su
îuany uun aI fwealtsclu île gave dollars by tise
ilsuusanl whene unts nusc-il tninslar iuuansare con-
tenstdiun th is scîsauge ut slses itulgztsans ly con-
ts-imaitg launtiiesaandt even teus.

fls,.cas-ces- showsrwhat noînerior rntis-al igiftta y
the grace aIflitidcan du tu eeis mnan and ionous-
God. lits Ifdeisoiisarates Ilant business a hli.
tics anti aocccss arecrntl lnlcrcti butai tiancîl by
*' purue religion %tuti andtiiscti" Lits wsdrsw anst
tnmsy have the saucre sinupaihiy of ail classes lit

tiae cuin.t,is:y, tire 1 riceless Won of an linnuas-et
naisse aîsuned s ea Ile 1i le n iseIsatiut ises:
ctonjestic crcle, andtiic emiclîtss consola'aun tînt
tire teparîcti ond îteath lise entrance cucuo-'oy s
utussîîekable andnlfhll aI gias-y.',M.

.îrrs. .Anm<ijrIa 1>af.cy
marr.îiy3 itu5 airt etcmnst ommiisssstea;t of
Trsul .î's'copah etîsîrcit. ZcwNii-l,. t..

s.s .' rnnrite ou" ici lo',ms as-.
îtjnisit..Sn. ,sîsmil eifor 1y cas 5soîn FLcaeinnis:Is. Nrrofisla vtrses ons laer face, lus-1ad n

c,:m-.. siiat th ier 1ra~:f icarly a yen.tnnl atTe'fl-
luug lies-il. 'oin srpriseof aiclus- rieudus

Hood's arsapariIIa
aetaîiehasîs.sr ! , ti3l 1eirtiilarrr %oflues-

HoooIs PîLL.S are Iant mant. , aira=c es-.
tect hn cozidlozu. I.s-ososion anti si'5.a-e

~--. Noboclycares
Whow ruch i

.a lamp burn-
'ohl is chicap.

Bu ,if the

burusIc,soiI and givcs mos-c
El t than any otiier central-

draft Iamp, we il care; and
-we carc a good deal; for it
shows that the othcr Ia.nps
cvaporaic ou 'uithout burning

burtîs it.
13C'sidcs, thlic'I'ittsburglx"ý

is eaisy to mxanagce; the oiliers,--
arc not. Thie 'Pittsburgh"'
is cican by habit; ý1îc others
arc 10oui by lhabit-they ]xavc
dirt-pocke-ts, for 'one, of
t1îcin. Scndr ad ý

GOWANS. KCENT & Co,
ILmO.RMNO AND Sl~.~.E

Uoe Acarts (ms..aaa

AuGUSr 3td, 9892-
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THERE 15 HOPE FOR THE DYSPEPTIC
IN THE USE 0F

PUIqtlrtE5 THE BREATH
ftEGULATES THE *OWELS

NO PURGCATIVE A SUDUTITUTE FOR TomACCO

CURES
Dympepela Bd a'ath
Sour Stomach UGiddineèssa
Heartburn Nervousnesu
Nausea Indigestion
Food Rislng Low Spirilts
If your Druggiut does rit beep it, srpiif ets. for a box, or

$1.00 for fire boxes free by lost.
ADDNE88 CANADIAN DEP'T, 44 & 46 LOMBARD ff.

TORONTO. ONT.

Y2u CAN
scre entire froedom from

whtoh means fr yo0 appiines, Oheer-
fulneus andi Proa ritY, by uning

IT IS AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR SPEPSIA
2igly rcommended by tho mont omi-4et Medicai a.uthorities andi Analyste in

the world.
À Mvrt, intcrestinq parphtlet on IlHOW TO KEEI>

WELL," sent EE by addrssing-

ADAMWS d&SONS (',0..,
II&I3JARVISST. TORONTO, ONT.

Churdli and SnndaySdliool Furn4tlire

PULPITS, LECT 'NS, Et.,

In Wood and Brass, Furnishing o\4 Il>.4'ds inistock, or
madeto0order. WilIgladly furnsh any information dcircd,
and will submtit design% for ýptcial work.

GIEO. IF. BOSTWIrCK,
2,1 WENT FRONT XTRIRET, TORONTO.

STAINE-D GLSS
FOR

Churches, Public Buildings ~d9'elIings.
HIGHEST TESTIMONI t..

UJGYINIO1N PNrAurgmI>es .'.).
çi Richnmond Street Wet, Tojotito.

INWARD PIL S CURED.

TRI MPHANP

E Uiaving een troubled witb
Acostiveness and also inward

-AS piles, was ecomniended to

A St. LEON XI RA 'WÂTER
AN did so, and ceived the

'< best satisfaction, being en-
tirely cured.

W. F. JOHNSTON,
Forest and.Fairm

TO RON TO.

MEE St .LECON XINERAL WÂTER Co.- <Limited)
-ol KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

'lançi Qice at Tidy's FlQoeyDçpot, z64 Youge Strect

Du RING 1880 to i89o tbe European armies have
eniolled an additional six millions.

IN Frankfort a merchant bas been fined $25 for
using a Bible quotation as an advertisement.

No lewer than ten Irish Preabyterian ministers
took part in the election campaign iri Great Brit ain.

THiE Rev. Mfr. Duncan 15 10 be allowed a iretiiring
allowance lof $i5o by Mid-Calder U. P. congrega-
t ion.

PRINCIPrAI- RAINY Met Mr. Gladstone at dinner
aI Dalmeny during the Midlothian electoral can:-
liaign. I

PRO l'ESSOR FLINT bias in tbe press a tibeevol-
iine treaise on "The llistory of Philosophy in
Europe.'

Ttiîtdecision of the British East Africa Co&p-
pany with regard to Uganda will not be made un-
tiI autumn.

l'ROFFSSOR HUXiKY bas. accepted the presi-
dei cy of an association for promoting a teacbing
unlvcroity for London.
0-AN old lady told Rev. W. L. Watkinson that she

liked the end of bis sermons very mucb, but be tcok
a long time getting thete.

ON the invitation of the fishermen at Naples the
Arcb Wbop blessed the sea lately in presence of a
geat'-lrncourse of people.

THE- French Government is askirig the British
Government to stop the invasion of Algeria by
Briiisb Protest-nt missionaries.

THE Rev. Dr. Talmage was announced 10 preach
in the Grand Hall, Glasgow, on July 31, under the
auspices of Rev. John Robertson.

Tiua Londons School Board suggests that schuol
sun-monses skold be beard In vestry halls, public
hiall.,, and flot iicriminal courts.

IN the last fifty years the debt of France lias
multiplied twice; Austria, eigbt Urnes ; of Spain,
e even times ; of Russia, sixteen times.

TUiE Revs. W. W. Sbaw and James Salters, of
he Irish Presbyterian Church, have resigncd mis-
ion work in India by medical advice.

THE Irish Assembly's Modera!or, Rev. R. Mc-
Cheyne Edgar, M.A., bas a inew wcrk ini ihe press
'ntiîled - The Gospel of a Ri etn S ti,;ur."

A CRowDED) united meeting has b- en held in
Firsi Druaàbganagber Presbyteiian cburch to com-
memnorate the great revival movements of 1859.

T1i«EK are 14,011 bencfhces in the Establisîtel
,brcb of England, of wbicb 579 are vilued ai

over $î,oo, and 659 at under $500 per annum.
PROTESTs against the Declaratory Act bave le ii

lodged with Inverness Presbytery by Rev. Me ýsîr
Mackay, of Dores, and Mackenzie, of Invern :-s.

DR. GAI-IN RUSSELL., medical missionary, la e
ni Hamilton, died at Kagi, Formosa, China, o i
JulY 3, in bis twenty-sixth year, of typboid ftver.

MONSIGNOR GODD)ARD, wbo bas been in chaige
of tbe Chisiehurst misîion for twenty.two ytars,
bas rcigned. lie was tutor of the Prince Imn-
periae

GENERAL BOO'T, who bad a cordial recept ion
on the Continent, especially in Denmark and Swe
den, is likely to visit the United States and Canada
in autumn.

WALLACETOWN Cburcb, Dundee, bas been ren-
ovated at a cost of $10,270, aller meeting which
there is a surplus (f $1,ooo, wbicb is to lound the
nucleus of a manse fund.

MR. M'LAGAN, Liberal candidate for Linlith-
gow, alleges that duriog an electioneering set mon
on'Sabbath by the minister of Bo'ness, some of bis
congregation hissed bim.

MR. DUNCAN M'LAREN says missions in MIan-
churia are baving a wonderful success, the peoplez
there betng more willing than tbe otb-zr Chinese to
listen to Christian doctrine.

THE. Rev. Rý'obert Barclay, MA., san of Rev
John Barclay, Greenock, and Rev. A. D. T.
ilu chison, B.D.. Edinburgb, bave been appointed
assistants in Barony Parish, Glasgow.

MOFFAT new Free cburcb was opened lately 1 y
Dr. Alexander Wbyte. It occupies a fine site in
Academy Road, the guif of' Miss Montgomerie, of
Woodbide. and bas cost $25.000, accommodation
being piovided for 700.

THE- late Mr. Douglas lienty, brewer, Westgate,
Chichester, bas lef t benielactions, amounting in ail
to $250,ooo, to the British and Foreign Bible Soci-
ety, the Cburch Missionary Society, the London
City Missions, the Irish Churcb Missions, and the
Moravian Missions.

Tua tdcatb bas taken place ai Quarantinelstation,
Port Adelaide, of Rev. Alexander Stili, M.A., as-
sistant chaplain, Allababad. lHe was once assiqt-
ant in West Coates Cburch, Edinburgih. lis
healtb having, given wav in Indla, he was on a
trip to Wellington, New Zealand.

TuaF editor of the Queen, publisbed in London,
ia of opinion tbat at least i5o,ooo persons are
connected, as writers, directly or indirectly,
with 1j urnals and journalism in Great ftritain.
Ten or fiteen years ago there were 14,000 regul -r
journalisîs in London. Now tbere are suppoied t0
be more than double that number.

BKRVARE 0F GREEN FRUIT.-NOW Ibat the
beated termn is approaching, people should pay
particular attention to Ibeir diet, above aIl things
avoiding unripe fruit and stale vegetables, whicb
invariably bring on Cramps, Choiera Miorbus or
Diarrboet. Children are particularly subject to
complaints Of this kind, and no mother can feel
sale witbout baving a bottle Of PELRRY DAvis'
PAIN KILLER wi;bin easy reach. It is a sale, sure
and speedy cure for tbe disorders named, and no
family medicine chest is compiete witbout it. 'Ask
for tbe Big 25C. bottle.1

MINARDS Liniment for sale everywhere.

£AJ.UM-9#C4y., zw. ,IL je
ý/.JïffiM

tfi9oi bowx 0, m pfJ>%ct6 ,f
uTUYt wzýY m4ý * ý u-- w

LJ04 ýt W9 uAâtLI îâ e
Prepared by Dr. J. C.Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold by al Druggista and Petfurnera.

ES i Bl0 0 26JOHINSTr..N.Y. THE BEST MADE.

For sale by ail Stationers. ROBT. MILLER, SON & Co., Agents, Montreal

THE SPENCE

IlOAISY MOT WATER BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

Tc ofl u,, ii un c.4 n i

"INote attractive

design.' '

WARD N KING &% SON,
637 CRAIG ST.M NT E

MOTE

BRANCH, 32 T STREET WEST. TORONTO.

AL r.

EJ.olan hee SlÀg t o i u ce Stores. S~how Windows,
Par a. BanksK)MCs d. Ptcrajaa e pots, etc. NeT ad le

nat datgu5. d site offUi Get circuar and esttmatc. A tuberai discount
çh IL 1t 3imR 6"ILPeal U 5teexN.Y.

*'T Te elm e ato L<mgthen1Àf.00
MISS A. M. BARRERP

jSHORTHAND SCHOOL.
51 KING STREETEALST, TORONTO.-- Apply fur Cruaý

FORTIFY YOURSELF &GINST THE MOT IATHER
1 BY STRENGTHENING 1UP.

TEREGUL\ýUO F

THE BESI SAFEGt.

j fias a -coziîilef
kyp;z /W ic sy/ll

//O/tris/ed.
[ARD AGAINSI DISEASE

c /1,

r o KEEP STRONG.

RQL 14 OWAY'S OJNTMENT
An infallible remed or ad L"g, lBad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It is famous for

Gout a eumnatismn. For Disorders of the Chest it bas no equal.

FOR SORE THIROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS, -

Glandular Swellings and ail Skin Diseisses il bas no rival ; and for contracted and stiff joints <t acts
ike a charmn. Manufactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London -

And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World..
N.B. -Advice gratis, at the above address. daily, between the hours of Il aud 4, or by leIter. j

v
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COjOL DESSERTS FOR HOT DAVS.
Raspberry Float.-Mash a pint ofred raspberries, add two-thirds cup-

fui of white sugar, beat wbites of
four eggs, s0 you can turn the dish
bîPside down, add one-third of a cup-

J-l of fine sugar, squeeze the rasp-
bernies tbrough a strainer, add the
luice, on: spoonful at a tume, to the
Cggs, beabing, so to mix it wcll until
't is stiff and will stand finm. Re-.
flove to a fancy dish for the table.

Snow Fiakes.-Grate a large cocoa-
nut, being careful not to get any of
the brown in to discolour it ; heap in
a glass dish. Whip one pint o>f

.S.reamn, swecten with fine sugar and
mnix, pour into another dish ; havebOth brought to the table; when
ready to serve, dish out the cocoa-
nut, and over each dish, dip bwo
6Poonfuls of wbipped cream ; serve
with cake.

.Cocoanut Sherbet.- Two good-
3lzed cocoanuts cracked ; save the
ilk that is in theni, break in pieces

,and grate ail the white into a deep
dish, pour over it two quarts of water
and let it stand two bours, squeeze
through a linen jelly bag ; to thisli1quid add bbc cocoanut niilk and
thr:eefourths of a pound of stîgar ;
Mix weil. If flot sweeb enougb add
Inlore sugar, pour in the freezer and

Whipped Creani. - Aliow on:quart of tbick swect creani for on:clOzen persons, set in a pan of crack-cd ice until very coîd, then with an
eg-eae beat, take off the top in aSeparate dish and beat azain, taking
't Off as fast as it gets stiff ; wbenail is wbipped sweeten wîtb fine
5ugar, and flavour it witb vanilia;
serve in sherbet glasses.

Caramnel Custard.-Put on: cup-
ful Of sugar in a saucepan over thene, stirring ail tbe tume until it is
mInted and brown, set it back on the
&tOve and pour over it haîf a rofie:-
CblPful of boiling watcr ; this wiii
Inale the sugar crisp, but let it sum-

and it will soon nielt ; beat
four eggs, add a pinch of sait, pour0)'er then' a quart of new milk; whenthe caramel is nieited, add it to theq
mhil<. and stir well ; pour into cus-tardl cups, fill a dripping pan hallfull of bot watcn, set tbc cups in the
Pal, and bake hall an bour or untildonte Serve coid.

Tapioca Creani.-- Soak over nighttwO tabies-poonluls of tapioca, inthree-fourths of a cup(ul of niuik.tilt one quart of niulk in a double
botî over tbc fire until scaiding

beat tbc yolks of thrcc eggs wittij
a c~upful of white sugar, add theC
anilla when the rnilk is bot stirbbcth

eggs and tapioca, ict it cook. 0 ar tece minutes, then pour oui Jthc rving"dish ; beat the whites of Oe ggs to a froth and add two
()'Ofuius of fine sugar, pour over

tere top ad set away in tbe uce box:

Leio S now.-Take one-fountb of
watec of gelatine and cover witb cold'etr;alter soaking hall an hour,

setit Over a tcakettie of bot water,Poaberh isse addr hai a; 9

til c crcamy, take froni the fire
triOon hOgh a tin strainer, set ina

OolPlaes ndwben it begins to get
e stîr into il a pint of whipped P
sbeen wet in cold water. A tea.

3 fulI Crcam before it is wbipped
ufiin.Serve coid..

~ OUL t YOu at any time b: suffering
ciu, tOathache, try GIBBON&' TOOTH~~tG'U); it cures instantly. .AI

its kceep il. Pnice j5c,

J4c\~4~N ~ 7'
'i.

s,,!

~

LC
Sold by Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, and 8,1l le,

we will send to any address postpaid, one each otthe following late sheet music publications, allew-
ing

Privilege of Exchange
after five days examination, for other music, if any ofthis proves unsuitable, but no money %vili be re-funded. Copies to be exclsanged must be in per-fect condition, or we will flot accept them. Tie
list is as follows:

SONOS.
MY LADY'S WINDOW. NxiL. 4o0ensTHE BIRD AND THE MAIDEN. JAMISON- 40 cents.
SUNSHINE ANO SHADOW. RABOCHL 6o cents.

PIANO MUSIC.
BOW KNOT POLKA. luRtm. cents.FESTIVAL MARCH.- ZF-îsn G. o cents.FELICITE. BoEx. 40 cents.

Complete catalogues furnl ed frce n applica-
tion. Mention this paper.

-PUBLISHIEijBY

THE JOHN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati, 0.
Boot JO son@ muani. C.. I 1The John Chu-ch Ce.,wo Wabash Ave., Chicago. 13 E. i6th St., New York.

ScoTISH MINSTREL-I c
OoN'rAîNîNo TrHE FOLLOWINQ SONOS,

WITH WORDS AND MUSIC:
caner zerriu'-Auld Robin Gray-Bozrni,
Prince Charlie-Flora Macflonald's Lam-snt-Nae Luok About the . HOee-Soottish

ine Belh-TakW Yer Auld Cloak Abootye-Tiie Braes ol Yarrow-]Bone Dun-îee-Dear Land Ajout the Boa-M NSan-ale-Tuhlcigrr-The Sw.eteJtWord
n ]CatiinlaHae-Pubroch of DnauhiDhu-The Fiowers el the. Forest-ims

rash Yer Heedi1-The Land 0' the Laeai-Awaylyoga y Landscapmsotch Dain-ties: roe, pmritcii, A m a ggs, au:ua=ook-waes me for Prfice <ïiirie-Oh 1 Baw Ye M y W.. Tbint-13ns Of Scot-land-Whoue t KYe Cornes H]amA-Re-turn, My Darling-My Eeart 's cotiands8
'Yet-U I Are Y. SicePinL', Msggie-Scots
Wiia Hae l-Wiiie's Gaze to Melville Cas-
tle-Whustle O'er the Lave O't-My DearBielau' Laddie O-Tii. Scottiuh Erni-
grants Farewe-Fear a'W Ehata; or, ii.Boatmam-Bijue B3ogmets over the Border.
PosT- FREE T0ANY ADDRESS ON REO:îpTr

0F TEN CENTS.
[MKRIE & GRAHAM, Music Printors,

26 & 28 CoubornO St.. Toronto. Ca.

'UREST9 STRONOEST, DESTI
ontains no Alum, Am'"naj, ime,

Phosphates, or any Injurisnp

fai. S Id bylîugstRever where orsen tbeV ail. Part cp.l. saed) 4e, iSIL tU çUI. .0, ph" le> k,

DAL
579 QUEEI

TRY 1

THE LE
34ýIITELEP,

- ___ -~495
1boucebolb ltintg.

PEAC-I ICE-Choose freestones,
V'ENghîs-,cRfýuM) peel one dozen ripe ones, cut in two,

take out the pits and mash theni,v add one pound 0f coffee sugar and
one quart of coid.water, stir until 4gT Wthe sugar is dissolved, then pour ti-
to the freezer and pack with cracked
'ce and coarse sait ; turn ail the tume ABOUT
until frozeri, then serve.

CREAM WALNUTIS -Two cupfuls The Washingofsugar, one cupful of lard o butter,one cuplul of sour cream, or milk if
creani s flot to be obtained. The l

FHEvanilia flavouri ng, and one spoonful4

THEWNsoda. Flour torol fepacn
Bake wiCentree

7()M.. ffL.U$1 ERY- -ALMOND COIES-Pour hiln
water over one haif pound of sheiledON N aimonds, and rub off the skins.D

iTc1l Pound the nméats to a smooth paste.IG _ Add one cup(ui of sugar, one cuipful SA.eadsng druggxis. butter, on: cupful thin,!sweet creami
one spoonful baking powder, and flour
toroll out one-haif inchthick. Cutjn- Lt will save you niuch troubleE'Sto sniail, round cakes, and when Lt will bring you comfort and case. S BAKERY, baked ice the top, and place an ai- Lt wiIî save your clpthes and adN ST. WEST, COR. PORTLAND mond meat in the centre of each. It does flot require 'washing powders,STEWED CHICKEN.-It seenis to Lt will wash in either hard or softbe.a beiief among some cooks that it aerd ure Wb edir d. is impassible to fricasse less than a watw

eîwhol hcknIt cannot injulre the most délicatel>,tch lor*e lchc .A haîf or a quarter si rfbiru.mIIy *Ile-eflaîdr igread of a fowi can, however, be prepared si rfbi
-in this manner and the ' nvalid be Lts purity and excellence have givenspared the monotony of a séries of it the largest sale in the worldDAILE'S BREAD. metais at which the meat dish is the _____________

-sanie until the overgenerous suppîy
is exhausted. Lay the pieces to be BEWARE 0F

~O ,stewed in a saucepan ; pour in just 'miTATIO s u i h SoG / enough coid water tti Cover the m - THERE US ONLY 

'

'U " T put on a closely fitting top and cook N
EADI KNERAER, slowiy until tender ; add four table-

7 Yo e Sieetspoonfuls of milk, one beaten egg,Yo etand a teaspoonful of butter ; hou up wOB"KS: P.SNLGT LE O. LlfzEPHONE 679- once and serve. B.À.AXS BIRE~AD TOToipr
TRY this for dessert during this ~ __ __- heated terni" : Dissolve haif a boxSON of gelatine in a flf pint of coidAS ON URCN SEuLL water, the juice and rind of two c.;A -SqeqTREET TOBILAI uMSs len.ons, and two or three sticks ofb ffl 'RIALc in n a n io n , a n d le t it s ta n d fo r o n e

............. "'O' hour ; then add a pint and a-hall of IRNSIO rlDG boiiing water, a littie sugar and one ANISHINOSStrain tbrough a flannel until per-
0F FGS. fectly clear. Pour a littie of it into a-U OF F G O eould, and wben the jelly i suffi-' eRODAND YOUNG. i'cieritly stiff place on top of it about G R EA;rinless. Speci Il Vrecommen 1 two dozen large strawberries and theionofl nfantsan eiicate Wo cen. sanie number of raspberries or redt oved the stones, and about twoIETT & . ounces of pineappie and the sanie482 Queen Stiet West, Toronto. of currants when in. season. Pour

thc rest of your jelly into tbe mouldADIESand put ail on thé ice until suffi-WADAM IRELAND'S ciently stifi to turn Out. This notI.,l TOlTS P. oH~ ks good, but it is as good as La&gest Assor Ji t~oLdngSoapVof En an. h SALAD DRESSINcG.-Alost cverylemishes, Wrin sa free.kles 
-km, sud produe Cîear and one likes a lettuce sauau, anu more I H O O .lexion. SoId by aIruggists. would if il were properly dressed. AIJRCI{ ST., TORONTO. lettuce salad made as foliows is ai-

- most sure to tempt the most fasti.~~RY 0F ~~dious palate : Select a good soiid u.. I7u mÀ-R- -0- hed,"Je itbeice cold, pick off ftLIIfl ITIIYINSand throw away the coarse outsideAMERC _____TIC leaves, break off the other icaves 909 KING MT. W., TOIleNT.
fronithe stalk,wash theni thoroughîy
and drain thern for flve minutes in agacCotsnts of Polîtîcal Parties wire basket (a croquette basket wiil E IIASD lfR DQ £P.f 'Yeatures, Explanations Of the do).We rie tear, thbe le-)Divisions and Poljtirai work. hnrind..aeGovern ~t, together with on: by on: into âmail pieces. Tbisrases, faA ar Narne s of Per- is rather a tedious operation, but oes, Nota thy Sayluoec r mlyrpia h lettuce isuuBROWN and ALBERT STItàUgrs aipy eai, s h

onlce wflicb every A raerican sore throat. A goodi tonic for theto bve. l hir i of aitwater, a teasponful G. T. aD U A Lalid,oureoeîpt of $.0. of sait to a haif-pinît of wafer, ap- ''A Uf Ifffplied to the hair two or three times a UI VIJ IPUBLSHIG C'Yweek. The eflect at the end of a CO AL flhU VIUUUsPUBLSHIG C'Ymontb will b: surprising. AUl Orders Promptl 7 Attended teDAN ST,, TORONTO. MINA RD'S Liniment cures Dandruff. 20 ..Qee M7 .U, es er Werbeuu
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A£Istcealeouc.

E=qul in purity ta the purest, a B e s tValî1 a i.n t hî
marke. Thirty year sexperienc e Now t tha.

ever. 'One trial .1l1 secure your Co inuedï>1tronage
RETAILED EVERYWI 'R

IOumPOiRATED TORONTO MON. G. W. A LLAN
lm86PRESIDENT

0F WMUSIC
AIqTI$T' AND TEACIIERS8 CRAOUATIM4C COURSES

IN AU. BRANOHES 0F MUSIC.
tjnivermlty Affiliation.

SCIIGLARSHIPS, DIPLONAS, CERTIFIGCATES, MEIDALS, 10O.
Summer Normal Torm.

FALL TERMopnu 51 Sept.
with .nlarged stalff ndincr ,ed faci ties.

r$CHOOU 0F ELOÔYDN
MR. S. H. CLARK, PrincipW~

DEST MIETMODS, LARGE AND EFFICIENT
_STAFF, COMPLETE EQUIPMENT.

One and two year courses ssilî Iiploîna
Delsarte and Swedieh Cymnautice,

taught k' conipetent spctalrsts.
Fait Terrn <locution) begins Sept. 2oth.

Separatc Calendar for this depgrtincenî.

CONSERVATORY CALIENOAR MAILED FREE

EDWARD FISHER,
COR YONGE ST. AND WILTON AVE. MUSICAL DIHECTOR

ISSB 1-à LS'

BOAROINO AHO DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

30 andsi 1tJi rierfftrert, - 'Ir@i'@fle

English, Mathmatics, C1aBis ifd M d
ern Languages.

Superior advantages in Mugie a d~ t.
Home care and disi§cpliflO 0o ned

with higb ment.al trainiiig.
Resident, Native German, aud Frenob

teachers.

LEADS IN

B US IN ES S
AND

SHORTHA D
EDUCA ON.

FALI TERM OM~S AQQQST 15.
Write Eu W. A. W AR RI1N ER, Bloor Street east,

Toronto, for Prospectus.

WLETfle

L.YE
PUREST, STRONCEST, SEST.

UmmS A. nsequals20 poumid@Udfa1 oa
1.1* by AIl Gu-eceran&l Druggt.

mi 'W'& CtrXa~X"Du *o@-

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

GUI-'.-In Knoxc Church, Guelph, on Tues-
day, 2oth Septeîuber, at 10.30 o'clock, arn.

HuRON.-In Brucefield, on the 13 th Septein-
ber, at 10.30 ar.

LiNDsAVY.-At Sunderland, Tuesday, August
30o, St ii ar.

LonON-The Presbytery oi London sill
meet in Knox Chu.-ch, St. TIhomas, on Monday,
12th September, St 2 p.mn., for Conference, and
on Tuesday morning, 13 th September, for busi-
ness. Eiders' Commissions and Session Records
exainined.

MAITS AND. - At Wingham, on Tuesday,
September î3 th, at i i1,15 a.

M ONTREAL.-In Preshyterian College, Mon-
treal, Tuesday, September 6, at 10 ail,.

OWvEN SouNi.-ln Division St. Hall, Owen
Sound, Tuesday, September 27, at 10 s.m.

QuiI3gBc.-Ii1 Chaluiers Churchi, Richmond,
August 30, at 4 p.m..

ToROsTO.-In St. AndrewF Church West, on

Tuesdayi AugUSt 2, at j10 ar.

IRTHS, MARRIAQES & DEATHS
NOT EXCERoING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARR lED.

At the Presbyterian Church, Tilsonburg. aon
Tlhursday, JUIY 21, by the Rev. Malcolnm Mc-
;regor, M.A.. Arthmur Burton Haycock, of

Montres!, ta Edith Isabel, eldest daughrer of
the late John M. Anît, M.D.

D[ED.

On Tuesday, the '6th July, at lus residence,
45 Euclid avenue, 'Toronto, Rev. Alexander
Bell, formerly of St. Andrews, Peterboro.

ffitsceltancous. fmisccUaieomB

iVIORVYN -HOUSE,1 MOULTON LADIES'- COLLEGE
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
Far Residentand Day Pupiîr.

IVIimm LAi, .- - Principal.

(Succossor ta Miss Haig/it.)

A1
A tharaugh English Course arranged wlth

reference ta UN IVE RSITY MATRICULA.-
TION.

Special ads'antageç are given in ilusie,
Art, Irrmch,Gemiau fland Eloqcutio.

Iteilden ,le il'mCCP
An extension which l grealy. increase the

convenience of the ~h lnn9n process of
erection.

Miss Lay wil b t Vh -fter 'August 22

previous to that date she an be addressed by
mail.

The Auttimn Term opens on Monday, Sep-
tember 12, 1892.

Morvyn Hanse alsa oaffers aIl the refining
influences of a happy Christian hume.

BRANIFORD LADIES' COLLECE AND
CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.

REV. PRisîChm'sL C VEN, D.D.,Visititug and
Honora y Direîztor.

RaKv. Wm. CCH DGovernor.

Mits. M Sos, L~y Principal.

The nîost nu nlus& tfended Presbyterian
Lde'Colleg'e in tao, with a Faculty Oi 20

inembers, thieflI Sp cia s.

RE-OPENS SE T BER 7, 1892.

TORON TO.
(A Department of mexester University.)

A Healthiul Christian Home. An Aýýe Staffof
Teacher'. Full Callege anîd Mat ulaioî

Course. Superior Advantagesin ip usic
and Art. Modcrate ' n

Next Term begins çS-p.t- l er 6,1892
Applications should be made early

MISS A. L. SMILEY, M.A., RiNCIPAL,

34 Bloor Street East, Tloronto.

uwT~~TI~~T IApplicauts for adnmission or for Calendars willAMjVLfIL'AI FAIR. addres.s RiLv. WM. COCHRANE, D.D., Governor.

334 VoIuge Street, ITORONTO
i91 Vonge Street: near Queil 1

PRESSYTERIAN LADIES' ÔdLLECE
(Opposite the Quecn's Park, Blotr St.)

WILL RE-OPEN

Our J uly and August Sb IEMBER ôtDUR1 8I92.
Clearing Sale is bringing -o-U AM EM

close buyers to us in goodly Matriculation:- *rst Vear Wark.

tuimbers. W gave you a vavtEUSt DEVA ' MENT
f ew sample priè s s week. In connectian with the Conser y orfMuic.

Read a few re for to- Under thechrge of T.-owr-arin R. C. A.

morow and ne wekPuring the past ye;tr we were not able ta e
hesceive al the applications made. 'lhe buildidg

Eddy'-. splendid matches sa uts, large box;- k now re-mcdelled and greatly extenderf. A
clothes hunes 5 cents each, were i cents; a large linaited number ai new applications will be
assortmneut of butter jars, aIl siz s, 12!/2 cents a received.
gallon, ustially 20 cents; covers 13 cents each ; Send for Calendar containing al rîecessary
smsll butter jars lo cents each, worth 15 cents. information.
A great offer for s short time lnnger-îo>o-piece
dinner and tea set cornbined, $6.39. sorth $12 ; T. M. MACINTYRE, MA., LL.B., Piî D.,
Mrs. PotE's splendid irons 74 cents, full set; a PRINCîrAL.
splendid shawl strap 10 cents, always 25 cents
befre ; hammock fronm 5o cents each up ta best
makes, cheaper than ever before ; pillow sham

A pushing sale of Gem and Crown sf-sealing UP R CA A A O LE E
jars-pits 88 cenîts a dozen, quarts 98 cents. A
iew left ai Boy' Saiety Bicycles, wîil be clused <FOUNDED) 1829.)
out $6 eacli, worth $ 15. Celebrated Ftoneware-o
stew kettles., 29 Cents each for onehali gallon
sîzc. Four lawn mower., let, $5, worth $15. THIS COLLEGK IILL RE-OPEN0

'The greatest varieîy of agate and granite iron-
wr vrshowu, prices rednced sa they are TUE SDAY ' 13th SE T.,

cheaper than any other ware ee used. i ea tpots 5o zents, Worth $1 25. Pushing ssle ?if
reserinkettles, both in aranite and porcelain At i0 o'clock, for the roîrnnt of W Pupils.

ined gos. Corne and see. Staff ai sixteen Master Cassic , Science or
Modertu, Commercial, tica1 a Art D)epar..

w.H.BE TL Y. ment. iullv equipped. 1s iscilities for
thorough instruîction in sical Culture

______ --- (ymnasium, Cricket Fierds. Large Covered
Rink and Quarter ai a Mile Track in course ai
construction. For prospectus apply ta

THE PRINCIPAL
Upper Canada College, Deer. Park,

AUCTION SALE JUIY 22nd, 189)2. 'roronto, Otro

0F MANITflPA :rnILEGR

TIMBER BERTHS.
-a-

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS.
(WODS ANI) FORSsTs BRANcNi.)

ToRONTO, 27 th June, 119)2.

NOTICE is hereby given, that under Order
in Couticil, Tiniber Berths as hereunder in the
Nipissing, Algoma, Thunder Bav agdRainy
River District%, viz. in Big gar, B , 'inlay-
Fon, Hunter, McCraney, McLaug n. Paxton,
Peck, and the north l portion a er th Forty.
îine, lying Soul a _«st Cûi t W alhata
Lake, ail in the Npi4ing Distri . The 'fown-
ships ofiLumsdu n ogan, îd a small por-
tion ni terrilfor lyi g Nor and West of
Pogoîîîosing La Iî sIlte Igoma District
Iierths One and Seven 'l'h der Bay District;
and Eleven, Tweiity-se, Thirty-six, Thirty.
seven, Sixty-iour, Sî\tv.llveS'ity-six, Si'zty-
seven, Sixy-eght and Sixtyn.ine, Rainy River

District. Will be sold ar Public Auiction aon

THURSDAY, THE THIRTEENIR DAY 0F
OCTOBER NEXI,

AIT ONE o'UIO('K PlIS.,

At the Department ai Crown Lands, Toronto.

ARTHUR S. HARDY,
comozi.sioner.

NOTE.- Particulars as to locality, description
oi limits. area, etc., and ternis and conditions ai
sale will bc iurnished ou application, perrsaually
or by letter, ta the Department of Crawn Lands.

TO adis sd Rtird MnLerLades augmtiedint terSTUDEN IO,ma -largel umt thcr
incorne by canvassing r us. Ontt frge. For
particulars address DO NION S LVER Co.,
6 Wellington Street Eat, Toronto.

'hseo~ienai DepmriUCiUt.

SUMMER SESSI0I\-
A.PRIL lst t iýST 3lst.

--Staff X893
REV JOHN M. KING, D., Principal

Ntw Testament Exegesis and BiblicalThe.
ology.

REV. A. B. BAIRD, B. D.-Hebrew: Intro-
duction sud Churcli History.

REV. WILLIAM McLAREN, D.D. (Knox
Coliege, '1orotito)-Systeniatic Theology.

RILV. JO HIN SCRI MGE R, D.D. (Preshyterian
College, Montreal)-OId Testanient Exe-
pesis.

REV. R. Y. TIHOMSON, B.D. (Knox College,
Tloronto)-Apologetics.

REV. PETER WRIGHIT B.D., Portage la
Prairie, will give a course of Lectures on
Houuiletjcs and Church Gavernînent.

PRINCIPAL GRANT, D.1D. (Queen's Uni-
versity), will give a course ai Lectures
should circumstances permit.

ARTS DEPARTMENT
Will open an Octaber ist, and continue until

May 24 th.

I NCORPORATED 1890.
lu Afiliation wltb the University.0- Toronto
TORONTO

Trogh O LLEG E
equipped lu

departmRent. F M US C9 i
HE<-OFEN14 14fPTEIIBhR 3.

Emineut teachers adc'td tao 6Coîlege Staff
lu tbe several Departm unts. ý

West End Braub i 'll Eiecorner Sp adina
Ave. and Coleg t. vq ominion Bank
Building. New Calendapou application.

F. H. TORRINCTON, - MUSICAL DIRECTOR.
12, 14 PEMBRORE ST., TORONTO.

ALMA L ~ S'..EOLLEGE
ST. 0 A\I%>NT.

Craduating Cour s ntare, MusicPIzne
Art, Commnercial Scice c ocidion, I'wenty Pro.
lessors and 'Ieachers, 200 Stu ents irom allParts o!
Ameraca. rerms umoderate. He h, Home, Effci.
Fine Buildings, etc. large atten nce and hi gh record
6o-pp. Catalogue. PRINCIPAL AUS'I'IN,M.A.

BELL CHURCH PIPE ORGANS
___ First.class in every respect, and in pricesfrom

ADEMOS SIOIS. FIVE HUNDREb DOLLARS up.i Speci.
ADEMOI LLE SROIS. fications and desigus subritted ta intendingpur.

lichasers on application. Bell Pianos and Reed

F R E CHo, q. Organs suitable for ailpurposes. Recognized as

2 
r catalogue.

AFTE THEBER TZ MTHOD,
Addressorenquirea esidence, BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., Ltd,

92 ALEXANDER STREET - NTO. GIJELPUEK, ONT.

mif5cettalicous.

743 BROADWAY, NEW YOf
CITY.

Ask your New sdealer for this IL;

496

le
Ln

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONuI.

Dis- BAHELSON'S ICILNSELOS1
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAM IL 
1

An illustrated book of nearl o aes, tre
ing Physiology, Hygiene, Marriage, Med
Practice, etc. Des-cri!bing aIl known dise
and ailments, and giving plain prescriptions d
their cure with proper directions for ha
treatinent.

Tise KEVIVIB are endorsed byemifle
physicians and the niedical press. Reniedies 8
always given. in a plsant form, and the reasO*
for their use. It deascribes the best WasbW
Liniments, Salves, Illasters, Infusion-, Pis, 1V
iections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. Thel'
are valuable to the physician and nurse, makiSd
it a manual for refere.îce.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhausti"'
and e very pooison aooears in the index, ço th
the antidote can be eadily and, if need bc, hor
riediy found.

S S pages upon M ARRI AGE r eait the subJiO
historical ly ,philosophically and physiologicaif
1 t should be read by everybody

67 pagesupon HYGIENE or the Presed
ation of Health ;a chapter of inestimable val
IEverybodyzuishesta belkealthy, andeveryb

4

when they lAinA of it at anv rate ivipish 5
avoid such tiîings a PnighIt bring disease

300 pariges which follow presen tMEDICA
1
'

TREATMENT wjth Sensible and Sciei1Uff
Methods of Cure. PYILG

NO pages are devot ta HSILG
giving an accurate snd extensive descriptioot
the wonderful and mysteriaus worki ng of t
machinery within ourselves, correctilg IU
popular errors, and marking vividly the stuusbl~
blocks where most people, innocently or carel
1 y, begin taose health. Truths are stated of
ta many will be snrprising.

Sent, postage paid, on rece Pt of SI.

OXFORD PUBLISUING COMPANY

5 Jordan Street, Toranto.

"Thiq magazine is ably edited, is alwàl'
interesting, lurnishbing information whice
oven the most learusd may accept Wlt#
gratitude, and is printed with sncb 1
ani taste as tu be a pleàsure ta handie
look a,. "-M.Lrntreal1 Gazette.

IlThe best publication 0f the ki nd.
Lamb, while doing amplo* justice to
York, is true ta the whole country. Fil
State bas uts own interesting hLi5tory,,
sho collecta and prints material rfe
bonour on the youngest as well a s the9,
estmnember ofttbeUnion."-New York
nal of Commerce.

This sterling montbly, under tu
tion of Mrs. Larnh, bas demaustrated h
Amierican bistory has a charm that 1 u
can afford ta lose. It is ahead of 8»11

fcontemparairies in its wealth of infofOh
tion."-illte <Jeneva Courier.

Magazinle of Affericail HistO

CONTENTS FOR AUCUST, 1892.
Portrait of Darius llsii. Fr01'l

piece.
'ic il IIIstrir 'l'en Pari y et Ifdcli..

1774. Incident in North Carolina~j
nected with taxation. llustrated.
ard Diflard, MD.

VIicocusinl. A Remniniscence of the 14*0
_f Fire llsrto.HU. Irving


